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tinize your conduct well ..H*v« you never al 
luded t» 'he Cardinal .11 any public ><ay.

Not lh.it 1 can remember.
Never was guilty of a satire, or 
O, I beg pardon. Yes, I had forgotten. 

When at court, tome time since, 1 published 
a lew poems. Among I hem wus an epigram 
not very flattering lo his highness.

I thought so. Listen lo ihe fatal lot that a- 
wails you. The Cardinal 

His
has discovered in 

is terrible.you an enemy. His vengeance
He never invites me but when some horrid

Y.m are the vio- 

officer. How 

have

ODE TO TURKEYS

 rmU'.-ys' wtwliav* nobly bk-d, 
Tu Uoys ! whom cum hav

. now you're
ft a, 

dead.

AnJ >

...Vow's the day.and now', the hour." 
Tbn'i t'nc market how we s:our. 
Set-kins Turkeys to devour. 

Turkeys old and young.

fc-ho would be a turkey hca? 
Fed and fattened in a pen? 
Kili'd and cal by hungiy men- 

Can you tell, I pray?

Lay the proad old turkey low, 
Let lhe you»g ones run and grow 
To markrt they're not fit to go, 

Till next Thanksgiving Day.

TO A CHILD

BYJOAKSA BAIL1B.

Whose imp art thou, with dimpled cheek 
And curly pate, and merry eye

And arms and sbouldeM round -and .leek, 
And toft and lair, thou urchin .lyf

Thy dewncart glancw, grave but cunning, 
Aslrinited «ye lid. r we and fall;

Tliy shy new, switlly from me running  
.' fig mlauline coquelrjr all

And thou rou.t laugh «nd wrestle too,
A ini*iick warfare with me wigmg,

To make, as wily lover, do,
Thy'

crime is lo be performed, 
liiii to day.

Horrible! exclaimed the old 
may I believe you?

I am lhe best authority for what you 
just learnt. In me you behold 

Who.
The executioner. I (eel happy in warning 

you in sating al least one victim front pre 
mature death.

How, how can I reward you? said the vete 
ran

Only hy keeping the secret of my 
saved your l:le, and not forgetting nv Fly 
Leave Pans With all speed. 
The officer lost no time indescen ling from his 

cab, and making the best ol his way to PIT s, 
from xv hence he set out on the si me evening on 
tlie r rid1 to lin resid MICJ i > Norma-idy; ami 
i' was not U»:>g alter ho h»d tho double satis 
1,'ction ol learning Ihe death of Richelieu, find 
expressing his grutitude lo hi. It i nd, the exo 
cnt'i.mer.

Tiiis, ihen.is Ihe history of lhe snug dinners 
at lluel. They were always tete-a-tete par 
lies, consisting of only thret» guest. the Car- 
dmal,thf executiuner.and the victim The cheer 
was capital rare dishes and excellent wines, 
which were enhanced by the affability and bon- 
hommie of the host. After dinner his excel- 
lencyjwould pioposoan adjou nment to a neigfjj 
boring apartment, lie entered first, then the 
executioner, and lastly thd victim, who was 
instantly precipitated into a vault, under the 
floor, which wa. rained hy th« executioner,by 
mean, of a spring. This was as quickly clos 
ed, and the finisher of the law returned home, 
while the Cardinal retired t.i enjoy his des 
sert

UORtUBUE ADVENTURE. '

At the period when Murat wus about lo in 
vade Sicily, the Chevalier R   , Paym.il- 
ler General ol lhe Neapolitan forces, wa* trav 
elling through Calabria, fur the purpose, ol 
ioiiiing the army, bavin); been lo Nuples to 
make Hrrangementa for lhe iransmiksiun ol a 
quantity of specie. He had tent on his servant 
before liim.io prepaie hi. quarters at the town 
ol  ,expecting lo arrive lltere himsell by 
nighlfall;Uut lh« d«y being very sultry, he lo.- 
leied on Iho road, and at nine o'clock in lhe 
ev'.ning found ihai he wa. at a considerable 
distance from lhe proposed end of hi. journey. 
He was so much harassed and fatigued thai 
he determined lo pul up lor ihe ni^lil at the 
tirsl convenient house. Heat length untercd 
an old romantic building on lliu to..d side, in- 
nabiled by a MI.in and his wile, tliu Ibruier a 
stout, muscular figure, with u swarthy coun- 
ttjiniiice, .dnijst wholly shrouded in a mass ol 
bushy whiskers and riiustachios The travel 
ler was iTcmved with civility, und, ufter par 
taking of a huiiily .upper, WHS conducted U|)i> 
crazy old .-UircjKf, I" his apartment f >r lhe 
nighl. Not much fancying tlio appearance ol 
Ihe place, MI'\ liinlinj: no lock on ins door, he 
fiixed a cii.ur a^am-'l it, and,

I'U'UI.H' WORSHIP.

A work ha<l<e<.n published m- Boston .which 
lam ainon^r other mal'er, tie luiloa.ng 

a foralleudi.i^ |>nl>lic worship, which up- 
irs to us to hu ul sui h goner il a,<i>\icaULns 

   to co. no within thi i ope ol our | a, er:
n o ight lo exert, in iliii pructic- , the in- 

flpenceol a goud example to all around you. 
,(8ell rwpeti, .ind icgard for jour own cliar-

The President's letter to th« Committee. countenance your proceeding.. In the'-tfot 
[Copy] WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 26, UJ37. period which remn t.s of my official duly, I

c- i -i i   .- .1 01 i *'"'" endeavor, as I have heretofore endeavoi.Sir:-1 received on the evening ol I.e 24th eil ,0 fu|fi , ,,,  b| hat oaTh of ol 
Hist, your letter, covering u co,,y ol cerium <jce . by which I cn K..EedI "to theibertof ' m. 
resolution. purgHirling lo have beun udupted by n |]j|j(y (o nreserve r t I ri r i

nolall viituou* andclirii- 1 
men, should lead you to the practice ot tin

blij worship is not only a duly, but it is 
a privilege, which, il you are a considerate and 

person, jou will nut be willing

>y your h;i'n(uat ami serious altenilancfl on 
p of tiod, you will encourage the 

lters ollhu g(^|iol in their labours. 
ls oljt hun h .ire a s'.rong bond ol snlu'ary 

nee on civil S>H iely. Also, 
y liuinanize anil refine men hy the very 

ch'aulines.s, und frugality they pro-

hose ncighborh.iiiJs in which public wor- 
18 neglected, are generally speaking, nu 

ll un<U'udy and infrequent attendance on 
ic worship is lilllo belter than none; for 

no ri';:ulur recurrence al tho nilliiunce

tohavebei, adopted by 
llouse ol Kepresentalivei 

which jou are chairman, .ml request that
1U, w '» .' *. b,B ore llli" coinnntloc, tbw, my 
ply, winch I hasten to make 
li-W«r»,byClie published prooeedmpo' 

he Mouse o. kept.s.ntauves, that the com 
mute ol winch you aro c lia.ni.an,

your motion. The rea
ed by you ind lina.ly adopted oy ,be Hou.e, 
raised a direct is*ue with lliul part ol my an- 
nua. mes^e in w.uch I he.d^he toltowb.. 

guag*. Be ore cone uduig tins paper, 1 
,f due ,   me ,,nous

ow. lie nad n.u tie-n lonjj in lied, when he
hean! a n.iiso below, nsol pcisom entering I hi1 of fUigioui ordinance* In keep up 
house, and   >ine liui« ullewardi, was .ilninei 
by Iho sound ol a m.in's ioolslep* on the stair- , 
case He thou purcmved * light throuji the i wot d. 
crevice of the door, against which the man itua 
gently pressed lor admittance; but
some resistance, he thrust il open nufliciKiitly 
to admit his hand, and, with extreme cnulion, 
removed the chair und entered ihc apart 
ment;

The chevalier (hen saw his host, with n 
lamp in one hand,and a huge knife in 'he oili 
er, approaching lhe bed on iij<i<n). The cl.e- 
va'ier Corked hi. p stols benoath the ind-iolhe? 
that (he noise ol lhe up in,; nii^lil not Ui heard. 
When ll.e mun reached the si I- ol the bed,he 
h Id (lie light lo the chev«li. r's face, who pre 
tend 'd to l-o in a sound le-p, but continued 
to sleal un occasioned glance at his learlul ho<l. 
The man turned Irom him, and alter lunging 
the lamp on the bod post, vvrnl lo (lie other

a steady
teraction ol the temptations of unholy in- 
ices \\lnch surround you, in this sinlul 

You lose ground in all moral and sp r- 
, latter than you gain it."

RETRIBUTIOH.

Sometimes a part of the play of The Stran- 
;er is enacted oat of theatres, though il is d.f-

ARYLAND. Their Excellencies, Gov. 
Ve»»y,lmve, in a message, communicated to 
the legislature ol this Slate, u copy of a reporl 
and evolution, passed by the Legislature ol 
Georgia, on lhe subject of the surjiluj revenue 
of l|e Uncled Stale*, proposed lo ba deposited

.r»lg tlie Sutler
Ife, (jeo^ia resolutions protest strongly c- 

g.iinM ihe proieciing power, us unconstitu- 
t onal, ami urgi!. un immoi'.iuo reduction ol 
the tftveniie to what il calls lhe legilimale 
want* of the federal Government. Governor 
Veuay, on lhe contrary, submits lhe propriety 
nnd importance of protest ing, in tho most earn

end of lhe room, and brought to the bedside a I «sl UK! unequivocal manner, against'

kindne«» mow engaging. 

rose, sweet a. thyself,

IM . nari worldly pelf, 
youthful pleasure.

But vet tor all thy merry look, 
* Ty lffk.. -«f *i«". the tiTy lk.. -« *". e time ..coming, 
When Ihou .halt sit in cheerless nook, 

The lieary spell or hornbook thumbing

Well-let H be! through wwl and wo, 
Thou know'st not now thy future range,

Life it a motley sbifting-thow, 
And thou a thing of

-,
hope and change.

ger i. enacted oat of theatres, though it is d.f- 
hcult lo find a Mrs. Haller among the drn- 
irmlis per. mae. Not long >in   II e New 
York pa|>ers were teeming with an recount of 
Ihe desertion of his wile and family, by n hus 
band und (he father ol several cliild en who 
embarked for England with the wio of an 
English gentleman, herself an English wo 
man. He took with him ono hundred th >u- 
sand dollars in business, und his father being 
a retired officer of « munled institution.

During a short sojourn al the AVor House, 
a tew months ago, we had an nccidenta1 oppor 
tunity ol knowing the parlies m question. I 
The attentions ol lhe Deserler lo ihe lady, 
were themes of comment wilh many. The 
personal beauty of the woman wat striking, 
and there is a portrait in the Hook of Gems, 
hy the Countess of Blessinglon which may be 
deemed an almost perfect likeness.

All things having been duly prepared, and 
with great caution, the guilty pair betook 
themselves lo the brig Cosmo, which sailed 
from New York for Bristol, (Enp.) The 
city wa. vocal wilh execration, ol the act for 
several days. The father of the young man, 1 
 who was well stricken in years, resolved at 
once to follow his erring son. He embarked 1 
directly lor Liverjiool. Th» rest of the story, 
and lhe moral which it enforces, will be well 
told, in the iollowing letter from a triend at 
New York.
"J  , who «lo)>ed wilh MM. B   , 

has been brought buck lo Now York by his 
fither, wh» sailed iwo or three days aller he 
led America. TI.e old gentleman anived in 
Liverpool

cliair,en which he imm;>li.uely oi>u iie.i.
the tremendous knile still IN Ins hand. Atihe
very moment lliul the chevalier wasHlioullu
 tart Op from the bej and shoot him, the man, 
in a hurried manner, cut several enormous 
.lice, from ;i piece ol bacon tli.it \v,is hanging 
over hi. I cd.tead, though il hud' hern wholly 
UO'.Oliced before liy Ihe agitated (ravellcr. The 
holt then passed the liglit heloru h veyes a,'mn
 :id left Ihe room in ihe same cautuu- uay in 
which he had entered it, and un onscmus < f ,1 e

t'rin|(*}i>i.MU of the compromise niado

Cn«litulion of Ibe '-niled s.ie.;" and for 
n )ig> ani, ollier rejwrM of        , , '"'

l on ,he one ham c«uw 7V
|WsSiblo (acilily, consistent wth law IL 

t<J ,,e iv/n' ,   .  *« '
- ,cili , fl dul

n, was .,p- lhjl , re dlaf>c    £ • in.adlta
datum oiler- .,,,1.1.  « ii,n   Vf,, lt ; v, !» , .,,' , '"0 .J

a || " clnncr voii 
. or'bn .'g^no

,»ML. «'". ,'.,7. 
*

limit*, lo bear les mumy ol ihe.r prosperous ttle au , hor. of unfounded calumnies; and II" 
condition, and lo ll.e abilily and liilegnty w th puh|lc ,,nl , w , you h.ve ../ailed wiH 
winch they have b.e.i coniluuad. 11 ha. been £, lho efiim8tlon of all honorable men »Und 
my aim lo enforce in all of them a vigilant and |B|| V ai qu jilej ' wna 
 ulhiul di^churgo of ihe public business; und |u Ul(5 n->enn' 1ime l C8nnol hl|l 
Uisgnlilying lo me 10 believe that there,. a,l, nishraent that members olCon»re,7.1,wl5 
n<i justc*u»e ofcomplnini Irom any quarter, ca| , ,or in ,orinil|ioil as ,  |h nameJ 0, ,^  
a lhe manner in winch tliey have lullided the to whom con , ingont mon "^ « ^J^ 
object ol iheir creation. Your resolution is in objects ol those payments who '.|   u . 
lho following words. Resolved. Tlml so much .,«ndi,,g committees unde,'(he sevenV-wventh 
ol the President.', message a. .eUles to the ru |e ol the House of Keprosenlnlivc. wbow 
conditiun ol 110 i a, ,ouf JS*..-UI,VB Oeparl- . ^j,,, du(ie, are ,o e \JTannuully imo^ 
inontf, the ability and iniagnty with which thadeUli |, of those ex) enditures in each i 
they have been conducted, lhe vigilant ai.d tl,e Kxecuiive DepJr menis The Hke 
lailhluldischarge ol lhe publia business in all     - .V BPJr""lllli *«« ""e 
ol Ilium, and lhe Causes ol complaint Irom an) 
quirlcr,ul llic uviunvr in \vhuhlhcy Imvetul- 
lilled lho objects ol iheir c euiion, lie ro'erred 
In a sclecl committee, to consist ol nine iiicm- 
bers, wilh power to send for persons nnd pa 
pers, and with instructions lo inquire into tho 
condition ol lho various Ivxvcutive Depart 
ments, the abilily and integrity with which
Ihey liuvu ht-on coinlucfcd, into the manner in 
which the public business has been discharged 
in ull ol them, and into ull causes of conijilmil, 
from nny quarter, ul (he manner in whicli
said departments, or their burc.ius or oflices, 'original sent, 
or any ol their olliccrsor u<rcnls of every de- * Test-

mark is applicable to -ome other bntncbe. ofV 
the information sought by \ou, ample dele, I. 
in respect to which arc to be lound m th» re 
ports laid before Congress, and now on your 
files, and to which 1 recommend you to have 
recourse.

1 »m, respectfully, &c.
(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON. 

To ihu Hon. HENRY A. WISE,
Chairman ol the Investigating Committee
of the abuse, and corrupt iocs charged againtt
Ihe executive Depart men I*.
I lertify th t thin is a iruu copy from Ibe

danger he had ejcajied, returne I lo a crow.d ol I . _, new and k«»«*y«  « ' ' ------     - 

any in 
by OIL 

TarTt act of 1833.
liacom lude*, willi Ilio same ridiculnm nf- 

fectatiun of royal or editorial style, which lie 
hat *Ooltfi,i before alTurded the public the op- 
portw^ily if laughing al, by nss:iring ihe Leg 
islature, that:

Wkh liie highi>*t respect, wo have the hon- 
er loMiiiiiin, \our ohedienl s»rviinl<,

.»' THOS. \V. VEAZY. 
George own Mctro|»itlan.

| KTKIliamKo TO OWNKBS, OF IIORBKS. A
of course, not v«ry .urry lh.it he had sa*»4 his , , riondla the H-rse, in the Pittshurg Gazette,
bacon.

TIIH Ol.» 8!(AO.

A couple of blulcs once met a Vermnnter nl 
a tavern. They had heard much of Yankee 
ingenuity and cunning,and they ron'deter 
mined te see if Ihey could mil ' comn rojr.d" 
this son ol the Green Mountain. Thinking 
that he woul.l be car ful ol h s (o;>|XT<, they 
(,ro|>osed (o him, in the course <if (ho evenings 
chat, (hut each'ol them shoulJ prop«se an.i do 
something which the olhei two should nnilutr; 
or on refusal of either so lo do, he should pay 
all lhe damage lhe other* mighl suslain, and 
thesaot at lhe bar. The Vcrmnnler was u 
little wary at firsl  bul ul len»th cons riled. 
One of the Yorkers commenced lie game.

owners of horses against putting 
bridle-bits mio ih<'Pi»ulh ol lliu horse when 
the weather is much below llio Iree/.ing point, 
liy iloiii 1̂  so, the c'liiseipience is, lli.il \\henrv- 
ur the bit touches tie tongue < r lips, lliu "kin 
will come oil, as if burnt with u hot iron. 
Hence the sore tongue in horses soolU-n com 
plained ol and suffered. This fact should hu 
known,and the practice of warming Ihc bits 
observed in all northern latitudes, where lho 
thermometer range, between zero and lhe free 
zing temperature.

Il any one doubts Ihe truth of these remarks 
let him pul his longuu lo a piecu of >  \posed 
iron in a cold morning, and hu will doubl no 
longer.

He polled off his conl, walked up to the lire

TtIK DINNERS OF MICHEL1EU

During the lime Cardinal Richelieu M<\ 
such tyrannic sway in the legislative concerns 
of r'rance,an old military officer who resided 
upon a .nisll estate in Normandy, had occasion 
to «itil Paris on some private business. He 
bid lieen wine day. in the capital, when on 
reluming to hi. hotel, one evening, he lound

l thr.e days alter the Cosuio, (young 
's vessel) arrived at Bristol. lie had

pushed on wilh hi. paramour, lo London, tins)
WH*.lay ing in great stvle «t a Hotel m (he , . . ,
West End  He sent from L ndon a drift lor I er   lllne ll) lett
9*25,000 on a house in Liver|»x)l, which wa. 
received by the house to which it WAS addres 
sed, aboul ten minutes after the old goilumun 
had called and .-lopped paynvn'. He set out 
at once for London (he had Ins-son's a<<dresn, 
from his letter enclosing the draft) and ar 
rived there Ihe next day. In tho mean lime,

OIUCIN OF THE UAUDKH'S POI.K. Tlie
and threw il on His companion did the Siim.- pole which marked witn red spiral stipe*, 
The Vermonter, as they had agreed, must do .landu at every barber 1 * door, is n standing 
sotcxiwitltluscoal.or jiay lor the other two imz.zlo to most people in llus country, lhe 
coats, and the scot. Without hciiUliiig, off Iwrber hiimell COMIOI interpret its m< lining 
went Iho garment unto ihe tire. The oilier professor, of Ihe iirl ol shaving m the old 
New Yorker next made! rial. He off bi.oU world, Inwevcr, understand the mewi.mgol the 
and hat, and consiirn.il them to Ihe <le- symbol belter thun we, us is ev uh-iil Irom ihe

  - - following explanation, ^ivon by one of them 
on a tri.il in un En);li>h court ol justice.

'Ah,Sir! a pole is an old U'.ciont si^n among 
b.irbers what reelly ure barbers, and il shows 
to our customers, und Ihu uoiltl giMierally,

uny ol iheir oiuccrsor iigcnls ol every 
scriplion wlmtuver, directly or indirectly con 
nected wilh them many manner, i>IIici.illy or 
unofficially, in duties iierliiining lo III.; public 
interest, havu fulfilled or failed to accomplish 
Ihe objects ol their creation, or havu violated 
their duties, or have injured und impaired Ihe 
public service and interest, und that said com 
mittee, in its inquiries, may re lor to such pe 
riods of time HS to them may seem expedient 
and proper. Il also uppeius, from Ihe publish- 
e I proceedings ol (hu House, (hat this re-olu 
lion wuc accompanied and supported by u 
speech of considerable length, in which you 
preferred many severe bul vague charges of 
corruption atid abuse in the Executive De> 
partmonlf. The resolutions adopted by ihe 
cunuuiiieu.ua w«ll as .that adapted by lhe 
House iliioll.niusl be laken In connection wlin 
your introductory sppech, which gives a char 
acter lo the whole proceeding. When tliiis 
regarded, il li obvious (hut, by the resolution 
ol l'io House, an issuu is made with lhe 1'ies- 
idcnl ol ihe United Slalc-s; «s ho bad alleged, 
in his annual iiiesiiige, thai (he henils ol the 
Kxccutivo l>eparlmcnls hud performed Iheir 
ullk-i.il duties with ability and integrity. In 
yonr speec li you denied ihis;you chai ged llifin 
with m.iiiilulil corruptions, and abuses ol trust, 
RI you had done in former speeches, lo w IIM b 
you referred; and you demanded an mvcttiga- 
lion through (he medium of u committee. 
Certain oilier members ol Congress, us up- 
pe.irs liy lliu published deludes, united 
yuu in these accusations; and for Ihc pur|Hiso 
ol aticuriuiiiing Iheir liu.hor l«ii.uliuod, the 
committee you dem<tndcd wu* ordered lo be 
r.i:ic;l, und you were placed nl his head. The 
first proceedings ol tl>e investigation commit 
tee is to pass n scries ol resolution., which,

A JACKSON,jun. 
Private Secretary, fee.

MAHYLANU HOUSK op DELKOATKS.
Mr. Buch.man, one of the Delegate, from 

Allegutiy county, has l>een at the trouble to 
ascertain Ihe prolessions of (lie dilleruiu mem 
bers of the Home, and describes them as fol- 
jws: 

Farmers,
Lawyer*,
Doctors,
JMiTchanl*,
Teacln-n,
Tanncrn,
Jnn Keepers, -
BJ,iniil«fiur«r, '-, __._.j..._
HUcksmith,

40
21
8
3

Tailors,
Fisherman,
Clerk,
Coach Maker.
Wilier,
Collector,
I'riiucr.

i

80

An old maid in England of the name of 
V uuglian has lull an estate ol $740,000, aj * 
remembrance, to her brothci.

He would have remembered her with mw1i 
more intensity if sl.e hud deprived him of that 
. i m.

(he' w ''» n°l backward.
' ' eti> le ' 

there a doctor

on his table a note addressed to himself, in the young J   , knowing th
hsnil-wrilingof the Cardinal, which proved lo 
he nothing else than an invitation to dine xt the 
Ch»te»u da Ruel the next day. So great an 

I honor was a. surprising u* it was unexpected/ 
I H« however, attributed this high distinction 
Itotometricnd ut court, and set out in time to 
lirrivetllhe hour appointed. Tbeold soldier 
I commenced his journey on f'«>l, and having as 
Itemled the hill of Neuilly, he perceived u en- 
[triolet approaching, ilaviug souia doubt 
l*lmlherbs had taken Ihe right road, he inqui- 
Iwiof ihe occupant of the vehicle his way lo 
|Hue1

To Ruel?answered the.stranger, il you will 
l»w«rit of a seal in my chase, I shall be happy 
|toilrive you thithor. That is my destination

Wilh many thanks for this politeness, our 
'fictr entered the cabriolet, and began tu con- 

I'Mie (reely wilh his new companion.
1 »m going iodine with Ihe Cardinal, .aid 

« Utler.
Mon Dieu! exclaimed Ihe veteran How 

o B*'r> 'iiitC'ilart I am about lo do Ihe very same 
yet I am nl M In** to know how I de- 

M> hi|rh an konor.for never,to my kaowl- 
V, h»re I served his highness in any way;

'r have I been introduced lo him. 
. . *! exclaimed (he driver ol the cabriolet 
L "hsurprise and then, changing his manner 

!*»«!, slowly and sorrow fully, you have nev- 
.**'> "» Cardinal, and you and I are to dine 
'] ' him to-day. I pity you.

Heavens! what bus made you chang

ting was in the wind, that the nrmey for his 
r>>H did not come back. He wos expressing 
is presenlimcnlslo Wrs. B    m the draw- 
ng room of ihe hotel, and they had determin 
d in consequence to start immediately lor 
'aris. They weru leaving the room, she in 
repnre her trunks, und he lo lake passage, 
vhen J    w-»s laken by an officer ol lhe 
Kilice, and conveyed lo lhe Fleet prison !

ThU was al Iho suit of his father, wholind 
arrived just in linn 1. Airs. B   sent the 
onlenlsol his wnvdrobtt to lhe prison, bul 
VMS not permitted lo sue him. She had all ol 
us in mey, it sec on, but the uiiMiCCQ'Hfiil draft 
hat he took with lum; uml as is

I up every circumstance from the re 
 ol your memory, said the stranger, with 

*>  arncstnew. ( conjure you to recollec 
i' A * y°u naver directly or indi 
n»d any communication, personally o 

»»e, wilh the prime minister? 
r-eed, never to my knowledge. 
'|y again, 1 implore you, continued tbJte Ull!).i'lcre«««l ««»«>. Tiwi «sr

. » « i»|>ort«noe lo 
yaaro«yn»l believe it 

«.?"« >»»«BB. me, ejaculated (be reter

Scru

rrived al Liver|K*l, began to
packets bad

fiU1(iCCl SOIIII.-

vouring element. His lompatnnn imitated 
him, and to their astonishment tho YunUi* 

No.v came the Vermont- 
"Lunillnnl,; 1 said ho "i* 

nearr" '-.Yos, sir." "Send 
for him." The genilemen of York brgjn 10 
stare. Tho doctor socn came in. "Doc(»i ' 
.aid the Vermonter, gel ynur instrument*, I 
want you to pull out every lonih in my licud, 
and the»o gentlemen will jirolu.lily want I lie, 
tame done with thmrs, it Ihe .a me tim<> be l'( - 
can to make rea>iy lor the operate n. Tie 
doctor and ihe other tw-o we;n conio. rile'.  
"Come, doctor, dmi't wait," and ti-llui^ upen 
his moutli, heiliscovercd lo ihe cimipany ttial 
he hud in his head but one old onag which 
would hardly keep in his head II wa. pre 
sently out. '1 l.o Yorkers wisely declined f"l- 

*uit, paid tb   V'ormiinU-r for his coal,
i.il .tnil boots, and \venl off lo bed gi.nl ng
liuir iiiolafk.

uade the best of her way lo her friend*, some 
where in one of lhe provincial cities. Mean 
ime alter keepinii him in conlinemenl lor a 

week or so, the older J    had his son liber 
ated and brouKDt home He (young J    ) 
thought he could come back and ap|iear jn 
nihlic; and headed the list of those who re- 
urned thank, lo the captain ol the packet, 
nut on .ending for one of his Irionds to ascer 
lain about it, he found, very soon, that he 
could not be seen m Iho streets day nor night. 
His wild, I learn, has not seen him at all, and 
is of course resolved that she never will; nor 
can he .lay in Ihe city. He is skulking 
round, "in the black and dark nighl," from 
place, where he is traced, in obscure quartets, 
lo other* apparently more secure from obser 
vation; while B   -with meral vengeance 
burning in his bosom is looking for him con 
tinually aided by scouts of his own. I believe 
be will be the death of him should he dare to 
stay in town two wteks longer. This is the 
present condition of the unprincipled Deser 
ter. Hi. fate furnishe. a solemn warning 
to the man of mere passion." Phil Gax.

Mr. Hurrifnn is just finishing a monument 
to be placed over the remains of the late talen 
ted Mn. Hemans, in Deblin. It con.i.ls o 
  Grecian monumental table, en a black 
irreund, on which i. an appropriate ttuiza from 
her peera, "The Dirge.'*

as our forefitiiers used lo lileml Iheir customers 
in lhe harm; thip'ear pole- lhay lifted lo hold 
and the'ii there siripts is ihe wilul fluid us 
(I,wed do- n il.,'

SCE.VK IN A iiHOCBHY S»TOKi:. "I
wunls O'.te cent's world ol Scotch PiiutF und 
change lor lull u d'llur and my molhir want, 
to borrow your npaile and hull gallon measure, 
lo try il lhe vinegar is light »h» bought al the 
oll»-r store."

"iM\ mother savH you must lend her fifty 
cent*, and put it on the book. She says your 
I iuuii iiin'l uood.andshcdou'l keep no account 
no when-else."

(hough uiucnilcd in Iheir passage, were, us ui:- 
dersuxkl, intruduccd IT you, lulling on '.lib 
I'tfsulvnl und ihe In ads nl Die drpar.uifiits  
nul lo answer loiiny -.pccilic chur>;e; not to 
exjilain any alleged abiiM-; not lo givu in lor 
inatlun ;is ID ,in> piirtictiliir tiiinisiiciioii; but, 
Ui-siiiiuni: lli'it llii'V hrivc been fiui'ly of the 
ch.ir^csiil'i'^cd, c..f« upon (h-.m l» luni,»u ev 
idence ii'.; nil i-4 llieinsch ( a!

Alter the reiterated charges yon have inmle 
it wus lo h.re been ^Xjiecled lliul )ou wculd 
have been prepared lo reduce Ihciii lo s|ifci-

BBTOLUTIONAKY HKROIIfE.

Mr. Wardwell, from the Committee on Re 
volutionary Pensions, reported a lull, io-day 
granting a pension lo Uenj. Gunnel), union or 
if DdlMirah Gunnelt, a soldier of the Revolu 
tion. I learn lhe Iollowing remarkable lads 
YOIII the report ol the Committee in in this 
louse: The aiaiden name ol Oeljoruli Gun- 
nett, a soldier ot the Uevoliition, was 
rah Sampson. She wns born in tihuron, Mas 
sachusetts, nnd entered lliu anny under the 
name ol "Robert Shuttleff" She sorvei) 
faithfully three years till the close of (he war, 
when she wa. honor.ilily discharged. She 
was at the capture ol L'>nl Cornwall!*, al 
New York. She was in iiuny eiigagitinanis, 
where she behaved nw/ilully. In th« skir 
mish at Tarrylown, she was badly Wounded 
by n musket "ball, which was neve; extracted, 
end the effects of which »he{ felt through lift!* 
Her sex was never divulged nor discovered, 
while sne was in lhe service. The motives 
which prompted her conduct do not distinctly 
appear, but *re supposed to hare been enthusi 
asm in the cuuse ol independence. She drew 
a pension from the government till the year 
1827, when she died. She wus married to 
Mr. Uunnett, in the'year 1784. He is re 
presented lo be a poor but honesl and respec 
table man, and now far advanced in year*. 
He expended, from time to time, u considera 
ble sum of money, on account of the date ol
hi. wife's health, which w«s 
by the effects ol her wound,

much enfeebled 
and the great

hardships she hud endured. The Committee, 
lherefore,.r«j>orled a bill continuing to him hii 
wile's pension, fiom the time ol her death   
'Jour ol Commerce.

THE INVESTIGATION.
The Iollowing resolutions being submitted 

o the i'rc.idvni, drew irmn him Ihe reply 
u-hiihfollowk- 

lu «eli;cl Cuiua-l'.ii cl ilic Iiou»e to inquire iuto Ihc
Elf ulivo l>op»rtoieBt«, &o. January 2M, 1331.

The following resolutions weru adopted and 
Uel,o- tha Chairman directed to turnish Ihe President 

of (he United Slates with a copy ol the 
same.

Resolved, That the President ol tho Unit 
ed Stales be requested, and lhe head, of the 
several Executive Department, be directed, 
lo lurnish thi. committee with a list rr lists of 
all officers, or agent., or deputies, who Imve 
been appointed or employed und puid, since 
Ihe 4th of March, 1829, lo the first ol Decem 
ber last, il any, without authority of'luw.or 
whose names a re uol contained in Ihe last 
printed Register ol public officers, common!) 
called lhe "Blue Book," by the President or. 
either of the Mid heuds ol Department re- 
.itectively, and without nomination to, or the 
advice and consent  !' lhe Senate ol lhe Unit 
ed States; showing the names of such officers, 
agent*, or deputies; the sums paid lo each; lhe 
services rendered, and by what authority ap 
pointed nnd paid, and what reasons lor such up- 
iiointmenl*. .

 Resolved, Thai Ihe various Executive of 
ficers in replying lo lh« lor g«mg re.-ilulion, 
be requested ul the Mine lime 10 furnish J 
alalement of lhe period ut which any innov.i-

,and that tho committee would then 
proceed lo investigate ll.e ma tor* alleged 
Uul instc.idol this you resort to generalities 
even morn vaguo Ihnn your original accu 
sat ions, and in open violation of (he Consti 
tution, and of (hut \voll uslahlsihed and wise 
mjxim'"il nl all mm are pie aimed to b? inno 
cent until proved guilly.nccor.ling lollie 
lished rules ol liiw/you request mycell and Ihe 
heads of lhe departments to become our own 
accusers, and lo lurnish the evidence (o con 
vict ourselves; und (his call purports lo be 
founded on the authority ol thai body in which 
alone, by the Constitution, (ha power of im 
peaching u* is vested? The heads of depart 
ments mny answer such a request us they 
please, provided ihey do n"l withdraw iheir 
own lime and thai of lhe officer* under Iheii

The St. Louis Republican of lhe 27tli ull.
vs Gov. I'oirvDEXTKR is dead. Thd 

wounds received by him Irom a fall at the 
Mansion House in Nalcuez, proved fatal to 
his lilu, ulter hid friends hud I cgun to enter* 
tain tlrong hopes ol his recovery.

A Vcrmonler lately arrived in Detroit, and 
having com ludod lo remain here, offered bit 
In rsu K<r sale. Ho took the animal up to Ibe 
public kUnil, and after describing bis qualities 
in the moat glow ing terms, cnncluded the re- 
coiiiiiiendution by saying, that "ho could drive 
him 60 Inr in one day, tlmt il would lake him, 
two day* lo gel back uaain. Detroit ivpecla- 
lor.

Ffooi the Gmlt-na Gueltr.

STEPHK.IBON, Jan. 6 1887.
TIIB WAT WE DO XIIIMOe AT ROCK 1BLAHO.

Married, on the ice in the middle of lh« 
Alisvissippl, on Tlmndav last, opposite loSle- 
phttn>0.i,Mi.rLiN* to Miss VViLson.nl Rock- 
mgham, deservedly knuwn a. the "belleol the 
blufl."

RUMOR DKATII or O'COHWKLL. The 
Boston Galaxy state, thai inloriuution hud

direction, Irom Ihe public buisnesa, (o lhe been received in (hat city, via Halifax, of the 
injury thereof. To llmt business I slinll direct death ol DANIEI, O'Co.NNEi.t/ All Dublin 
them to devote themselves, in preference lo was in mourning, Ihu shop* shut, and the m«r- 
any illegal and unconstitutional calls for in-! chants meeting us though each had lost   
liinunlion, no matter Irom what source it may ; friend, ilis age was Mxlv-four. 
come, or however anxious Ihey mny be to I _=____1_ 
meet il. For rnysell. I. .hall repel «" wch , T,)e (vho,0 number ffl| (,ealh, .  NflW y<)rk 
attempt, nt an  ,y» ran of tl» ,r ncipies o^ , js M havc bw(n  . , hou d
ttreon^nTyt^^ ""- ^ «» »""«>   
the United States, to resist them as i would ueiV '   (o ))e , - (
tho estobliihmenl of a Spanish   --    - - A

associates, you are unwilling ol yourjown ac 
cord to bring specific charges, then I requnst I 
your committee locnll yourself and ymir us« 
snciules, and every other member of Congress

§800,000. 
the cine.

Wr. Clay i. one of lh« counsel IK

A joint resolution for the relief of Mr*. De-
who has made Ihe general charge of corrii).- jcnliir, has finally passed the House ot Reprr- 
lion, (o (citify before God and our country, scnlalives. Tho resolution if adopted' by (lie 
whether you or they know of any specific cor-   Senate, will alTurd a ban some sup|>orl lor lltex 
ruplion or abuse of trust in Iho Kxoculive ! widow of the gnllunl Comniodcre. 
Departments; und il so, what il i*. If you 
are able to point to ouy cuiow hero there is the

tions not authorized by law, if sui h exist, 
their origin; their causes and lhe necessity 
trbich bus required their continuance. 

Alte.li U. F. liALLET I'.
A

rri.M... ,n . . i. j ^.lightest reason to suspect corruption or uhnw The Ni\y Deimrtmenl hue ord*rfrf 
of lru.1, no obstacle which I can remove shall , Iislment <,f iixly boys lor lhe Indrpemfc

M... ,n . . i. j ^ . ' Ni\y Deimrtmenl hue ord*rfrf1ne»i».
aof 744

be interposed lo prevent the fulleal scrutiny by 
ull legal mean*. The offices or   " "- J- 
purlments will be oponml to you 
proper liicilily furnished lor this |

of all lhe de- 
and every 

purpose

«>» '« >he Braxil .tal>oi>.

Csro}i'r«)i
tx'llegrs uf ll»|

them 
tome 
specific acciisulions or il, when <
llerapt to establish them by makioff treemeii i, he ,Pr(lduu , 

theirowuttctuwrs, you will nut «»peot ma tu b

.. f

'f. ''.'V,'. < L>v lLJ^5r*-i.t'.. !'..



RIOTS IS NEW YORK,
The tuty ol New York h»» again 1<ccn the

 t.otmof the mojt disgraceful riou. The fol 
lowing cnJI ot a inciting wn* rirrn'ated and 
{XMlcd in every purl oi ibo i.'y (of leveral 
day* previims lo MinJiy, " > wlrcli day it
 drew together from 5 to6 thciuaml of llio popu 
lace, «nd tlio result will be lound in il* da- 
la:!* below:

BREAD, MEAT, RENT, FUEL! 
THEIR. PRICESUVS fCVMEDOtty
The Vo c« cf llm -Ceople Shall bo Hoard, and

Wi'l Prevail I
Othe People will meet in the PARR,  

Jlatu or Skint, at 4 o'clock on Moada/
uiterno .n-CQ 

To itt»iu>re'n'o tlio Cai;*o of Ilie present nn
•xampled DiMros*, and lo de\ in* 
Keinedy.

ATTUUPl'TO ASSASSIN ATL LOUIS 
PHIL1PPE.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
This hoing tlio d.iy tix<n! for the opening of 

the L-igisUtire Ciiauibpr.4, thu ukual prepara 
tion* were madu lor bis Majesty's progress lo 
the Pal.tif Bourbon. liodie» of military were 
in ulton.lance, as on former occasions; but iho 
severity o< the weather was such that the 
ordinary crowd of S|iec(<ilors w»s diminished 
to a much smaller number than we have pre 
viously remarked al thi* ceremony.

Within a lew seconds ol the royal cortsga

_ a suitable 
Ail friends of Humanity, il«:er-

mined to resist Monoj-olists and Extortioners,
 r* invhel lo attend.

Accordingly Monday allernoon, five or six 
Ibouiaml of Ihe jwpulace assemble I in lh« 
Park, wb-re they were addressed by Alexan 
der Ming, Jr. inavcryexcitimrs.ieeih. Mr. 
Ming coriludcd by remarking, that Lli Ilarl,
 t bis store in Was'.iington street, had many 
thousand barrels «< dour, which ho was hoard- 
1.11: up and refused lo sell. " Fellow-cilixeiis,
 aid he, "let u* go lo Mr. Hart, and offer him 
ten d >llar* lor h.* flour, and il he refuses" 
[« /ons/»JUSf] "let us^o peaceably away a- 
irain."

Mr. Mins wa* here cheered, with th* great- 
Wt enthusiasm, and carried on the «houldersof 
Ibe populace through *everal of the streets. 
The moli in accordance with his fu^e.tion, 
repaired to Mr. Hart's store, but instead ol 
offering ten dollars for flour, and going pe*L-«-
 bl? away again, they beict Ihe lar'a flour 

  of Eli Hart k Co., No. 575 
*treet, which appeared lo beexeir,iiit.;l'.>n *treei, WHICH   [ ticaicu ... ~v 

Vrned Iromlh* cellar to the roof wilh lluur 
r . ,  .__  .J ,.n v*. A ;n:...» nutand

....i.l In »c ijii. 
day of purchase. 

7. T

ly fro.ii U.t

1340]
Tlw law to continue 4o*li« 80tbofJun«,

.. grain, ana commenced co.niailling out 
re* Intelligence of ihu fact was imiwnliate-

 T despatched to the police office, and Justice 
titnod"uod wilh hall a dui>-n officer* pruceadrd 
thither. Belore Iheir arrival, however, Ihe 
duors and windows of Ihe first floor bad been 
partially demolished, and no *>mer did Ihey 
Attempt le inlerlere, lhan the m >b fell upou 
them, broke tlmir slaves lo piece* and com* 
liillei lU H lo retreat lo save their lives.  
The mob then soo:i cleared the doors Irom 
obslruclion, and left nothmg ol tl-e low cr w in- 
«lows but remnant* ol the sashes. Several 
barrels of fl-'ur had be-Ji) rolled out, and suiath- 
ed when the Mayor arrive.!, and succeeding 
in reaching ll.e door, attempted to «j eik. Hi> 
voice was immediately drowned by thsi-houls 
«jt Ihe infuriated mob, and the slaves of the
limbed barrels, of flour, slicks and stones, 
w«a hurled at him, an I several others who 
were about him, till ho was obliged lo «eok 
Mlety In a retreat, and the ruob wa* lell with 
out any obstruction lo their pur poses.

"What little of the window Rashes remain 
ed were speedily demolished, ar.d at least (wo 
hundred barrels ol flour, and as many bugs of
wheat, were thrown out, and ihoir contents
 cellared in the street. Large quantities were 
«anied off by men, women, ami children; but 
Ibe street for half the block remained, when 
the malt lell the store, kneo dc«|i wilh flour 
aud grain The counting room* m Ihe tirst 
«ud second stories were stripped oftheir con 
tents which were thrown mlo the streets, 
where the desks were smashed to alums, and
 h«J papers scattered lo the winds.

"About dusk, the cry of 'ilnrmver street! 
wa* raised, and nearly all Ihe mob withdrew 
40 a body, and proceeded ll.rou.-h Hanover 
street without finding any flour store*. They 
kept on down Old blip to Snutli .treel, and 
lulled before the »<"  « "I" K. k J. H-rrLk,
 ad two or three othert; but becoming salisued 
ky the proleslalion* of person* who happened 
lobe in Ihe store*, that they cxiUmcd no 
flout, they left them unmulest. d

"To Broad *iroet!'wu» the next cry, nnd 
Ibe mob, which had dwindled away lo about 
ibirty sxlivo participators, proceeded up Cotn- 
UM Slip, and were turning down Water .trcet 
towarUs Broad, when the mgn of 'Geneweo
-and Ohio Hour' on the large sloreof B. S. 
ilerrick k Son, cornel < f S'>ulh slreel and the 
Slip, caught Ibe eyes »! some of il.um, m.d 
lh« discovery was instantly communicated to 
4he rest. Some minutes passj.1 heibie any 
violence was used,anl there was not above i. 
doaen who appsare.l lo be very anxious lo re 
new the work of deslrucliou, and half m tlmse 
were m«re boy*. The smashing of a lew 
pane* of glass m the lower window* appear.;.! 
U be the eKlentellha mischief they wuuld d.) 
«t Ibiisloie, and whilst they were balling m 
Iheir work, Justice Low mis arrived, ticcom-

 the T.nllcries, by the gste leading lo 
l lie Port Royal, und whilst Ihe crnvvd assem 
ble.! o<i ihe quay ivere cheering iho apuu-iranco 
ol hit Majesty, a young man, rattier geiilaely 
dieted, made an attempt on iho King's life, 
hy firing a pistol at him, which happily d.d 
mt take effect The assassin, il is said, wast* 
clos   to (he carriage, in which were llio Duke* 
J Orleans and Nemours, that his Majesty had 
a full view of his jierson, and was enabled to 
point him oul lothe National Guard, who ar- . 
rested him, and conveyed him to Ihu guard) 
lioiut! of (he chateau without hi* making any 
attempt lo resist or save himself by (Tight. 
The fouling excited among (he troops and 
National Guards was such lli.it tha wretched 
youth was.nearly sacrificed on the«|>ot which 
he had selected tor his diabolical purpose. Thu 
Dukes ot Orleans and Nemours were both 
slightly wounded by iho glasdul the carriage 
window, which Ihe ball directed against h.* 
Majesty shiveredtoatoms. During thisscene 
thu hling exhibited the greatest coolness und 
courap-, and the procession, immediately 
alter tho arre.ct of ihe assassin, continued its 
route to Ihe Chamber without any oilier event 
marking its progress. Her Majesty'* carriage 
  in which busidcJ the Queen, were Madame 
Adelaide and the Princesses?, preceded that of 
(lie K ing.

Meumer, the nssassin, is nephew to M. 
B..rre, a respectable merchant, win read the 
description of him and was shocked on being 
confronted with him ..ml finding thai il was 
hi* relative. T!.: nuplicw was greatly a (Tec led, 
bjl he sunn recovered and said he had no 
regret for what ho had done. Hi* father is a 
small land holder at La Chapcllc St. Denis, 
where he had been many years a clerk in a 
wagon office. He is nephew also ol M. Chainp- 
lon, deputy mayor of L.a Vllhllo. Lastly he 
had been employed by M LavaUX,a saddler, 
Rue Mommatre.

Meunicr's pistol belonged lo M. Lavaux, 
which latter, strange as il may soeiu, was onu 
ol the mounted escort lhal accompanied Uiu 
kin* to Ibe Chamber. Mounter n imprisoned 
in II,o room where Ficscbi was, and a sirai^hl- 
waisc.?at and two guards accompany him. 
The bullet wa* coarsely tail, und it went 
through the front sash lo Ihe right of the 
coachniHn, and passed between the Dukes ol 
Nemojr* and Joinvillo The lantern on the 

,-tt sidu was broken. Meuri:er hud early in 
h's you h learned Anquutil's History by heart, 

d (he.ice i o: c-ived a hatred lo ihu House ol 
Orleans, the head of which he had long 
designed to ptt an end to.

As .1 singular coincidenco, the officer of Ihe 
King's Suit", nearest (o the b,-U was the 
Dukeol Trevise, win ol Marshal Morlic-r, 
killed by Firschi's Infernal machine.

When Meumer was beiug conducted to the 
Conciergerie, sumo MIU near him, after con 
tinuing his conduct inquired whether he did 
not al Ihe sumo moment ol discharging the 
pistol cast a thought upon his m..tiicir He 
replied, "CerUin!>; I am number two." ''But 
iiiimlier three, perh'pn, would not have dis 
played Ihe same courage." 'Then," rrlurn-d 

"il would have been number lour.'' 
 Le Droil.

iMeunur gives no accomplices,bul several 
have tiecn uncslcd. Tim llritisli und Ameri- 

ruulent* at P«r'n have a^ain had a meet 
to C3:igr«lulal« the king on hit escapo.

TEXAS MEXICO FLORIDA.

The intelligence from Texas, as lole as the 
27th ull, isol thu most gratifying character. 
Tl.o army is said tu bo the must efficient body 
of men, of their number, ever organizer). 
There are not twenty men in it, over 40 years 
of age. It i* new encamped near St. Antonio, 
and prepared in -eveiy i«spect, to meet 'he 
Mexican* on tficir first approach.

There can I.e no doubt, ol' a general dis 
affection among Ihj Indians,-en Iho liordursol 
Texas and the United Slate*. The Texas Te 
legraph of the 27th ult. says. "An Express 
from the corps ol rangers in Rob+nson'* colo 
ny ban just arrived, and informs that u sUirin 
i«h between a bt-dy of 100 Indians and 41 
Rangers, took place on the 7th iu*l in which 
two of «mr party were killed."

New Orleans paper* ol the 4th and Clh in 
stants, express a firm conviction, that there 
will noon be a general ivur with Ihe Indians, 
0:1 the border of Lousiana and Arkansas, and 
are culling upon government lo bo ,.r,>. r.dlor 
the event.

The Texan p.ipers, are sanguine ol (he im 
mediate recognition of that government, by 
the United Stales, and do not apjiear lo enter 
tain a doubt on lh« Subject, (hough they had 
received tho special message of Iho Presi 
dent

Dales from the cily of Mexico, as l«ta if 
thu Uolh ull. show (hit tho rejoicing in lhal 
city on account of the liberation ol Stnta An 
na, was continued wilh the greatest enthusi 
asm. Ti;o most fulsome adulations was heap
ed upon him, and there could be no doubt o 
his placing himself again at iho head of gov 
ernment with the greatest ea*c.

The British squadron, continued tlxi block 
ade of Ni!iv Grenada, and Ihe report of a tie- 
claration ef war between Peru and Chili is ful 
ly confirmed.

FROM FLORIDA  The report by way

puisnes ul ilia liaki.uoie

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 1837.
des> 

itched the Reform Bill with wonderful un-
animity. The bill for Ihe election of Govern 
or by Ihc .people, as also that lor the election 
of aSenntot from eitch county, without the 
intervention of Klcclors, and Iho bill Tor « new 
npportioniTienl of reprttoenlalion in the lower 
House, h. is all been pasmi by f the Senate, 
witlioul any material alieralmn from thooj ori- 
ginilly reported, and with, i believe, un «1- 
mojl, if not quite unanimous v lie. 1 wonder 
IMJV/ they'll jias* next year-? They do not in-

rl, as t learn, lo touch lira Judiciary; 
, according to Mr. Schcly's opinion, is loo

ir perlecii -n lor I He in to dope ro mend i'. 
Gfcrks and Register* are yet to be looked n,~ 
t«r; and wlinther it shall bu thought proper to 
touch them during Ihe present generation, ( 
am not prepared lo say. Some business of a 
local character was transacted in the House to 
day. The law ol I ul session allowed oaltfd tish' 
from abroad to be re-yhipped, or re -sold in the
city reinspcction, >vas repealed, il be-

may IK !\ima n\e by t)>6 rcurnatilaliviM of the 
people, I shall be compelled to tesort to the 
only remedy left moj and b-fore I Icare tie 
city, give publicity to (Mf 4ett«r, by which 
ou will Hand stigmatized ai one who, protec- 

l«d by his constitutional privilege, is ready to 
 tab the reputation of others, without the 
magnanimity to do them justice, or the honor 
lo placu thorn in a Situation lo receive it liom 
others.

Yours, kc.
ANDREW JACKSON. 

The Hon. J. ('. (Ui.iiou.^, U. S. Senate
P. S. (herewith enclose you iht ropies "I 

two notes, verilying the corrvclness ol Die 
r-.'|K)rt of your speech in the Globe ol the Gib
in«t. 

l-'ebruary 7, 1S37. A. J.

Pensacola, (hat General Jesup had captured 
Jumper and Abraham, is neither cnnlrudicUd 
nor tonftrm'.'d by later inlelligiiiicH. Thuic i 
no dLiibl, b<» is in close pursuit ol a coniidera 
ble»fbody Indians,on ll.e OchUwuha.uiid nca 
tl.e S( Johns riior.

The next intelligence direct from him, will 
probably contain something decisive.

In (he mean lime, slraggling parties ol the 
Indians, continue lo elude the troops, and 
commit depredations on tho frontier settle 
ment.

STILL LATER FROM MEXICO. New Or 
leans slips of 1'ie Till inst. contain intelligence 
from Vera Cruz, which slates that (.h* Supreme 
Government had scutnn order to Ver.i Crux, 
directing that in the event ol Santa, Anna ar 
riving there, the authorities should receive him 
with all Ihe honors iluu t» him a* Present of 
Iho Rep ubliu.

ing found (hat its provisions rcndured the citi- 
zeys extremely liable lo irt|>o»itiun trom (he 
(( alcrs in l.orn flints and wcodcn nutmeg*. 
A bil! wns rejHirted by H member from Som- 
urstt, which it seemed hud been umtar Ilia 
hands nl a Bay ,c diimitice, who desired to 
liave free egress lo and fro u the port of Bal 
timore, without so much as saying "by jour 
l»ave." In plain terms, the committee iisked 
tbe House, after having (aken (Ira 20,000 dol 
lars which (hey h.id contended to allow the 
oily, (out of her own money, to keep open her 
harbour, lo lake also ihe liltlu lonnage duly

hicli she is now allowed to cobect tor that 
purpose, as if they weru really desirous ol 
tendering (be city unubleil lo keep open her 

 bour, and I lie rob v effectually crush thai 
'.operily which Ihey have So iilluii Irtimmel- 
by unwise legislation. Alter a spirited 

Opposition on the part of your Delegate*, the 
I'hdl was referred lo the Committee on Grie 
vances, order thai il might be ascertained v\he- 
ther or not (he tonnage vhuiild not be taken off, 
and lei llio General Governmenl give enough 
to pay the citv taxed, nnd keep open her har- 
bnur, out of liie (hrice ruined und bu^gared 
and bankrupt Treasury, which has followed 
(he udininrtilralion ol Gin. Jackson, as (orc-

ild by ihu great Whig piopl.ets. On Mon- 
by, I understand, Ihu Helbrm bill comes up 
'n Ihe (louse: when they will get through thai
>oily, it would luk« a prophet lo lell, and n-s 

your correspondent lays no claims t.) that char 
acter, liu will leave il lor iho future lo duveU 
opo.

Yocrs, &c.

TUKLAND BILL
The bill, reported from Iho Committee of 

Public Lands, NVOSJJII Thursday passed in the 
Senate by yms and nays, as loilosm;  

,by AUlirmen Benaon and Ward. Mr 
Lownd« went among them, and %nde*voui-«< 
to persuade them lo duM«l Iroia any lurthe 
violence  but just then >O.IIB boys arnveil 
wilh a ladtlw, which they h id obtained m it.' 
neighborhood, and a lew sho t put thu rioleis

on the quiein lor outrage. The ladder
was immediately manned, and ma lew minutis 
the principal door* «u<l wmdnna ol the firs'. 
lloor were demolished. t»\er«l cilizuns und 
the mugisUttles slalitnsd . ihumscUea in tl.e 
doorwav lo prevent tha rioters Irom entering 
aud doslroying Iho flour; but they le.ipod in ai 
the windows, and threw out n dnjwn or twenty 
Varreis.toine of which w«re iiuasti«d,andtlirir 
ron'ents mattered in the street. A person ol

mnlje D " "' 10**'-

YEAS  Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown 
Buchanan, Cml.berl, Kiving.of (III.') Fu 
lton, Grundy, llundricks, Uubburtl, Ki.i 
( Ala.) Li. in, Lyon, Moora.Mnuton, Nicholas 
Nile*, Norvelt.i'dgo. Parker, Rivcc, Uob.sun 
Strange, Tulliuadge.Tiplon, Walker, W right 
 27.

NAYS  Mo«*r». Bayard, Calhoim, Cl 
Clayton, Crilleiuleii, Davis, ls\ving, ol Ol 
Kent, King.olGa., Iv night, McK. van, .Morns 

»s, Uobbnn, Ruggle^, Sevier, S -iiithard 
o, Swift, 'i'omiiiijon, Wall, W'uunlur 

Winto-23.
We cot >y from the Intelligencer the sub 

stance ol the provisions ol liiu bill.
1. That no persons shall be entitled lo enter 

liy entry , or al auction, more than l»n sectioi 
u. lliu public landii; and previous lu entry or lu 
purchase, musl make and lilo with Ilie Uugi«- 
ler anil Uecuivnr ol llio land d slrict an ulli- 
davit lhal Ihe lands tire sought (o be purchased 
lor his own ute, and no', in trust lor unolli.r,

HARUY WHITK.
We have been informed that a letter was 

addressed by Hurry White to I us father on the 
day vvlien h» \vaa sentenced to the Penitentiary, 
and wiilten a short time before lie was con 
veyed la it, declaring in the must solemn 
langungo his innocence of the crime for which 
he bud been condemned. The letter to his 
father was sent unsealed In W. L. Brent, 
Esqt., counsel for Hurry While, wilh u re 
quest that Mr. Brent would read lire letter and 
forward it by inuil. This letter to the prison 
er's father accompanied a letter to Ihe ftlcssm. 
Brent, thanking them m the wiirmest terms 
lor lli-'ir exertions in his behalf. Wilh Mr. 
Brent's permission we extrncl from Hairy 
While's letter lo his lather as follows:

"1 nmv 8'vcar al llns moment, wbcu all 
hopes Hie gone, and I can have no iiitercKted 
motive (i;r so doing, by the God of Heaven, 
the Author of nil lhiiig$i, und who knows tin* 
truth and faUehood of every thing, and t" 
whom alone I now must look for justice, as I 
value my happiness in the next world, I oweur 
lint / am innocent, and not guilt) of the 
crime fur whiuh 1 Imva been sentenced, in any 
shape, form or nature whatever, nor was I 
ever within (ho enclosures of any of lhj public 
departments. I do not reproach the court or 
Ihe jury lhal tried ino; they have done their 
dulicp; but I declare must «olemnly that my 
conviction WHS thu result of false, false Itsli- 
muny.ofa combination to enclave, by wit 
nesses deeply interested in my conviction."  
MelrupulHan.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY £1, lt£

OO-Scveral errors inadvertently occurred id 
our lust publication which tbe intelligent readsr 
coul , hoivvrui, easily correct.

It is said trial Kuban! P. Robinson, whs) 
vras tried not long niiice for the murder ot El 
len Jeivett in New York, h«s obtained a Lieu-, 
tenants commiision in Iho Texan service.

COAL IN MISSOCIU. Tha inexhaustible 
niinernl resources of.llie United Stales are be- 
cnining daily more and more developed. The 
coal which has recently been discovered irt 
Washington County,Missouri,proves U| 
dlyzation tu be the compact aiithruvite.

We publish to-day 
President lo Mr Wise
Committee of Investigation. .   _.... 
,stic of the character of Andrew Jackson^ and 
in our opinion u manly and proper course on
i.: , .... - 

U|H>0 I

inlhrufit

the letter from tb* 
as Chairman el ihe 

It is character'

his pan.

Judge Parker win was reeenily »|cc,6 . 
by the Leg,slature of Virginm, I,, , he United 
Stales Senate, |M. bee,. ,,,,*i,,|«j hy ,he gallie 
body Judge ol (he Courl ul 
Carr, deceased.

Appeal*, V ico

—»a»—
BLACK HAWK NOT DEAD. The .-,. ,,. 

ot (he duaih of Ihe celebrated warrior Black 
Hawk it contradicted. It seem* lie only 
tumbled into n slough in attempting (across it 
and being well soaked both inwardly and out-

TIJK

UEFCHHED ARTICLES.

CAKROLL COUNTY. 

The following particulars ol the new coun
ty of Carrol are 
C'a million inn.

given by the Weslrainsler

The following is (ho reply of Ihe Vice Pres 
ident lo (lie cotiiuiiltea ol Congress who wail 

' on him lo in lor in him of his election hy Ike
nut*. 

To tlio Senate of the 'Injt«d Swtei.
GU.NTLIOIEM: I have received, wilh no ar- 

dinary oiimlij.u liiu nulicu through your com 
mittee ol my Ol<x«inn lu tk* Hi i - f \1'jf
I'reniiler.t ol the United Statet by the Sen* 16. 
" accept Ihe elation assigned mo. This iwken 

regaril Irom tho represcntalivct of the 
Stale*, will ever be hold in grateful nscollec- 

ion. Permit me lo lender you my Sincere
i.ill'.S
Observing that your dfcisiim is in Imrmnny 

wilh a majority ol Hie Jlali-i, and a muivly 
ol all lliu electors in the primary colleges, luy 
gratifiLalion is heiglilened, from thu conticlion 
that thcSoiiale, in tho cxurcisaol Iheir consti 
lulional pre.r.igative, concurred wilh, and con 
firmed the wishes both o! the Stales and the 
people. Calte.l in virtue of this preleriuent.tw 
preside in ihi dnlil er.ilio.is of your enlightcriVJ

t<dy, from and after the third ol March ucxl.

PRESIDENT AND MR. CAL-
110UN

On the 4th inst. M r. Calhoun look occasion 
,n the Semite, lo charge tlio President with 
being connected wilh tho putcbasu of the pub 
lic lands, but at the same time staled thai he 
mntle the charge on rumur! Wo regret ex 
ceedingly that the President should descend lo 
notice a mere charge uttered by a violent up- 
posing partizan, and based as it is upor. noth 
ing more tangible than idle rumor. Il it true 
whan nn accusation t» made against a mnn, 
affecting mo»l sjrioudy his honor and his iion- 

opi, ut»t«r M ««u>^uu|g rer.titude of

hii baf,»nnlly, sciamb led oul forgetting 
which when found instead of betraying 
drunk,the chieftain was, only | tftt(J every ona
In believe that he had found 
the Iowa rvier.

a watery grave ia

The Independence of l| lu South Ameri 
cans Republics has been acknowledged by 
Spain.

nor lor (fain or upeculalini), anii lhal he has 
made no contract, winlen'or verbal, to mil,

mortgage, or otherwise encumtier Uiu 
Und,or any part of il; that he isul loast twvnly 
one years ul ago, and has not previously 
purchased or cnteied, under'- lljis uct,nny 
public land* whiih. og^lher uilh wl.at hi to   
uuys, would uxcecd iwo sections. He must 
Ibeu pay ilia motley whereupon he gets a ru-

fln( al ih» door, and pn.c'aimed lo the mob 
that the i»rooi ialt" "' lhe *lore '""' uulllorii<;l1
b intoiiive inert.. « i««-"s-i         . —j ••   
<la*hl, Ue would the nest day give up every 
lurrel he kid in his slfi.re, lor the bcnelil ol ti,e 
uoor Tbi* announcemoJt wa* received by 
Ihe mob wilh * round of tbeer*. und Iney 
siesifted from further destruction there. I hey 
Iben commenced canvawing amonb' themke ve, 
a* lolUtnoxt pUco ol allack, but bf roru limy 
bail fixed upon any, iho*ympt»ius ol r«».*lante 
which appeared amongst th« siwjclalors, who 
liad now become trH'Jlo in number loihatol 
the rioter", ralhtr dampened ihcir ardor, ana | 
Ihey tie^BU to draw off. Just then, o number 
at marshals, wilh a sirong posso of watchmen, 
rnado their appearance at (he slip, und ihe 
rioters aUemt»U«l lo get cut of tlie way; but a 
number ol the principal ociors were securcii, 
wilh the aid ot Ihe magislrstes and the citizens, 
and peace was soon fully restored. The ar 
rival of the force halt an hour sooner, would 
have eCfocAually )>Ut to Q ghl the whole of Ihe 
snob that remained, und prtvented lha dus 
tructi^a at tin: sU>re ol the Messrs Hcrrick 

"ia Its* coar>*»of ilia evening, a company ol 
tHeNatkaial Guard wc.-c uisenibled ut the 
I'ily rfall, but uo new outbreaking hud oc 
curred up t» III* I' 1*18 ol uur Bl)l"l> tl) l'r**- 
^4 collection ol i-nple, varying in number 
from two to three hundred, tema mod in Irou I 
ol tbe Hull during the evening, but went to 
Boe*c«*s, occasionally easing lUcir lungs 
stithahurraoragroan. Both Boards nl ihe 
Cummon Council were al«i m iiiicnilaiii:e 
A rinzltie «veui»fc', living colle. le.1 l..r (lie

pi for it Irom tli<-Reciver with ihtt consi-nl 
oil lie Register cmloisud or il.

U. Within five years Irom ihe dale of hi* 
receipt he muni prove, to (tie *ali«lactionof 
the register and receiver by iho oalh* ol two 
ceiupcliml »nd disinlercvled witnesses, thai ha 
1msurecteda duelling housu on the land and 
vleocrtl mid c.iUnaleU ut least onu tenth of it, 
or thai be has resided on it one- yuar of the 
lire. He may then gut his patent. If he 
fails m this proof he foileit* Ihu purchase

permit m.i lo make use ol this opportunity tot die U. Stale* HIM 
say, th.it I cannot I.el insensible to dimcultiesl wilh ihe purchase 
which 1 must anticipate, und the Irequcnl oc- ' 
casion I may have lor your loiuearunce. 
Though lor thirty years a member ol onu or 
Ihe oilier ol the iwo Houses ol Congre-s, yet I 
have never been accustomed lo provide, uven 
temporarily, over either, or in uny deliberate 
live tijveinbly.My kllenlion has generally heen 
uncrossed by the moro immedia'.e nets of Icg- 
jjiaiion, wiliiout special regard lo the minute 
ness ol rules ami orders so imoe.Mary i > Ibe pro 
gress of business, and so important lo iho ob 
servance ol ihu presiding ollicer.

Cimlum|ihil.ng ihe character of my distin 
guished prudecessors, and c.msi<lering my de- 
(Kiency in point of talent, and tha w.-nt ol ex- 
periunce for the n pproprule dunes ol the sta 
tion, it is imm.*iil/le lor me to overcome en 
tirely Ihu ilifiiilfi.ee with which I meet this 
c.illol my Irlluw cit:7.i;ii*. But this rellecliou 
will always console me, that uny error* on my 
part u ill affect mu personally rather limn ihu 
public,:hu intelligence of ibe Senate will guard 
tne country from any injury that might result 
from the imperleclions of ill prctiding officer, 
and ils magnanimity will cover those imper- 
leclijns \< iih (he veil ol charily. In this con- 
elm on, I tind a warrant in contemplating a- 
inong iho members of )our bwly so many 
Iriends with whom I luvu I eeu iitiocialcd in 
pulitic liiu. Il is inily in the even! ol uii equal

hrs own Innocence, lo adopt u course that will 
most speedily resist the charge by bringing the 
inallertto a direct issue; but in this instance 
the charge of Mr. Calhoun, unsubstantiated by 
tho least semblance of proof, should have been 
lerinitteil, in our opinion lo have gone for jusl 
whal it was worth   nothing it all.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7ih, 1687. 
SIB: In the Globe of Iho o'lli mat., t tind 

thu repoil of a speech made- by you on the 4lh 
u)ion the land bill, which couUin* thu lollow- 
njj pa*s«£?9 k via.

 Was it nut notorious Ihnl the President of
had huen connected 

of thu public land*.' Yes, 
lha "experiment" (Mr. Calhoun delighted in 
lha word) wa* the cause oi (peculation in 
public lands, and it Ibis bill niiuuld not be 
passed, speculations could not go on, and the 
price of ihu public lands must consnpjenlly 
lie. reduced, lie contended lhal every man 
could not bul tee that it would bu utlcr luin 
to these who had borrowed money lo specululu 
in lands, if the lysiem was not lu go on." In a 
loriuer part of >our speech, as reported, you 
say.. "The speculation which a particular 
slate ol'thi.igs had given rise lo, bad been pro 
duced by (host) in power. They had profiled 
by lhal slate ol things; and should this bill bu 
p.i**cd, u would only consummate their 
winhus," &c. Stc.

Knowing lh« liabilities of reporters to err 
in taking down and writing oul llio speeches 
of member* ol Congress, 1 liavu made emjuiry 
m relation lo the accuracy ot thin report, and 
have been furnished with certificate*of gen- 
t.emen who lieard you, ufliruung that .1 is 
tubs  ntially coned.

You can not bul bu aware, sir that the im 
putations which your language convey uru 
calculated, if betiewd, (o destroy my charac 
ter as a man, and th.it (he cliargu isona which, 
if true, ought lo product my impeachment 
und punishment us a public ollicur. li I

The population of the county Is from 20 lo 
22,000, nnd ll.e numb«r ol vour« ahout 2700   
about threc-iillhs of (he iiopulalion is luken 
Irom Froderick.und Itvo-fillii* from Baltimore 
coiinly.

la reference lo tho amount of while popu- 
laiion il is Ibo-lib county m Maryhiti'l. 
There ate about Gil Kku i h ng nidi*; a l*'g 

number of Saw Mill<, foveral Wooilvii' Fac 
tories, Oil and Hapcr mills and a considera 
ble amouut ol wnler power unoccupied.

The town and villages area* follows, We»- 
mmslcr, (Ihe sent of justice,) Manche»ler, 
Tnnevtown, Unionlown, Hsmpsteid, New 
Wind-mr, MidilliOiurir, Freedom, Finktburg, 
Union Bridjje, Frizz'esburg;, Mount Vernon, 
together with sever d lesncr villages.

The number of Election Dutncts i* to be 
9. Cnmmii'ioners.wlit Wo aowmiod shortly to 
lay them off.

Judge Doriey, Kilgour, and Wilkinfin, of 
the Montgomery,,Calvert und Anne Arundel 
County Count, will set upon the bench ol 
Carrol I co. Tho time ol holding the Courts 
will he designated by law. Tl.e County Clerks 
it is snp|>osed, will be appointed by tho judge* 
on Ihe firm day ol the court.

I lie Register of Wills will be chosen in * 
week or two by Ihe Legislature.

ARHAPOLIB, Feb. 10,1837. 
lu Iho Senala,n message wa* sent to the 

House expressing their willingness tu go into 
the election of Register of Wills for Carroll

A man by iho name of Payne died in Bal 
timore on the 9lh in«t. Irom hydrophobia. 
The bite wa; on tha finger, and was inflicted 
in August last.

We sue il also mentioned that a rabid dog 
after biting feveral olhciR, was killed in Bal 
timore a few day* sjnce.

The Baltimore American of Ihe lllh inst. 
contains a statement of the quantity of foreign 
Wheat imported inlo Baltimore since Septem 
ber last. The tola! amount, including 14,000 
luishcU received coast«is.', is THREE H UN- 
DRED AND SIXTY ONE THOU- 
SAND, SIX HUNDRED AVD TEN 
BUSHELS!

The same paper also *ays. "Another fact 
worthy ol' mention in connection wilh Ihu 
subject is, (hat prices have continued to rise 
in thu face of Ihe importations, and wheat* are 
now bighur lhan they have yet beeo."

County on the Itilh insl. The bill Irom the 
House supplemental to the charer of Ihe
Rent Estate Bank of Baltimore, was passed.

The two Houses lo day, on joint ballot, 
elected Ihu Gllowiiig liniik Directors;

For lhn Mechanics' Bank of Baltimore  
Finncis Nealo and John W. Smith.

For thu Farmers' Bank of Maryland  
Nicholas Brewer, Jr. Richard Swaon, and 
Benj. L. Gantt

For the Branch of the Farmers' Bank ot 
EaMon ThomasHaywurd,William Hughlett 
and James Price.

For Ihe Klkton Bank  Adam Whann.
For tli« llageriilowii Bank Alexader Nell, 

Sou, and Daniel Weisel.

Oftala.— A corresponds I ol the Baltimore 
Atliunnum und Visiler," gays, ttia( it (he 

mime of this celebrated ludian chief win writ 
ten According (o the .vernacular pronuiuiaiion 
il would read On see-go-hu-la, a rninpnundJ 
word u hich means thu hauling black tta drinker] 
"Every Indian youth," says Ihu writer, HK,|

TUB AS CRY ONDBH. The passage of the 
Bill by the Senate (o designaale and limit the 
kinds of funds receivable lor the public revenue 
rescind the Treasury order and doe* away 
with the diicrimmation it impofed. The bill 
passed by a vote of 4, yea* to5 nay*. II lit* 
yet lo go through the ordeal ol the House of 
Representative*.

The icmainsoi nn ancient cily have been 
discovered within nyear pait, on Ibe west
branch of tho Hock or Crawfiiih river, in (lie 
flourishing aud fertile ("rii cry of Wi«c<Jii«iii. 
So says Ibe Philadelphia Gazelle. And w hut 
i* more wonderful, it ha* fortunately been dis 
covered from an Inscription on A rude porlul of 
tho cily. that ils name was sfztatan!

money.   If -iie die* within lli« five year*, and 
bis death shall be proved within lix year* from 
the date of the leceipl, lliu patent i* still (u 
issue. Any sale, lease, or mortgage, or con- 
jracl lor tale, Uc, belbru thu patent, i* void.

S- Pre-eiuptiuii is allowed (.n proof a* above, 
.hat i..- up;>i:c^ut 1  ... lonlly occupied and 
resided wi any iracl ul thu public land befoie 
lie 1st of ^)ecenibur, 183ti, and ha* cultivated 
my part oli{ within llio year lt)36. There 
arc several guards lo (hi- section of Ihe bill to 
cover reserved iri-cls, lend mines, tic. Iamb lo 
wlucli Ihe Indian till" >>as not been extinguish 
ed.and lands beyond ihu bounds of lliofciutui 
and Territories.

4. The owner of » larm may enter any 
adjoining Und, nubjett to private colry.nol 

ling one taclioij. An afUtl»v it is required
that Ihe land i* sought tu enlarge hi* larm, and 
not lor (peculation, fee ( and the whole must 
no' extaed two suctions.

6. A parent being a citizen of the United 
Stales, may inter Und lor hi* children, bu 
not ov«r twostclious in all; and no (Hittul to 
come till the child becomes of age. .

6. Purchase* limy l>4 nude in quarter *ec 
tium<; but no one thai) enter mom than (our 
quarttr iacilons not contiguous. Al

diviKion ol the Senate thai ihu presiding oflicur 
i< called upon to gi.e h s vole My hopu, \- 
tlmt there may be nlivays sullicienl unanimity
10 prevent mich a contingency. II, however,
11 should happen this duly will be la mil in r In 
in?, and I shall perform il without embarrass 
ment. In exercising this power, 1 shall expect 
he same indulgence thai I have ever attended! 
o others, whurediUerences of opinion existed. 

To thu Senate the most inipui l.mt (rust* are 
committed. Its duties are leci.lulive, exocu- 
ivo, and m certain coiilingentlfK,judicial. A* 

citizen*, every branch ol uur Government is 
dear lout; bul, from my more immediate re- 

ion lo jlu«, by yrur choice, I thall regard it 
wilb special igt:rests. It ttatids pru-eiuinerH 
in luleni aim cliaracler. In pr>'siding over ils 
deliberations, it shall be my effort to act with 
perfect rctpccl and impartiality toward* every 
luumlier, and endeavor, by this course of con- 
lucl, to merit tbe approbation ul all.

R. M. JOHNSON. 
City of Washington, Feb. 10 1337.

caused lliu removal of Iho dcpoiitus for ll.e

Tho following: Bank Director* on the part 
of the Stale, lor the Branch of the Farmer'* 
Bank al Easton, were chosen on the lOlli inst 
by Ihe Lsgidalure: Tliomo* Hay ward, Wm 
Hughlett, tind James Price.

ANOTHKR MURDKR. A fatal renconlr*
he advance* in life, receives some additional; took place at Ihe City Hotel in Ballimora.on
name Irom some peculiar <iu«)ily of ininil or I tnc eveuinff of the 10th inst. between John 
tiody; unit M u it their custom lo make a err- j - 
lain noise when this black le.i <•>
in Iho asiembled council, mul

8»W«'.| 
1'OVM-II

Buster and George Thomson. Buster received

teil ID rai.sing ihis peculiur hoivl wo huiicc* l.ave 
his name."

cxul-jo slab with a Sfamsh knife which occisiondd

POPCLATION OV TcXAf.

The population ol Texas «« given by &)r. 
H M. Morlil, in hi* corre«|)ondenfe wilb 
the secretary ol Sute.is SO.OOO.of which 30,QOO 
are Anglo-Americans, fium the Unifd 8tal*»; 
3500 unlive Mexicans, of Spanish desent; 
12,000 InJian*,and 6000 Negroer. The ad 
dilional territory cUimnl tince Ibe declar 
ation of independence will increase the popu 
lation lo 65,000. Exclusive of tha army o' 
2200, there are 6000 ahle-lmdiwl farnruirt, 
which in an emergency, would lurni«b 8000 of 
their number. <

kuse purpose ol enriching mj sell ur my 
hy an) ol the results n Inch might grow out 
of thai muasure, there is no lurm of I'uproach 
which I do not drsei ve, and no punishmunt 
known to the laws which ought not lo be 
inflicted upon me. On the contrary, if lha 
whole imputation, both us lo motive und lad, 
he a fabrication and a calumny, Ihe punish 
ment which bel >iiii» lo me, il guilty; is loo 
mild for him who wilfully makes it.

1 am aware, sir, of the const iiut tonal privi 
lege under which this imputation i* cast lorth, 
aud tho immunity which il kecurea. That 
privilege il i* in no dvgree my purpomi (o 
viol, ile, however gross and wicked may have 
been Ihe use ol it. But 1 exercise only (he 
common right of every citizen, if hen I intorm 
you, that the imputation* you Iwve cast upon 
me are false in every particular, not having er 
the last ten years purchased any public land, 
or had any interest in such purchase. Tho 
whole charge, unless explained, must bo ion- 
sidered the otfipring of a morbid imagination, 
or of «leeple*s mulicc.

I ask you, sir, as an act due to justice, honor 
and truth, to retract this charg* on Iho lloor 
of the Senate, in as public a manuer a* il ba» 
been ultun-d   it being the m >il appropriate 
male by which ymi can repair Ihe injury 
which might otherwise flow bom it.

But in llio event that you fail to do so, I thro 
de.Tuhd that you pUco your charge before Ibe 
House ol Representative*, lhal they may in 
stitute the i)«ce»*rtrjr prooeedlog lo ascertain 
the truth or falwhood ol your imputation, 
wilb a view to muh"Cur(her uio«sur«s a* juslict 
way r*]uiie.

It >*u will n«i;her(!o juitice to yourself nor 
matter in a i>o>ilion where justice

ALABAMA.   The House of Kuprexenlalivts
have, by a vote of 77 lolili, pass 

ed a resolution requesting (heir Govenor (o
tender to Gen- J

reuuesln 
ackr n, in behul o; lha peop'u

of Alibama, their high uppidbation ol tne firm 
consistent, independent and ub'c mnnntir in 
which he has discharged the important duties 
oi'Executivu ol Ihu United Status.

MARK THE DIFFERENCE!
The Richmond Enquirer thus notices the 

fads referred to: 
The Whig H. of Renrerantalivc* "of Mas- 

sichusetts huve ^.ven leave, by a consiJera- 
bU majority, to die Sla e Anti-Slavery Socie 
ty In hold it* .meeting in tneir Hall. 'Not so 
the Republican Legislature ol Pennsylvania. 
On thu lirfct in* anl, the Speaker of the House, 
"proitnlHd a memorial from memlier* of Ihe 
Stale Anti-Slavury Convention, asking for 
the u«u (if the Hall lo lacture in this evening. 
Mr. Ford offered* resolution to grant thu re 
quest; bul th« liouM refused to consider it, 
65 lo 27.

A youni* wife remonstrated with her hue- 
band (n disaipnted «i>endthrill) on hi* conduct. 
"My love," said lie, "I'm only like Ihe 
prodigal ton. I should reform by-and hy." 
"And I will belike Ibe prodigal sou loo," she 
re ill icil, "for I will arise and go unto my 
lather," and accordingly off she Went.

,A bill kit* pined the Senate of Pean*yIra 
ni*, auihorizing aliens lo hold tnd convey rail 
tstats to an unliru ted araoui i

hi*death almost intt.inlly. They wera botU 
Irishmen and vvaiteis ut tbe HoUl.

THU CABSK. One million two hundred 
thousand bushels of grain are annually coniu- 
mcd m th* City t,f New York by distillers«- 

of tbe many thousand bushels more de 
stroyed by Breweries. I* not the destruction 
of such great quantities of grain in Ibe use of 
listillation.aprincipal caustol ibe prewol I 
price of breudstuflV

ALARMING OVERSIGHT.

rhe Abolition Con r en lieu at Hwriiburfr | 
number* among it* members a food 
negroes, be it known; and in u speech deli*"' | 
ed by Mr. Tampan, he expressed hi* disspFro- 
bation, lhal some ol the colored delsgtltf 
were not among the officers, and 4ecl**sd "| 
unbecoming ihe convention, that the bin"' 
were obliged lit take sejMirate teals« V«* i"'| 
deed, very unbecoming!

Il wa* certainly an act oi injustice in "'1*1 
while bredren" (o make *o unjustinshle *J|»J 
linclion so monstrous and direct an ss»u« 
u\>rm the righls of Ihe delegates of color, 
one can doubt lor u moment bul what 
rice-grinders of Mr. Simon Cuff-or the n>«« 
and majesty of Mr. C»*ar Prout *s presWir' 
officers of that sage assemblage of «l> 
ion talents and wisdom, would bar* 

t'lem'jtarlicularly conspicuous al least mexi 
cising "tte sponMbiliiy of do CM><t.'"

-r v»J
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Mr. B'mdf the [hmeof Representativei, 
I .neakiug of the Whilney affair very quaintly 
' remarked, "that he knew nothing of Mr. 
Whitney, but he must eenfess that, if Mr. 
W haJ defended hinwll at he (Mr. B.) would 
h.veilone.he (Mr. B.) would have entertain 
ed more lavdrablo opinions towards him."

WH1TNKY AND THIS INVESTIGA 
TING COMMIT fEE.

We noticed a shorl lime sincu the unmanly 
conduct of Mown.. Peylon and Wiso towards 
jlr Whilney while he wiw in altenadnco As

witness before the committee ot Invcstiga- 
lion The whole affair has been brought be- 
)ora the House of Representative, and hus ex- 
ciled «irae mention there, as wall us in the 
public mind very generally,when** t'.e lacU 
L-ebecouw known. Messrs. Peyl,m ana 
Wise shielded by their privilege- are bo.abor- 
In-riioor Whitney Irom their places on Ihe 
fljorof Congress, and Whitney is returning 
their fire with equal effect through the medium 
of ihe press. Hut ttero seems to provail bul 
one opinion relative lo Mr. Pey ton'sco.i.luct-
l waiuna gnified and censurable- in the high-

Extract oi a letter to the Kditor of the Rich 
mond Euquirer, dated 

WASUINOTOS, J*n. 25. 
"I witnessed this day, a most soul stirring 

scene. 1 saw tluil persecuted patriot, FUANK. 
THOMAS of Mary land, risa in the House ol 
Ucprewnlatvies, lo reply to hit colleague Mr. 
Jenifer. He has b«»en, as you know, denoun 
ced t>y (lij Wings of th.it Stulu n* an aajrc.ln<t 
mid Mr Jenifer rciu-niled the same cUurgu* a 
(o the parly wilh which Mr Tnuui >* was i- 
denlified in (ho State, witu soiiio personal ul- 
lusions lu (tie ji.irI which Mr Thomas hid ta 
ken, in f.ivorul relorm. U .1 uuluriu.iale man 
he Was! lor lie only alVtirdedu til occasion (or 
one ol tliii mosi brilli.iul eflorU, which I have 
overheard. Tlnmiai ,$ an orator of the first 
grjilc; tl.KSic.il in liia iiyli;, clear an.l purs^ic- 
uuus n In-i vicivs, ivnli <<n enarg) ol ^uJlicu- 
lalion, a.i.l lervour ui'elocution, whu.it duties

it I h ,, 
(hat Com. Dallas, WBV, at Ilia lanttiatei was,
at Tampit Bay asiistin); Gen. JtMmp in hii 
strugirlo ugaiiut the Indians, has received 
orders to proceed forthwith with his lle«t to 
the Gull of M ox ico. Tin* movement lias 
reference to the (present peculiar condition at 
our affair* WiUi Muxico.

JOHJC KNIOHTO.V,K«<|. yesterday qualified 
as Sheriff ol Anne Arundel county Uoth 
lilt- SiidMfTs uloclej lust October b«vih)r do- 
ciinedor ncgluctod to iju*lilj , tllu aojioiiilinent 
w»i in.ido by the Governor and Cuuiicil, au- 
cordiug lo lha Constitution.

According to the Bill ot Morality the past 
yc»r, the wliule nuiubfir ol dcat In in III* city 
nl'iiusltin w.\i 1700, being tats than lha num- 
buj' ddi ii)^ tho preiai/diiig year, by 144.

(»oil sen. I us ,iuiiy I'd >ir. Join. ti ,1113

.MORTALITY IK 1JAi/rutoiit;. According
11 j Ui the oiTiciul report, tho nunider ot inleriuuniv

wo anticipale
«««.n «s

the report ol 
, we d, en. the

Silpi-rnir powers ul inleliecl, ill I ho.y .iido.ir 
lor the c.iuiiL- of it-l.i m and pop ilar ujilili. 
m.iy seem fliiarciii.il,'..trusts, with siic.i an 
udvoC'ilK nt their h.:.id, .19 i- r*ncis Thomas,HID 
majority ol the luxiotn ol Maryland dinmn 
bo much longer ilejirit'uu id llie.r ju»t p-dilicui 
rights, by liio parly with wl-ich air. Jenilt-r, 

s!.o lid inlyr, was idunuliuj. Id liutii, lie is 
onu ot ine lir-U uiun oi his ago in Cuu^ress.aud 
a -f;'.iil.ini "'nl pilr.'.-tio sou,< I wlr>>n tVlaryl.iod 
m i)' VMJ.I Uo pp\id, Heiai.se Hue lo lu-i, lie 
can only bis ilriMdrd by liiu^u v. h) ,»juM man 
acle and i pLjreSj her."

WAR
January 25, 1837.

0LBS IN RELATION TO CLAIMS
1 "provided for by an act of Congress pas 

sed 18lh January, 1837, entitled "An act lo 
provide for the payment df horses and. other 
properly losi or distroyed in .he military ser 
vice of I be Uniled Stales," prescribed in 
pursuance of thu 4(li section of lie said 
act.

All claims under the provisions of (hi* acl 
must be presented al tho ollico of the Third 
Auditor ol the Treasury Department bulbro

,
each niust bo substantiated by such evidence 
ail i* hereinafter designated, with respect lo 
catrs ot the clung under which it lulls.

FIRST ULAhS OF CAHbS.
By Iho firm «.'cl ion ol Ihn law it i» enncled.
 'Tint any field, or utaff, or other olfic'.T, 

mounted militiamun, volunteer, ranger, or 
ca valrv, engaged in the unlit, ry service ol thi>

lie Commilleo,
Lldicalionoftheprcsenl controversy Unne- 
wssaryjbut t« show the reader how those gen 
tlemen are "battling" we give a paragraph or 
two which will serve as a fair specimen of ihe 
manner in which the statement* of Ihe parlies 

concerned are made.
Mr. Wice in h.» statement before the House 

MYS, alter giving a description of what passed 
between Peylon and Whilney. "During this 
lime Whineyi»luod in Iho position ol a man
who had some weapon or other in his bund, lor 
hekcp' his nth hand in the corn^ft n ng pock 
et ol his p*nulucin«. Indeed, I suspec ed u so 
utronaW ihal, standing iu a bile between Ihe 
mo parlies, I watched Ihe molioiv of that arm, 
.n,l immediately went around Iho laUe pla 

al an unala where, II' I HAP 
MOVED AN INCH, HE 

SHOULD HAVE DIEI> UPON THE 
SPOT 1 con lew it, sir, coolly and deliber 
ately lor I thought I saw the insidious assassin 
in dv'try movement made by him on lh«l oc 
casion."

To which Mr. Whilney in a teller published 
in '.Ire Globe of thn 9lh insl. replies as follows:

"I had not my hand in my pockel, as sla- 
Ud by Mr. Wise, on live occasion at all, lor 
bolh hands were put in requis.lion lo meel and 
defend my seljttgainsl Mr. Peylon, w IK. was 
advancing upon me, with evury indication ol 
drawing lorthfiom his bosdiii u ,»Ulol <r u 
dirk. Nor had 1 then about me, nor tuve I 
carried about me Ibr many years, any weapon 
whatever. .

Here is the cluirman of ihe committee which 
1 am now addressing, and before which 1 am 
summoned lo appear as a witness, deliberately 
declaring lo the representatives ol the nation, 
and to Ihe n*li'»n itself,ihal if I had moved my 
"arm an inch," 1 "should have died on the 
 trot." And what led to this self-acknowled 
ged aMOMin-likc conduct on the part of Mr. 
Wise? Had I done any thing lo irritate and 
provoke him? Had he and myself on that oc 
casion »»ny previous altercation? none whalov- 

tf
"In c*so any thing should occur relating to 

my looks,or my manner, while before the 
committee, which Mr. Wi*- mighl bike ol-   ' ' ' - -- - |mmi

TilE ADAMS' QUt;.STlOX ^Ef-
TLKU.

It will be remembered by our readers thai 
the llun. Jno. Q.. Ail.imsollered or allom))tu4 
to oflor to the toiisiikTuliuti of tbu lluuiu o 
Represvntatives a muuitirial lium 22 si.utt 
pray ing the abolition ot S.avcry in thu Ouinct 
ol Columbia, 4tc. &c. Tha ailair alter cru- 
aling much exciting debate luniiimilcd us fol 
lows: Mr. Taylor olfertd a rostilul ; »n contain 
ing the abstract proposituin "Uumlve<l, That 
slaves have not the right ol petition recured lo 
I lie citizens of the United Sl«le« I y (he rmnti- 
lution. Mr. liigfinoil then ulluiud another  
Kcsolvod, That tins llou^r cannot rcivive pe 
lit ions from slaves without disregarding the 
dignity ol Ihu House, the rights of the |>*o]iltt 
of lha Southern and Wtiiein'Stiles, and Iho 
('onslitulion ot the United State*: A Her n 
distufftinn ol'six or seven hours,the last o 
resolutions was curried by a vote of about 158 
to 35; mid then the question \\us put on the 
first, and carried l.y u vole of about 162 to 20 
During purl of the diicussio.i the HOV.M was 
iu a loiuidurabl* eixfitemenl.

A DUEL
Wo learn from thu Baltimore pnpers )thM in 

Le of iiuiiir personal rcmurk*, a 
took place "Tuesday morning near 

Alexandria, between Mr. Win. Stblcy, a 
Senator in (ha Legislature of Maryland uuil 
Ihu Hon. Wra. Cost John-Mil, i.ito Ki!|ircscn(a- 
tive in Congress Iron) Ibis Slale. Mi-ssrs Jen- 
iler and Picken* acted AS llie lriendi< ol Mr 
Schley, u nil Mr Wise, ot \ irgmia, and Gen 
Campbell, of South Curolina, u.s iho Inenilsul 
Mr. Johnson. The ptrlirs were (.laicd ut

  ti.o y«.ir 183d, w.«* 237:1. Ainun^ lh«m 
lu w ero two v> lute woiiiru one u^cd 102 and 

H 112yeari«! Al;o, siv Iree colored women, 
ed 12J, HI, lOj 10J, 1U-J, 100, year*.

THE BOSTAPAIITKK, it is »iid, ore nil com 
ing lo lUe Uniled Slates, with thu except ion of 
two iem;i!p8 H hos* rf^e ivii'l.'is llu';n unable 
(o iii.il>,: ihe voyage. Thry huvn *o:d a I thu r 
i uli ctLalc ni iutiv u:vl i-1-m.vhorc.

Nt w Yoiuc STATK MILITIA.  From the 
a r.nu:il ri'.'Orl ol 'he Adj..1.ml iti'iit-ril, it aj> 
PIMIS liiul llie iMibtia lorci-of liiis Sin le amounts 
lol9:J,0'J' men, \-'\t: home ar'illoiy, 1,198; 
c.iviliy, 7,01;); ,ii-lillury, 10,8ol; infantry, 
*""i,l2(j; iirliili ly, &c, altuclind permanently 
or lor lnsp"clio:i lo thu dilliirunl brigades of m 
aritry, 21.21.

ISI'2, orUnited Slates since thu ISlh of June 
win) shall hereafter be in said service, und has 
sustained or shall sustain dxmugc, without 
any lault or negligence on his p.irl whilo in 
said service, by ihe loss ol a horse in bailie, 
or by the loss of a horse wounded in b-itilo, 
and which IMS died, or shall die, of said wound, 
or being to wounded, shall bo abandoned by 
order ol hii) ollicer, and lost, or glull sustain 
damage by Iholos^o: nny horse by death,or 
abandonment, in consequence of llie United 
Sl*'es tadln< lo supply sulllcienl forage, if 
b .(..iu-e ihu rider was dismounted and aeparat 
e.l 11 1 ., in !.i< fi <! «. , and ordered to do duly on 
fool al n station delachcd from bis h«r>o, or 
when (lie officer in the iintucxlmle command 
ordered, or shall order, llw boisj >urned nut 
In gniZQ'in l)i'.' woods, prairies, or commons, 
because llie Untied Status f;;ilcd, or sh,ill 
to supply »iillici«nl linage, and tin; lo-s wus i r 
shall be consKi|*ienl thereof, or lor Ihu lose if

l>rtit :ct(\; anil iiinl L«, thti parent or auardian, 
is entitled lo payment lur it, by hi* having 
furnished the smiie.

The gevimth seel inn of the luw cnacla: 
''That in all instances where any porson, 

olhcr than a minor, bus been or sh.i!i bo en- 
guged in the military service u( res^i'l, and 
tins been, or (ball bo provided with a hor»? \,r 
equipments, or \vilh mililary «ccin.'t!eau:iii» 
by any peisoi), lliu owner thereof, who Inis 
i .skeil, or nh ill take the risk of xuch horse, 
(MjuipmeniN, or iniin.uy Hcc'iu'r<-ii'fiii" 
on liiiustilf, und Uu lamo has been or tlmll 
be lo.sl, captured, destroyed, or ari.iiuluiicd m, 
the manner bctore nientioncd,such owner blunt 
no allowed pay therelor, on
tory (iroof, n» in oilier uvises, und the limber 
proof that lie is enlilled (hereto, by having lur 
Milled ihognmo, and having laktn tiiu n»k en 
Iniiuelf."

linsides Iho testimony in support of his claim 
herein before reqnired,eri.ry men O»N ner, there 
ions, will havo lo prove tluit l,o did provide 
Ihu lior^e, i.M|ui|inie.iU or, mi'itary ucioulrc- 
insiils (herein uifiili.iiit'd, .'.lid tui>k Iho lisk 
liiornofon himsell; and, tint bo u rntill'.'d lo 
pay Iliereliir, by having luruislied iho s.u.u, 
-lid luken thu risk thereof, on liiiiHi'll; HIU! 1 1; it, 
pro.)! should bo contained in a drjiuMlum of tli-i 
person wlio had burn so provid-d h_y him wilh 
^uch horse, equipuiuutc, ur muiluiy ucxouirc- 
meim.

lit no case cm Ihc production ol' (lie evidence 
prev ously iluiiiibrj, he diMjit'n.'ed « illi, unle-«i

.N o^'ao of tde 
Lands in

IIR IVJnl'Mll, 
of tho Farmui

Ihu ii»|>raciic.ibilily of ii be cUa.ly
pioved, and lliMitliO luaiesl and best oilier ei- 
nlence, ol \vlnihlbe case may be susceptible, 
IIHI-I b« li.ilH'ilad in IK u iheieof.

Every claim itiusi b.:aecniiipnincd by a ilc- 
|>OM,idn ol the cl.iim.iiit, dei l.u ui;4 li.ul Ii; has 
n-'t rjteivad trout any joili .ai o. .i_c.;l oi tin1 
United Slntea, any h:>r»" »r borsis, Kq>ii['.tj.r «, 
MM»>, iiccouiit'ilicnts, mult. Wa^un, curl, i»i..l,

necessary in consoqiienoo of tho loss

DIED.

In this county, on Wednesd.iy inoi'nini; last, 
Mis Klir.'ibulli Harrow, consort of Mr 
Thomas liai row, in thu 4Ulh year of her a^a.

In this county on the 17th mil. nfter n short 
illness, THOMAS sun ol Edu urd Martin.

Public Vcnduc,
Ily order <d the Orphans' Court of Tallin! 

couniy, will be Fold at (Hiblir «*te at Ins fat* 
P'sidenco in Eistoil, ru WEDN ESDA Y aih 
March, if fair, if Hut the first uood day, ill the 
personal properly of John M. G. i'luiory, 
Esq. deceased, consislinrr of

Household and Kitchen Furniture

er.

fi'nco at; or »)iuuld I accidenlly put my 
in my pocket, aiidallnupl lu withdraw it,havc 
we not Ihu public declaration of Mr. Wise lli.it 
1 should die on thespuir"

TUis needs nu cumi'jent.
Mr. Whitiuy IMS Iprescntod a niamorial 

to Congress in winch lie complains ot Ibu out 
rage and violence which he Inn experienced, 
and wrongs donu him by (l.c two member* of 
the Investigating comiuilli'*, Air. l'eylo:i und 
Jlr. Wise. He uNn ask sol liio llnu>e of Uu- 
jires«ntalivt-s lo in»liiue s'.ib nuj'.iii \ n.!i> ilm 
tacts of liio Ci»e .14 I'l Ibi-ii (Viiduili (hey may 
deem pro|*r io eiicil tho tin. Ii, and ihfr.MlUi 
lo Ink' sin'h nr '""i «' I11!> .V SPPHI 1o-bc culled 
tar flt their i.amU.

Mr Whilney in bis letter af'.cr animadvert- 
ing in severe bm r>'S|iecl(u I Ungua^e on (he
 conduct of Wise Qwho is his ac.cu<cr, hi< juror, 
bis jurl'^e, und ready lobe liii uxuculionei) 
comes to this conclusion.

"Undei llieie circumstances I peremptorily 
decline appearing bclo.o il.o commitu-o ol 
which Mr. Wise is chair nun, or a member, 
until the honoraldft llouso ol l<.2pru-i'iilalivi>«
 hall have redressed t!,.< wrong* tvhicli I liavu
experienced by obeying Us iu.iuil.it'1 , and mi-
4il lull protect ion if exloudud louts fruiu luiuro''

twelve (iHcei, buck to back, and ex< hangrd a 
single lire. Both shots look cfT-cl, Mr. 
Schley being slighlly wounded in the thigh 
and Mr. Johnson m the ki.ee. Tho bull w.,» 
extracled on the ground by Dr. Ue.ll. '1 lit 
panics were rucoocilud.

A SPUNKY YANKEE GIRL A Mrs
Mary Hillman, ol lM,:rlli.i;s Vin»-v^rd, hm 
pelilioned Congress lor aumn gratuity in her old 
a£u, lor the following Service: She male* thai 
when about 15 years ol age, in 1770, residing 
at Martha's Vineyard, u linlibh cruiser came 
in, and wailing » Spar, miinagcd 10 buy ihe 
only u;ie to lo had, which wan llun trcclul us 
u Libeity poh>; lh.it hcrscll mid hvo other 
Uiiia, on liu niuhl previous to its intended 
romovul, bored boles in Ibo poie, filled them 
wilh gunpowder, und applying tire split Ibb 
|)i)le lo piece*, so thai it wus rendered useless 
lo tho Piit'Miy. Poor, and now 70, Slio asks lor 
sum: KIII.iii ciini|i..Misal.() i lor an .ict w hich she 
Consider-: eijU il lo l,\.»i!ij u sl.iiui ol colors from 

a mvitiiio^ciiemy. Tho peiii : i.-n wan ruierrtd

Four Ilcad of Horses,
one (i!£ und llarna**, »U<> a four wheel Car- 
rin'j;e and liarncxn, a <|ii.ui(i(y of ('orn,ic<'. 
fie. A credit of six monlhn will be given on 
oil «utn<i over five dollars, llie purchaser giv 
ing nole wilh approved security, w.lli ii\(eres( 
from Ibe d.iv ol ».i!e for all sums under fiv* 
dullars tbe cu-di will be ri'i|iiirtul. Sale lo 
com men u al 0 o'clock, A. M. attendance 
given by

SAMUEL STKVKNS, A.lm'r.
of J. M. U. l^mory, dev'd.- 

Fob 21

NOTICE.

ol his horse, us nlor-sjid, Kh.ill b« allowed .mil 
paid the value thereof. Prueided, Tlial if any 
payiiH'iil has been ur shad be made lo any oi u 
alorps.iiil, for (ho u«o and risk, or |or.if;e alu-r 
the dtMlh, loss, or abandonment ul Ins h.its<, 
Said payment shall be deducted Irom UIB value 
thereof, un!t«s hu silislicd, or shall salisly, Ihe 
paymaster, ul (lie inno ho made or shall make 
ihe payment, or lhi'|i:j)lcr show by proo!, that 
he was remounted, in which casu tliu deduc 
tion shull only extend to the limo he was on 
tool: .An/ /' tietded, a/so, il any payinrnl shiill 
have be-on, or shall herenlter be, made toaiij 
peiion abovu menlioned, on ucoounl ol ojnlli- 
injf, lo which ha was out entitled by law, tiich 
piiyiiK-nl shall bo deducted (rum Ihu valuu ol 
lii< ' orso or accoulreuicnls "

To estahlUh a claim un.l-r tlu'c provision, 
tho claimant innsl ad luio Ihe eu.lenc- 1 ol lie 
officrr under v< hoit; coiiimaod hu scrted when 
iho loss occiiriedj il alive; or, if de.ul, then o i 
the nexl surviving olfi er; tlescribin^ the pio- 
pi-.rlv, the value lufieol, (he time and in.in 
ner in which ibe UMJ happimcd, mid whuthri or 
not it W»H sustained without any I,mil or 
negligence on the clainmnc* part. The evi 
dence should also, in ca>c ibe claimant witt re- 
infiintfd ntler thu los-i, statu when hu u.n ru 
monnled, how long l.o continued to, und ox- 
phiirt whether Ihu l.orso w hrn-on he w as re 
inounled had not been lurmsiied by the- Unili-d 
Slales, or been owned by Rimlhwr iiioiiiucd 
mdiliam.in or vidunlecr, (o whom payment hu 
Ihu usu and lisk lhereol,or lor its loiu^e.w liil-i 
in llie possession of lliu claiiniinl, may have 
been made; und it it had been thus owned, 
idiould name thn person, and lha command lo 
which he belonged. And in every instance 
in which the claim muy extend to equipage, 
Ihe «!Vt-r«l tirtirJo. i>l which Iho sarnu ton- 
iisled, and the jepiruto value of cvieh,should 

i d.

or harness [us (li.'UiSi-.iii ,y ' e.j in bcu 
of the oroimrly ln> lout, nor any 
lor the same, and 1><J a ipj»o:tcl, 
by (hu original v.iluiliun IM, m,,de by the 
iippraiifas of I|IL« properly, at iho lime the bam 
Wuf Uken into tlie United Slates service. 

All evideuie, other than llie certificates o
olTi cers, »i ho at tht- lime of giving llicm, vver 
in llie military service of the United Stales
niu.^l be sworn lo before , justice o,
tho peace, or <ithcr pi-rson duly authorized u> 
aduii!ii»ler oulht, and ol which iiull.oii), 
jitool .hould accoiJipany Ibe t?vid';iu-e.

"B. F. BUTLEU, 
Secretary ol War ad muc.n. 
, Jan. 26. 1837,

ANDREW JACUSON.

li,in\ i>l Alnry 
viit'ie of a powi r, contained in a dnwl ol I. 
£'} K''t !'H 'sed and vxncnlrit to then', b* \V i 
i am ll.iv«vii-<l, uiHAiuiU, LcaVii-g dale ihs 
iwinty-lourlh \ uy o Apui, in the y*»f oteur 
Loni eigh ecu l,n)iilr*d an-' twnily t«i». wiii 
uJTtr tcr sale, al public nn< ti"n, on 'I C K.S 
IM Y l!;plii:eanil-drtv of Amriutnext,bflwpen 
K.e hn..r« of Iliri-v ,.   « (  iii-./vlo-'k, in tin- « - 
lurnonn o.' Ihnt d -v, a1 lh« fiont «iuor oft « 
Court House ol T'li.nl couniy, i i the Stain r.f 
Maryiind, all .Mi'1 sinful,ir th.it tttnii uii'l 
premium of him i l >uiaid William Haywhnl, 
in h s life limn, ly.'ijj »nd bei gin TaJLot 
county afore»nid, DIIISI..'i.ng of ihu pare 1 nf 
land,'called "Theobahl'i A-ldttion," and of 
part ol Hie (ract «  hind, c;>.' l '-d "Sheo|Mhff»'l 
point," bounded on the Knst by .''w land of A 
bedfiego Uotfiuld, dr-cc.im-d, on Ihe South by 
(ho public load leading Io th« Huy«iiic>, ( » t!'H 
West by ihd land ibal bolimgi-d In Wn.''4li» 
W. Moor?, Mnd on Ihe No Ih Wusl ami 
North by the Covo and St. ;Mn h»els KIVOI , 
and coiilaining Ihequantily of One bundled 
and sixty (wo and a half ncrrs ol lund, innro 
ur less, which Iho said William lljywurd 

nt public sale of the Mier.lT ol ihu 
cou'iiy, wnd died possessed of. Tno lain.' 

is Iciiiod lor tbe present year, therefore JKIF.SUS- 
stvsion will n<il be debvi-red ;o (Ire jm.u lustr, 
until the i-n I of l!m ycnr, but be will finva dm 
unvili'^e ul sci'diiii; Wlit.it on the |irpm:fi-.» .n 
due fc.ison, und on (lie ufuul (cni:i 'j In* 
larm being I'elicienl in \Voo»l Mr.l Timber, the 
purchaser will lmreihv:ip|K>iliin:iy of obiaiit- 
mjj a rc'ii«nn»ble|)or(i(m of wood ii'iiiif, cninc- 
iii.-nl to the farm. Tin-re.is an nn,i:r)ibi'ance i u 
Ihf land of'thc widow's dower, which .'ho will 
either cell lor a reasonable price, or lease fiir a 
moderate rent. Tlie mil« will be made fur tb« 
purpose o( satisfying (lie liank for lha mm ot 
l»o ihnnxand eight hundrod and twenty dol- 
l.trs, (urrenl money, and son.A intuieit aod 
co<U. Thn lerms of payment i-nn bo made 
easy to Ihu purchaser by an iiccommoxUtion al 
Uank, provided a uolti, wuh approved sccuri- 
lv buoQ°«red.

THOS. I. nt'LLITT. Pres'l.
of the limiKh Ua:.!. ut £a«fon. 

Jan. 24 Uwtim

TKCASUKY
Tit rd Auditor'* Office, Jan. 2(3, 1S37. 

1C. K!I claimant can havo liio mini, \vlucl. 
may bo ii.loue'd oh his claim, rvmitled (o linn
direct on Ins n wish to ihal cficet,

Notice of the Sale ot' Vaiuablif * "  
Lands ia Talbot County.

The President, I) rectors !i Con.pa 15 of ;k« 
farmers, Uank ut' )SUi-_>i,ind, by virtue o( a 
|Kiwer,cuiiuiined in H l>eed ol jSl'Tlg^gi', passed 
ami cxucuiiit loth -in, by Lui. but \» . S[O.i- 
cer, l;uaring dale lucliith uaj i.f May, iu ihb 
year of our L -rd ei^liieen hundred an I thirl*

und n.tmmt; tin) place ol bis rrsidi-ncc; bul il 
(he money is to It irnidlid or paid loany olh 
er per*nn, a power nt allnrncy to him from the 
c'.ilni 'lit, duly f \eciiic.l .iii.l tuithenticated, 
shoui.l be forwarded wilh Ihe claim.

TK facilitate (he r<l)u.sili' .se,irclie«,nnd avoid 
dulav in llie adjilsliiient of tlie cliiins, CMC!) 
cl,.HII ml slionld n a mu on his papers thepay- 
niamor or oilier disbursing oCiffm, by whom 
h,! was pail Nr tlio rcrviccs uf himself, horse, 
wagon, carl, team, boat, &.C.

PETKK IIAUNRIl, Auililor. 
Edilorn nf newspape.rR, in which thtt laws of 

he Cnll.-d Stales are |iubli«)n.'d, in Die scvcr- 
l«te« und Territories, aro requested lo pub 

is!i therein, the foregoing rules mice u week, 
Icir four weeks, and (o irn<\ llicir tictuuul* lo 
he Third Auditor (or ji.ivmonl. 

Feb. 14 4w

iniult aud
The whele matter is now before Cungrsss; 

Mr. Whitney hat been summoned lo appear 
«tilsbar(o answer unto Ihu charges (by 
cpunsel if he chooses) Ihal may bo pi-elme I 
against him lor refusing lo ap)>ear heiuru (I 
Select Committee; which refusal is viewed 
in the light of contempt offered through th 
comiuillee to Ihe House il»elf. How ca 
members ol Congies* expect other persons id 
treat them wilh retpecl when they 10 frequent 
ly lorget lo respect themselves ? Since the 
above was written, and at a more recent stale 
of the affair, the Waihinglon correspondent o 
the United Slater. Whig Gazelle, says:

"There U a growing lee] ing in lavor of Mr 
Whilney, which il may be difficult lo check, 
There are some who states their belief, that Air. 
Whilney will come out triumphantly, and lha 
Mr. 1'eyton may have to be put to the bar, t 
answer fur his conduct on llie occasion referr 
ed lo. Of this, however, 1 do nut pretend to 
judge. I merely give you the 
which are abroad on tbe subject. Cuuie wha
may, cny motto is,

"
peruit inun

Mr. WILLIAM HIRST,Ihe exlensiva Fine 
fftoth nianulactuier ol Lewis, England,am' 
who w at called, lor Ins generous act*, th 
benefactor ol Yorkshire, has been by Iheie 
noble traits probably ieduc«d to beggary, and, 
to the (name ol Iii* inexorable creditor*, com 
mitted to Uil. Tlie poor people in Ihe crowi 
uncovered their heads as he passed tu prisou 
He could MM then, at lean, for the honor of the 
GlKsiih, eey with Ccsar, there w«s "none uti 
ye*ir«ef*rgt£lta.»

/> c-'Sia'i i'ii
{||>SMIII |IO l.'lLM

u'.)!:.,liod 1,1 a i 
v cl 1'ie mosl 
yulniii*, ib« Ainlri.in 
l-,eiio.i); in i kills c 
I'isniif i b ..;" Ibiusl in 
iover penetrates, i::ci 
ely lo.mi lo nioxn 
I Mid inlurvnU. 
I'ckoned lo d,c

in.v. Tnu disi-.plii t- ct the 
,,i i-.» '•- repr"s_nii»'t --i a .c.iter 
JKHI p-ip**r, tnc Alcs-on i-r, 
lurr.>>',.: dcsiription. O.!.«i 

I <r Kxamplo, may k:ll 
•: -oid. Tlie politic, i' 
n dungeons wheio Ii. 
w h.ru they have s- ai   

T:.i-> uro w liijiju-d at 
O.it of I:-i tr-.rsuiK, ihr^a aro 

fi'ivn ihis h,ir«li In-ilincnt and

T H K Sulifcrihrrs resprclfully inform II:' 
public generally ihal they lm\e n com 

modious granary on Skrplon Circk, mid oni' 
at Wyu Lan,lin^,al e,ll ei ol tvlm h liny i! e I.I 
bo pleased lo receive grain un fm^hl.-iinl b.n- 
1115 a ciilislanli.il nud fusl s.uli i,; Schooner, 
would be ibanUful lo rrr*i\ e a sbaio ol I In 1 
public cufllonk. (ii.nci will be titken of)' al 
any ol Ihu principal Lnndings m the nei^h- 
binhmi'!; and no cxrnion w ill ba kpared lo 

tuitiilncliitii. A II orders lor fault 
willi il.o c.i'li will bo pum- 

fd to. '1 iie pui>lic'a ubcdicii «cr-
va i

W

WM. POVv'BLL. 
PKKA B. MAKoilALL.

^ xndiiij,', Feb. 21 1S37.

leven turn mad *)n le.ivm.j pi-ifon innie uro
:u>t inoro ,'il'ie lu ru.'D^iii/B ibeir nn.irest relu-
ions. SoVi-i.d folish I'uiugeus «nd (»o'iiian

sluilenis h.itb been mado idi»U byU.nlieul-
lUMll.

II \\.\s been well mid that in thisC'Minliy 
there is no i rime like poverty. Il mi'4bl bo 
naid of the whole worlil in ullages. It H*H
Shak Pl'carB who wrote,

1'latnsin wilh gold,
Anil Ibo strong lane* ol juiticc liurlleis brink?; 
Armil with rags.a jiigiuy'wtraw doih JIH.TCU it

VAOUBNESS OK COLOR.   A native of the 
land of polatoe and bo^, asked a ni! ; gbl'our it h«-v 
had evitr iieen a red Idackberry?   "Tu bo sum 
I havr.'Naid Pat^all black berriM are red 
wliun (hey are preen,"

A [MJlition of more than fourleeu hundred of 
iho'ciluens ol lha manulactuiing town of 
I'ilisliurgh.i'enn. has lieuu prunisiiled lo Iho 
lagislatnroof thai Slate iu lavou: ol amelior 
ating the condition of children euipl >yed iu 
IticloriM.

The crimson and rermillion hues seen in 
the heavens on the nighl of Jan. 25, In almovl 
  very part ol iho Union, were observed Hi 
Cincinnati, in a souln ea«t direction, (oUlly 
disconnected wilh the horizon or north, and 
had a deep blood red hue. It was supposed 
ol torsi lu be a lira, und Ihe belli were rung.

• ITTKBS TO rilETIBT THE 
PUVISll AND AOVB, AMI! ALL llfHKK FALL
rKVcna. Take ol common meadow cala 
mus, cut into piece*, rue, worinwpod and 
camomile, or cenluary bore hound, of each 
iwo ounces; add to I hem a <]uarl of spring 
water, and take a wine gla?s full of it every 
morning,, lasting. This cheap and excellent 
infusion, is fir more efl'eclual in preventing 
fevers than raw spirits, or the strongest bitters 
made with spirits, bolh of which make ihe 
breath offensive, ami (hone who use Ihern ere 
very apt to get into a habit of drinking 
spirituous liquorf.

L!> commence lu-r rujjul.ir trips be- 
hv en K islon .ind Ii ilnuiDi i.', on \Vel- 

tli'sil iy Uie 1st til March, ^weather permit- 
tMf-V ICUMIII; L'afton Point ut i) o'clock, mid 
reluming will ic.ivu U.iltiuiore ut U o'cloci; i»: 
Hm lollo.Mug Saturday, and conlinuosa.!.!!^!... 
tl^osu daystliroii^houi Ihe season.

Tho I'ilOM.VS 11AV WAKU hna run in 
u packet, giving general salislaclion as a .'ine 
sailer m,d sale bn.il. Sho is filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner fur the acu»inn<Hlu- 
tioii oi pJiM-M^ers, with Slatu itooms lor Lu- 
d.es, andcoiiilurtalilu Lurllis; uini ii in llie in 
to:.I.on ol llie subsciil>c-r to continue lo iiirnish 
Ins (aide w ah thu beat fare ln.il Iho market 
u. lords

(X>'i'assuge ^1,00; und '25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual ut the 
«ub«CT!i/ur'a granary ul Kaslon I'oint, vtliece 
(hey will receive Ins personal iittuulum. All 
orders left ul Uio UrugStoieolThomas.il. 
LUwrjon & Son, «r al luu (n:i)».Tibi'|-'i> resi- 
dcnco, will bo promptly attended to.

Tho Suii-icril-'r ban procured the services of 
Capt. Uichard Luiriuioie to (,.ko chuigo of 
Ihu vessel. Capt. Lammoio in well known 
as a careful and skilful nniior, and u highly 
recommended by Capt. Vab-iiUno liryau nud 
Wm.Urason, Esq.

To enable the subscriber lo bo punctual lo 
hi* boor of sailing, he reijuels (hat all freight 
be sent down before 9 o'clock on day of calling.

03-The subscriber will remain at Easlon 
Point on Wednesday morning; llierofore', (tar- 
eon* having business with bun nhould attend lo 
Uie same on Tuesday afternoon, which ho will 
duvote exclusirely io Ihe accommodation of 
Ihma who may favor him with their orders.

Thanful lor the liberal share of palronage 
ho.lms hilhcrto receivod, hu will spare no pauu 
lo merit a continuance of (he same.

The public'* obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 22 If (G)
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should beacconi 

paiiied with Ihe cash;(hose not handed to Ihu sub 
scrjhor by Tuesday evening,will be received ul 
(hu Drug Store ul Alessr*. Thoiuas H. i>aw- 
«on& Son.unlil 9o'clock, on Wednesday mom-

CLASS OF CASKS.

Tin'Sfiond st'clion »f tlio law enacts: 
'  1 bat any periou who, in iho (aid military 

(Ci vice, us a volunteer or draughted mililia- 
man, liirni-hc-d or nhrtll furnish himself vrilh 
jini.t .in,) military accoutrements, »nii sustain 
ed or iliill suslain ilmuugu by the cuplure 01 
dn-lriiction of the same, without any fault oi 
negligence on his part, or uho lost or K|M! 
lose tlm same by reason of liis being woundei 
in Ibr-xrrvici', shull be allowed and paid the 
value thereof."

ICauh ilaim und-T lliii provision must !.i 
cstiiblished by the evidence of the otlicor win 
cor.imanded llu- claiaunl wln-n tbe lo-s hap 
pened, it ulive; or, if dcitd,lla.|\ ol the nexl 
virvirMg officer; describing Ibe several ar 
ticles lost, I ho \aluc of each, w hcllier or no 
tin; samu wcie liirnishcd by tho claimant, ii 
w hilt way, and when tho loss occurred, um' 
whether or nol il WHS Rusluinrd w ilhoul an 
fault or negligence on his purl.

T1IIIU) CLASS OV CABER.

The third section ol Ihn law en.u l»: 
"Tlml any person who sustained or filial 

sustain damage by iho Ills*, capture, or lies 
Iruclion, by un enemy, of any horse, inulu.o 
wasj«in, c.nl, boat, vloi^h, or barn<-sii, w lul 
kiich t>mpnMy \\n-i in tho tnililary »en ice o 
Ihe Un Mud Slalen, either by imjiressiucnl < 
conll'acl, except in ca^e.i where tlm risk I 
which the pioperly would bo exposed wa

DOltC'lIUSTJUt

T U E uniiemigned ro«;ipclfu!lv »nnounco.9 
to hii Iriemls and ll.c piinnc genuiul[y 

that he I'.as Uken that well known
TA VJJ n N HOUSE

one, will oiler for nale, ut pul l.c Huctim.tn 
Tuesday Ihe IHih iluy ol July nexi, bil,\e n 
llie iionrt of threfl an I four o'cloi k, m thv 
ullerniHin ol that day, n> liio IronlOur ol tho 
Court House ol Tjiuot t'ounty.m tl« Suiui>t 
.Maryland, lit ise \>arl» ol the several tracts of 
Lmd, called Asbhy, Tdghman's I'l rtune, 
llarding's Endeavor, and Dolly's AiVilion, 
adji.iniiig each other, und l)i..^ and being iri 
th.t Cu'jnly aloresaid, on Ihu South Kasl liiU 
of iM lies Hivcr, adjoining llte furry and on tlo 
.Nor ib East mdo ol tliu loud leading from iho 
«,,id ferry to E.isilon, which were purchase* 
iiy tho said L'liubori. W. Spencer Irani onu 
Cluulos 1). Harrow, and contain the quanli 
ly oi ono hundrud and ninety acre* nnd onu 
hall ucio of lund, n.uro or less; und also those 
parts of tho Iracls of land, called JDaley'n 
Di'lighl and Tilghnmn's fortune, lying aiul 
being in thu f.iid County, on (he SoUlh side ol 
a Creek, called Fuusliy Creek, which were 
purchased by Iho said Spencer from OOP James 
aetli, canluin (he ijuanlity oi twenty lour*. 
errs aiidoni) hall ucro of land, more or lets, 
>inil iidjein the first menlioned lands. The 
ia!u will be nmda lor (he pur|iu90 vf ulisfying 
iho Hunk f. r the sum of fuur thousand, swveu 
hundred am) liliy dollar?, current money, ami 
*om« interest and cost*, <lu > from lf,o said 
Luinbril W. Spencei'. The terms of' payment 
can bo nmdc cusy to the purthdSer, by an uc- 
commiMlalion ul liank, iirovidvd .a _ note, wiUi 

ollered.

IN T 11 L- TOWN O F f A M D U 1 I) 3 Ri

ttely occupied by Mr. Join Draihluw, 
whiih will in luliire be ntyli'tl llie "J)oii- 
illiiTiat liuu.sK,"^ where hu designs keep- 
i;4 a Iii si rate eslaldijlnin'nt Ibr the uccom- 

n.ixlation of ull, und every pi'fson, who nuiy 
favor him with (heir |ialfonago. HisTAULi; 
w ill nl idl I MUM tie lui'iiisUed wilii Iho best the 
market will iill'uid. His HAH it now, ami 
.v ill lonlniiu' to be, sUKkcd .with pureuiid 
unailullerulrd Liquorii, nl every \ariely; foal- 
lend in w hicli he phicuit'd tho vaitnible service-. 
Oi All. TsiojlArl S.MII'U, who wili alituyx be

J'lfl

wrurilv, be i 
THOS I. HULLITT, Pres'l.  

of Iho Branch Bank al Em ton. 
3 1S37. is

leady 
io ntlend

nisler lo llie coinlbl'U ol visitors. 
his ST.IIII. i:.i, hu bus (.irclid und

The p

agntvtl.tii bo incur rod by iho owner, il it shall ! urif biiiisell, 
ap|Ni.<rlh.it si.cli loss, capture, or deotruclimi i noracsjcli it 
was vviihuul uny fault ur nugligvnce on(hc'| to - 1 be H 
p.irl ol llm owner; and uny person, wl,o, wilh- 
ont uny Hiicli UuU or ne^li^onci*, NiisUtiiR-d or 
shull sustain diimago by iho death or abandon, 
ment and loss of any FUC)I horse, n;u.e, oro.x- 
wbilo in the service aforesaid, in conscipicncu 
of (lie fuiluro, on Iho purl of the United Stales,
10 furnish tho name with sufficient Ibrngo, skali 
bo allowed and paid thu value* thereof."

Tov tnu!ni(ih u claim under ibis provision,
11 will bo necessary to produce (lie Icslmioii) 
of tho odictr in ii^ent ot tbo Uniled .SUie- 
who impiosscd or contrucled lor the service id 
thu properly mentioned in »uch claim, ttt.d also 
of (heofficer uirJer whose immeiliulu coni- 
tiiand the same was employed at the lime ol 
captu.-n, dent ruction, loss, or Kbandonn.ent; 
declaring in what wity Ihe projierly was laken 
into Ihe service of Ihu United Stale*, thu value 
(hereof, whether or nol Iho rink lo which it 
would be exposed was agreed lo bo incurred 
by the owner, whether or net, u« regarded 
hones.; mules, or oxen, bo engaged lu supply 
the same with sufficient loragt, ill what imm- 
ner Ihe loss happened, und whether or not it 
was sustained w about any fault or negligence 
on his part.

The sixth section of Ihe law enacts: 
"That in ull instances where any minor has 

been, or shall be engaged in the military 
service of Ihe United Stales, and was, or shall 
be provided with a horse or equipment*, or 
with military accoutrement!, by his parent or 
guardian, and has died, or shall die, witl.eut 
pay ing lor (mid properly, und |he same IIHS 
boon,or shall be lost, captured, doelroycd, or 
abandoned, in Ihe manner before munlioia-d 
said parent or guardian, shull bo allowed pa) 
(hervlor, on making silisfactory proof ns n 
other cases, and the further proof that he ii 
entitled thereto,by having furnished Ihntame.' 

A parent or guardian of n deceased minor, 
will, therefore, in addition to such testimony 
applicable- to his claim as is previously de 
scribed, huve to furnish proof that he provided 
the minor with Ihe properly (herein mentioned; 
Ihal the minor Jind without laying Ibr such

experienced Us'.lem, which, loe.e(lier with his 
tersnnul kn.4w|i:dgu ol the chaiacler and habils 
of that most vuhiaiiio ol iiiuinalx, lull, he llat- 

uiVord umplo u9>uraiict) that ull 
in his chur^e will be uell ullended 

llouso. in ibe coursu of (lie ensuing 
ummer, will undert;o u lhiiinii\;h repair, i.nil 
e very Conmilcrably enlarged. 
The iidvnnlagns ol ils location irust be uc- 

.nowiedgcil by all who vwil ii; lor, while it is 
n Ihe middle of tho village, il is yol retnt-d 
ndipiirl, slandni^ en a linn airy situation, 
bout oipuui disUut I rum unhi'f end ol the 
own.

The uiiilm tinned iib-dgrs himself lo his 
talionsllml his efforts lo render I heir sojourn 
ivilh him ugrucablo, shall In- unremittiiij(,'aiid 
fiat nothing shiill be It'll undone lo accomplish 
hut objecl; lie therefore, resprclluliy solicits u 

«huro ol llie palronage ol »n enlightened public.p 
b lic's oUilier.t servant,

WILLIAM H.YAT13S. 
Cambridge , Jnn Ul 'Jw 
(f.fi'. S. Uo AH UK KB luken by the day, 

ivecli, month, ur yenr. ilurses received o.. 
iivcry.

 . Conveyancen to any part of the Poninnu- 
a furnished »l Ihe chorlesl notice. All on the 
most accommodating lenus.

W AS COMMITTED lo the Jail rf 
  - 15<vllniu)io City, und County, on the 

19th day of January, 1837, by Wi.lniinil. 
Walson, ICiq. A justice of the peace In and tor 
Ihe city of Baltimore,* negro rhun named S un- 
uel Leeson,asa runaway, wl>osa\s le is tie?, 
but did belong lo Thomas VVajon in Delaware, 
in tho S tool Ohio lurmerly of I'onnsylvania. 
His age U ubaut HO years, mid his Imighl 6 
feel 10J inches Has a scur over his left eye  
the fore linger of his Ull hand oil' at the second 
joint. IJud! on when commilleil, a dark couise 
monkey jacket, gruy casniuet pants, green 
cloth vo»l,chuck shirt, black silk slock, blue 
cloth cnp, course shoos, dark yarn Blockings 

'J'ho owner (if any) of tho above djicrilied 
nvgro man, in requested to comu lorwurd, 
prove property, pay charges mid take him 
awny, otlr'ru ise l.e w ill be dlscliarged accoid-

Xoticu of the Sale of an improved 
Lot iu Ivastou.

Tho Pi-fsidsnl, Diicclors und Com|wny of 
the Farmers' Hank nf Tilarylaml, by virtu.» 
of « p-nver, contained in a Uoed ol. Mon/jngf, 
p.issed and oxerulfd >o them by Williaut 
S'an.li'.vlbnl and M.irg-.trrt Ann his wile, boar- 
ing dato ibulwonly Inurth day of Dec-cinber, 
in Ilio jcArol (.ur Lord eighteen hundred nnil 
thirty three, will ollbr lot sale,at public auc- 
(ion, on Tuesday, ihe I8(fi day of July nexl, 
between (lie hours of three and four o'clock, in 
Ihe afternoon ol thai day, al ihe front door of 
Ihn Con r I House, ol Tiilbnl Couniy, in iho 
Suite ol Alary land, a lot or parcel nf ground, 
nilualed mid being in (he town ol Kaston in the 
County tiforesai<), whereon Ihitre a a gooil 
brick dwelling hone and sundry other im 
provements, und which wus purchased by th« 
said William Vuiulerfcrd.'from one Janiei 
Cockuynu. Tbo sale will ba made for the 
pur|Mi<» ol'aalisf) in^ ihu liank, for the sum of 
three hundreddolbm,current money,and some 
interest and costs, duo from the CAi'd Willinin 
\'underlbrd, nud the lei ins ul payment can be 
made easy lo ihu purclusur, b) an accommo- 
lution nt Bank, provided a note, vrithapproved 
security, be offered.

TIIOS. I BULLIT1. Pres't
of ihu Branch Bank at Kasloo. 

Jan. 3. 1337. (g_________

Latest Fashions.

JOHN SATTERKICLU is hippy to in 
nounce lo his cuslotnrrt and ihe pul lie 

gencrullyithut he has received Ihu

Vail and Winter Fashions;
and is now prepared lo execute »ll kiiitls 
tvurk in his line with neatness and despatch: 

TliHiiklul fiir past favors, he solicit* a con- 
linlion of (he «ume, and invites gentlemen ot 
call and sta his map of fa«hmns, concislingoniip o
an new style OVKUCOAT, wilh or wileou 
Ape, &.C. wlii-; It fashion is expected tu be tho 
winter tun in all the cities

A new ttyh» PANTALOONS, varying 
bul a little however (ram the present lasli-

new t'yle BUSINESS COAT.  Thi« 
« a neat and convenient cou.   wuh double 
brcnst, &c 8tc.

Oil PA RT Y COATS vary from 
last re|«>rts. Uenllemen would du well to 
call and sea Ihe rcprrsmlulii n ol those coats

ing lo law. 

Feb 14
J). W. HUDSON, Warden 

Ball. City and Couniy Jail.

in. 
A

Coats, DrtMCimis, Ve*'t, Cliildix-n' 
  ltd youth's tlolhes, and uveiy dnscripliun o 
Genlliinien'ii wcarinp tiiiparcl in all their vari 
eties and lanhioni, will be cut in a hand-Dim 
slylo, icarr anted to fit, ><iul mnde in a durmlw 
and neat munnrr ft lie shoilcxl nofir*. 

li.iton, Nuv. * lu» t^»

A* , 
' *... .



AMLTOVOXtVKE
WITH

NEW ATTKAC TIONS!!! 
LVfiKY BODY'S ALBUM.

A MOSTHI.Y MAr.A7.IM: OF
Original V Scltclt. 1 T.ilcs, AY.iju.t, 4- j"

ICMBUI.L'SIlKn WITH M. Mi:ROC8
POKTRAITS OF DISTLNGCISHKD 

PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND
O I'll E KEN CRAVINGS.

Each number 10 uprising scvemy-lwoot , O
pages, neatly covered an.I sliMied mak R
al the end ot ihe year two volumes of eig' <
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al le. it
six hundred engravings wuli Titles and li -
dex complete  aV three dollars per an

T.V MCVV VOLCMC, annu ESSESTIALLY
PRO KD IN KVKBY I'AIlTIC L'I.AR, COM- 

' MICKCEI) ON tUE F1KST OF J ANUAHV,
CJ-ll is a source of much gratification lo the. 

publisher ihit this work, present ing a peculiai 
inJ attractive novelty in the literary world, 
has had a corresponding and extensive increase 
of piironage ever since it was commence,!, m 
July last. It il consequently an mduceiiu-ni 
<T bim to us« new exertions lo render il ac 
ceptable, and he confidently assures ihe read 

pease or pains shall be

t
weekly Newspajwr called

Tlic Sitlnnlau Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the

Tiiues.

ing public that na expen 
spared on his part togive entire 
all who have, or may hereafter subscribe to 
the "/fibum." As an assurance ot' the good 
lai/h which he l,as scrupulously kqit with his 
patrons, the publisher lelers to the character, 
number of embellishments, and typographical 
neatness ol his work, and, although it may 
now l>« justly considered i.ne ol' ilia C H E A P- 
EST monthly periodicals published, he is 
U>ul making impmlanl improvements in .is 
haraclcr and appearance, without any change 
cm the pre»«nl low prim ot subscription. j 

JO^'EvERY BODY'S Amv.it" is published | 
regularly every niunih, in numbers ol ~'2 
pages, with a variety of embellishments   
neatly studied in colored covers   printed with 
new type, and on tins white p.iper,at three 
dollars p-r annum, payable iii advance. 
THREE COPIES ».!! lie supplied loonier,

Publication Office, No. 74 Soutli Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in
the lulle t sense of the lerm,» Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected wilh parly po ilics 
and se a nanism, and zealously devoted to Ihe 
can sect literature, science and general inlclli- 
ge oco, as calculated to entertain anil Instruct 
every brbiich of the domestic circle. It 
general contents arc Tales und Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Conlri 
billions Irom some ol llie besl writers of Phi 
ladelphia Eurojican and Domestic Corres 
pciidome Notices of improvements in tin 
Mechanic. Arls, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Diama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amiHing incidents 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of th 
current News ul the day, both foreign and do 
mestic.

Ths publishers of the Chronicle having ac 
quired considerable experience in the newsp; 
per business, uttor a connection of severa 
years standing with one of the must tpopulu 
newspapers in ihe country, feel satisfied tha 
they will be enabled to issue a sheet in all re.s- 
|>ec!sdeserving ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured lor its columns, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol Ihis c ly,and have 
engaged Hilenliv* correspondents lo lurnish Ihe 
lalest intelligence from Washington and Har- 
rtshurg, during ihe sessions of the slate Legis 
lature and ol Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, lowlier liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in ordct lo secure 
lor their readers produclions Ironi some of the 
best writers in the country. The woika of 
popular authors will occasion-ally be published 
al length in the Chronicle, and no pai'.is n"H 
expense will bo spared lo render the paper m-

L u i'ei'soiis iu Want of Monej
" \othtng venture, net king gam!"

$5OO
Recently sold and cashed.

Persons desirous to obtnin chi> e§ for splcn- 
!id pn7.es in Lotteries drasv ir every week 
have only to call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly op|>osilc Ihe Bank, where they i n 
try their luck, and receive thousands ol dollars 
as soon as drawn.

Aug.20

lorone year, for Fivn dollars   cr 
COPIfcS tOR TEN DOLLARS IN AD 
VANCE. O-Whcu seat to a distance irom 
the cily, the work will be packed in strung 
wrappers, to prevent the least rubbing l>y th<j 
tuails. {&• Notes, ol solvent I'.mks nl every 
description taken in payment of subscriptions. 
Address the publisher (pos/ii^e paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
Athenian Buddings, l-'rmi!i!in Place, Phila.

Old Established Lucky
W. Corocr.of Ualum'.ro ic I alvi-rt SircoU

(I'NDEB THE MU-CCM.) 
\VHERKHAVC DK.EN SOLD
PRIZES, PltlZK!*, 

in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE.-Any person or |>ersons through 
out the United Slates who may desire lo 

try their Luck, either inllieMaryl.mil Sute 
Lotteries, or In authorised Lotteries of olher 
Status, some one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 to 810, shares in prop >i thin, on 
respectfully requested lo forward lln-ir or cr> 
l>y mail (POST PAID) or otherwise, enilosnv.; 
Cash or Prize Tic-ken, which will be UianU- 
ully receivetl and executed by return mail 
with the same prompt nlUnlion,as if on per 
sonal application ami the result given when 
lutpiKsicd immediately alter drawing.

Addrws JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildings, Uallimorn, .M

teresting and attractive lo every class ol ren 
ders.

A niong the writers of distinction who have 
already, or arc about to lurnis.h original arti 
cles lor the Saturday Chronicle,are llie tollow- 
nti.
I). P. Hrown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col T. L. M'Keimy, W. (; Clark, EM). 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James .M'llunrv,
J.R. Chaisdlor, ES.J. 
C. I*. Holcom, Esq. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
.Mrs. J. L. Uu'iiont, 
 lolm Clarke, EM], 
Rrv. .Ins K.jslinc,

Drap

Esq.

Chas. Nay lor, Esi|. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoasl 
J. Will.son, Esij. 
Clus. S. Cope, Esq 
Reihl. Hire, Jr. Esq 

B. W. Richards, E.IJ 
C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Elk niton, 
Thos. A. I'arlii r.lviq. 
Victor Value, E^q., 
Jos. U. Hart, E>q , 
Morns .Mallaon,

THE SKETCH BOOK 
OP

CHARACTER,
an curious and authentic narra 
tine and Anecdotes respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In reparing Ihfi followin«; work from am 

pie materials, care IMS been exercised to avoi 
in llu< mam, llie beaten track of former com 
pilers; to present the reader rather what wa 
iaaccessibh1 , than to copy well known biosrra 
phies and events. The principalobjecl ol th 
present collection, is to supply u pleasingvu 
rily ol that k'lid of incident, which,by cxhib 
itmg the marvellous in circumstance, and II, 
extraordinary in character, displays the occa 
sional waywardness of event and its frequc 
curious operation u|ion the human mind, 
would lie easy to prove thai, iiidppcndenUy 
mere entertainment, a knowledge of rcmaik 
b!e facts i» neccssa>y to correct llicjud-re mi 
vcn upon every-day trans.iclioiii, and (ha t 
the science of lile.as well as in every other, il 
necessary to become acquainted wilh theexcei 
lion lo the general rule. To estimate proper 
ly what is, we niu't JKISSCSS some knowl«;d 
of wh.it may be; and the information is only i 
bp acquired by an attention to Ihe niemorab 
and peculiar, which knee been.

Tim publication was commenced in Jul 
II will i<c issued in semi-monthly numb r 
con(<iinin>4 8il pa^rs tach,iind \\iil bo coiiipl 
led in five monilic, or "inner, i>l the option of 
(he publisher, aiul will cotila.-n, Miall,o\i-r 
400 |M'.jep. The numbers will be sent by mail 
lo any part ol llie I uion. r.irelully packed. 

TERMS.
One doll.ir lor Ihe complete work, or six 

copies lor Five Dollars. Address,
L. A. <;tM)EY, 

100 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Nov. 12

CKLEBRATKI) 1 RIALS 
CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
F ALL AOES AND COUNTIES, FROM THE 

KAALIEST riECOIlI).

Selected by a Member of the Philadelphia
Bar.

TREASON SEDITION WITCH 
CRAFT  ROBBERY MUTIN Y  

HERESY-LIBEL MURDER PI 
RACY FORGERY, &c. &c.

These remarkable and deeply interesting 
Trials have been collected from all the best 
sources which the public and private Libraries 

I this country afford. The numbers will em-

CLOCK & WATrjH
irv. » i % t, fs» f~»«:»9ran ^-^

REMOVAL,.
THE Subscriber having removed InsSmith 

Shop lo the corner ol Ihe woods, some 
short dUUnre from his lormer one, is now pre 
pared to execute all order* in his line of busi 
ness His customers and the public generally 
are invited lo give him a call, assuring them 
that their worn shall be doni w ill. neatness, 
durability, anil al the shortest notice. 1 hank- 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unremilted 
exertions on his part to merit a continuance ol 
Urn same

Jan 10 1837 If

Dr. A.C.
Thus. Ear
Win T. Smith
Hon. MaKhia.s Al< rns,
Wm. Daily, E*q ,
1'rol. John .»!. Keagy,

And it ii the intention ul the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles; from e»ery 
[,ro:inncn writer m Ino country.

One iiiiporlant feature ol liie Chronicle is 
the puhliialiun of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for lh;s paper, by a distinguish 
ed liierary guQllunr.m. The-te Idlers are deep 
ly interesting aiul instructive; and equul, m 
every lespccl, lo any European letters that 
hate ever been written lor tho Amorican 
press.

Il is nf the brgcst ni.iiTiiiiotli size. Il is
ublishcd. every Saturday, ami forwarded liy
mail, enclosed in strung wrapprrs, lo all purls
ol the United Slates, on the d.iv ol publication

MATTHIAS ciTA-YLOR,
Recently connected wil'i the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance', 5i25i5 il not paid before the expiration 
of six months; anil s!3 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ihe end ol the year. For six months, <j 1 
00 in advance.

(/^-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 
nscrled on reasonable lerjns.

GO-Postiuasiers and others remitting S I() 00 
will be furnished wilh six copies ol'llie Chron 
icle for one year.

OOOrders ireu of |>oslage, addressed In Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 71 South Second Street, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

3>-Siiiall notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed nl par in payment of subscriptions

Cr>-Uur editorial Iricnds in the country ar 
respectfully requested lo give the above a le e 
insertions, and accept a freo exchange lor uw 
year. u gusto'. If no

NEWJ IIUIS.MAS,GOODS.

T 1E SnSsrriber has j-ist returned 
Baltimore w ilh a fresh a-.sn.-lnu nl oj 

dy, Rais:ns, Malaga Grapes, Prunes, 
Currants, Abnonils, K. Walnut*, Palm N 
Chesuls, Lvinmnniij&c. &i:.

A LSO
A large selcclio-i ol Toys with a largc.qunn- 

liiy of Books selected with irreat care, besides 
a variety ol lancy ui-ticlcj, (irocjri^s,' &c.

CHARLES KOIIIN.SON. 
N B I have just received IS c'.o/en boxes 

of l)r Praniln-llu, Vo^elablo I'nivcT.sal Pills. 
Priii: 2o els per box with lull directions. 
tl the iibovu articles will be sold low for

mice many recent cases furnished exclusively 
by the London Annual Register, and recourse 
has been had occasionally to manuscript where 
printed documents could not be procured.

It ii believed that Ihe collection supplies a 
great deficiency m the library of the Law 
yer, physician, and general reader.

Toinembers of the Bar the publisher need 
hardly recommend il, as they must know its 
worth, but (o the general reader, who may be 
misled as lo its character, tho publisher as 
surcs lliem (hat it will be lound, when com 
pleted, a volume of Ihe mo,I intense and ex- 
ti ing mstere-t:

One singular nnd alarming fact presents it- 
sell in the murder cases, and it is thai so many 
should die protesting their innocence. Is it lo 
be believed, that upon the verge of eternity 
they could so loudly proclaim (hut which they 
knew lobe false, when not a hope ol escape is 
held out lo them; the "Circumstantial Evi 
ounce" Ciu'es of wnich there are five, would 
make us think otherwise. (I is a subject thai 
may well make one ponder upon the law which 
demands life for life.

The publication was commenced in July 
and the numbers are issued semi-monthly 
each number containing 1'20 pay.es each, prin 
ted on line whi'.e paper ol the size ol the Ma 
ryalt Novels, and will be completed in Octo 
ber, making a volume ol GOO closely printed 
octavo pages. The numbers will lie sent by 
mud lo any part ol the Union-, carol; HT pack 
ed. Terms ;<2 for Ihe complete work, or threi 
copies for live dollars.

Il is worthy ol remark, (hat a similar work 
H pubiishc.) in London al about 76 cents n 
nil in' cr, ill ii I i out i in- . .ni_i 7..'  iiiall ituo'leciii|.< 
pag-v This i'dltii-li will C'-l bin -1(1 mills. 
Lumber, and contain- 12i> l.ir^o m i.r.o |M,'CS

Address, L. A. G('»»EY 
100 IJ'alnitt *tre.el P/iilad^lf,l '

CLUitiilNU.
Bulwer's Novels an*! Salnrday News, for So 

Do do anil Celebrate I Trials, for   .- "> 
The Trials, Sketch Book, and Lady's BO,.!,. 

for - - - - - >5 
Lady's Book, S'llurdty News, and Sl;ci< i' 

, B>'k, lor - - >5 
. '"iS-.lnrd iv News, Sketch Cook, iind Celelr.ilol 

','"'" Tiials, lor ----- 9.5 
' u- 'l Marryall's Novels and Lady's Bonk, for ft.: 

Or a remittance uf-So will pay for Bulwer's 
Novels in lull and i-t'2 on accounl ol subscri- 
lou lo Lady's Book.

THE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the 
cilizcnsnf Easlon and its vicinity, that 

he intends carry ing on Ihe abov« business in 
all its various brunchos in the shop in front o' 
Mr. Beuilon'sdwelling, opposite Ozmon fnd 
Shannah«n's Cabinet shop and nexl door u. 
Mr. Charles Robinson's Store; where he can 
be found at nil times to execute all erders in hi* 
line ol business, in "n neat and durable man 
ner, and with despatch. He flatters himself 
from his experience in the business to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favour 
him with Iheir custom; and hopes by personal 
attention to share a part ol the public palron- 
age.

The Public's Obedient servant,
WILLIAM COX.

N. B. Persons having Clocks lo clean in 
Ihe country, can be nailed upon at their lesi- 
dence at a moments warning.

W. C.

AS COM-MITTED
Baltimore Cily and

to (he 
County,

jail of 
on IheW

9th day ol September, 1836, by R. IMiddUlon, 
Esq. a justice of the peace ill and for the city 
ol Baltimore, a negro woman us a runaway, 
by the name ol Hester, (and her male infant 
called Joseph, about 6 months old.) She says 
she belongs lo the estate of Bcnjamine Arnold, 
Georgetown X Roads, Kent county, AH. but 
was committed us the ;irop rty of Bcnjamine 
Brisco Kent county. Mil. Her ago is about 
35 y*ars, and height, 4 (eel 71 inches. The 
lilrife linger on the right hand off to the tirst 
joint, has a scar on her right arm caused by a 
burn, and is market! by the small pox Hud 
on when committed a light calico frock, while 
cotton cape straw bonnet, white slock ing and a 
pair-of shoes.

The owner, if any ofthe above described nc- 
<;ro woman, (and her child,) is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charge) 
and lake (hem away, otherwise they will be 
discharged as required by the act of assem 
bly.

D. W. HUBSON, 
Warden Ball, cily & county Jail.

Jan. 10 1337

COACH, GIU, AND

JL dlRD

THE SA'lUIll)AYN!iWS
AND

L IT H ii AK v u v z

i

  AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bait 
more Cily «nd County, -n the 18th day 

(.1 October 1836, by £dwanl A. Sheer Esq. 
a Justice ol Ihe peace in and lor the city Balli 
mure, as a runaway, a negro woman by Ihe 
ii.in.eol Ann, (who calls herself Eliza Ann 
lloi.kini, and navsshe is lie« and did belong

Resin Bowman, in Montgomery county 
the is aboul 26 years old, 5 feet 4J inches high 
Inn a large scur on tlw right side of lur neck 
caused (shesays) by a burn. Had on when 
co  mulled, a slraw bonnet irimmed with blue 
ribbon, a plad calico Irock, red plad cloak, 
yarn Blockings and prunella shoes:

The owner (if any) ol the above ilewnbed 
negroworaan, is requested to ton.e lorwaid 
prove property, and p-iv charges, and lake her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged as re 
quired by Ihe Act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore city and county Jail

Jan. 10 1837

New Hatting Establishment
The subscriber respectfully informs his cus 

tomers and Ihe public generally that he has 
upenc.ll a New Halting Establishment, in the 
»hop lately occupied by Win. Ko/.e.ll 8c Beas- 
Ion, opjxisile lo Win. Newnams, and next 
door lothc Bank; where under I he. sujieriiiten- 
ilaix e ol Mr. Duncan, hu keeps von-iiantly on 
liaiid.nndis prepared lo manufacture at the 
shortest notice.

SILK AND FUR 
HATS

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol 
Ballimore city and county, on the 12lh 

d.iy of September, 1B30 by Georgu S. Eicb- 
rlberger, Esq. a justice ol the peace in and 
lor the city ol Baltimore, a negro man as run 
away, named ANDREW, says, lie belong 
lo Peter Miller, near Annapolis Md. His 
age is about fourteen years, and height 4 feet 
10 inches has a s;ar over the right eye, and 
a scar on the right arm had on wl-.an com 
milled, a blue cloth roundabout, while linen 
punlalonni, white vest, cotton shirt, lace. Loots 
and tarpaulin h t.

The owner (if any) nl the above described 
negro boy, is requested lo come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him u way 
otherwise lie will be discharged us required by 
the act ol'Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bull City &i County Juil.

Jan. TO 1837

' of superior quality.
ALSO

At the old stand lately occupied by John 
>V i ight, lu> has o|>ened u B.xil »ntl Shoe estab 
lishment, and has lately returned from Bulli- 
,1101 e with a new and general assortment of 

BOOTS & Shoes 
Sic. which he is 
prepared to sell on 
ihe mosl accommo 
dating terms.

All orders thank 
fully received and 
punctually attended

o Mr. Win. II. Shrpnrd will pny 
attention to nil orders in the shoe linn.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
Nov.', (G)

r r r R
A MUtiKLY I-'A.MILY MJHS1'AIM;K.

Deviled tn literature, Crilicinnt, iUr I'ine 
s/rts, (ieneriil luleliigcnce, A'tios, iV*"- 
J'liceTwo Dollars j er annum   payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 183(3, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica 
tion of;' lie iv weekly newspaper undei M.e 
above title.

The Aries will embrace every variclj sol 
ight literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices ol' the Fine Arts, tho 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers ol the Iii si e.nii cncc. A re 
gular correspondence w ill bn maintained wilh 
Washington, HIM! the princi|ml Cities ol the 
Union, and iirraiigements are in progress by 
which lelteis Iron. Europe will be constantly 
furbished.

Attention will be paid lo securing at ll-.e ear 
licsl possible dale Ihe choicest produclions ol 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally bo given, though they will 
not be sullcicd lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting ii'lelligcncu will invariably form part ol 
the co, items

The A'ews will be printed on n folio sheet 
ol the largest class, nnd will lurnisli as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in Ihis country. Il will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
imlcpendenid. All allusion lo party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICIIAKL. 

Agents of this paper will be ullou ed 'the u- 
sual commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments lo be made in advance. 
Or darn, free ol pusl'i^e, must bo addressed 

lo
I. A. GODKY.&Co. 

Aro. 1C n'atnut St. Phila'd 
77ie only Edition pvbliyheii in A'ui^licrn to *ei\d

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOK 

DELIVERY.

HOSE Persons who are ipdchled to me 
lor subscriplion or advcrlising in Ihe Eas 

ton Shoru \Vlng, in Tallin! and Caroline Coun 
ties, will please (o take notice that I have 
placed my accounls lor Talbol County in the 
hands of William Barncll und Samuel S 
S-illcrfiehl, and lor Caroline in Ihe hands of 
William Connclly, wliD are fully aulhori/.ed 
lo clo.se. the same on accommodating "terms; 
(hose who iii'glecl this notice and the first call 
of the collectors, will be proceeded against le-

RICHARD SPENCER. 
12 If

The 'in l-.'.r*i-.£!V',l respecllully present their 
lhaiikt>'o their IVieu'U ami Ihe public ol Tul- 
bol and llie aiij.uenl counties, lor the many 
lavoiji an, I llallering support, they continue 
lo receive in their line, und now beg Ira veto 
nloriu them, that the., are prepared lo furn s!> 

IIOUS.'.S, IJAULCHS 
GUiS, SULK.IUS, 

BUGUIKS, CAKltYAJA-S 
or any (lescriplion of Carriage at lie t>! -orlesl 
notice in the most fashionable ami sulist "" 
manner.nndon the most acc'iiiiiiiodating erm , 
they assure [hose gentlemen and ladies who 
are so worthy of ease nn.l plensure thai there 
is no necessity of sending lotha cities lor liand- 
SOIIIB and g(X)d carriages, us t hair work will 
bear comparison and examinulion witiilhe 
bcsl cily work, anil has stood the test of lime 
and criticism; they will also say, thai they will 
usj evtry exertion lo merit Ihe unbounded

has re 
public

nearly all over the Eastern -Shore ol Maryland 
Having enlarged then-establishment consid 

erably, and keeping cjiiPaiilly < n hand a
large and complete assortment of

conluleiice and patronage their work 
ceived from a generous and discernui

PUOSPKCUS
OP TUB

Congressional Globe & Appendix
From the experiment we have made it i. 

ascertained that Ilia patronage of the counlrv 
will support our annual publication of th. 
proceedings and S|ieechcs made in Conerets 
Vc therefore propose In prosecute the design 
and confidently hope to imj.rove and perfect V

In giving, frwm week,to wet k a succinct ami 
clear reporl ol thu proceedings of both brsnche. 
of Congress a brief and condensed report of th« 
substance of the remarks of each speaker 
using Ihe precise words U|>on Ihe main poinlj 
touched the yeas and nays on all important 
questions, and concluding the volume after 
the adjournment, with an lidex for reference 
a great deal was done low aids giving an ac 
curale parliamentary history ol ihe proceeding 
of one nf Ihe greatest and ablest representai IVB 
inssemblies in the world; an assembly m, 11,. 
aehberalions of which the destiuiesof the free 
dstilutions of thin counlry depend lor their 
mainlemince; and, Iherelore, in some deeree 
freedom throughout Ihe world. Our ordinal 
plan extended no further than Ihis cpiioiTie of 
he debates, wilh tho proceedings, bui dt ,!,  
last session we added an Appei.d.x, lo contain 
all Ihe fully reported speeches, a. prepared by 
the speakers themselves lor publication Th« 
extended^he work from a single v.iumeoi 
342 rjyal quarto pages, to two volumes, mak 
ing, together, 1184 royal quarto pages These 
w« have (urnished lo subscribers ai (he i, r jte 
of one dollar for each volume, BOTH ot 
KITIIER to be furnished. Ihrougl, the mail as 
they fail from the press, in slieei*, an(j,.,, ' 
able only with newspaper postage, varyin«? 
Irom a cent to a cent and a half a sheet

This we hold to be Ihe cheapest work «v»r 
published, whether Ihe labor and  ««£ ol 
gelling it up be considered, or I be vaWi of ii 
lo the present or fulure generaiiont The. 
leading men of all parties in every Stale in il,« 
Union concentrate in the speeches of eaeh 
sission of Congress, Ihe mind, ihe informal*,,, 
and Ihe feelings o every portion of our com, 

«ry. The political history of the country lor 
Ihe time being, is n. t only spoken and written 
out in Congre**, at each session, hul ihede 
signs of every pacty, or fragment of * ,,ar 'v 
nre developed, and the future It-mleno of.',,! 
government itself laid open. Thus, iml,.,,,..,.' 
dentlyol theinlere,!  !,,.;, MC|.y , ,, ; .  
feel in the reii! ' i,s,i:ess li.iii>ai :.d in Co!-.'-r. ss 
all who wi,'i!..l iind.-rst.iivl any lhm-r"iTi U,e 
poliin al f:,rc<- r :.; i|je s;-\ frninrn:, shouid he 
proviiied with ilie embo.lied views ol ||, V. |,.j,d. 
leen gte««ien; ,,i all parlie., on every subject 

I engage-i ih« alienlioB of Congress, and* 
h ii londuieij in _ljwa in this 1'rospectus

Co.vrsuEssio.vAI, Gi.oiiu.  I 
during Ihe bessi.m,

Do. do. 11 copies during the 
Session, J0 00

APIM;.\DIX. Same price.
The COXGRESSIONAI. GLOBE will be sent 

lo those papers Ihal copy this Prospectus if 
our uttenti.ui shall ue directed (o il by ,. n,u'rk 
with a pen. Our Exchange List issolurge 
that wo would not observe il, probably, unless 
thi* bn done.

Payment may be made by mail,po»/a«wii'rf 
at our risk 'I he notes of any s^ie-paymg 
bank will be received.

Those who subscribe, should send llieir 
subscription* in lime to reach here by the lOlh 
of December nexl, al furthest, lo ensure a 
complete copy.

GO-A'd atlcutto* will be paid lo any order 
unless Ihe money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known lo us lobe so,shall 
agree lopuy it before the session expires.

BLAIK& RIVES.
. Oclober 4, 1836.

copy
00

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBal- 
__ limoro city anil county, on tho 7lh 

day of December, 1830, by Henry ClilFe, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, (or Ballimore 
county, residing in Ihe cily ol Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a negro man named WILLIAM 
PuiLLirs, who says he belongs lo Mrs. Eli 
zabeth Duvall. in Anne A rondel county. 
His age i« about 24 years,hcighl 5 feel 5:\ inch 
es. Has a sc«r on the lell sideof his loreh«ad;se- 
veral scars on his hack, caused by being whipl; 
nnd a scar on his lell arm, caused by being 
burnt. Had on when committed a brown 
cloth close bodied coat, black cloth pantaloon!), 
black silk vest,dark coarsu cloth box coat, 
fine cotton shirt, coarse shoes, yarn stock 
ings and black fur hut.

The owner (if any) of Ihe nlmvo described 
negro man is reipr-sted to corne forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged accord ng lo
law.

Jan2i

wilh (lie assistance of the best ol workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Geu 
llcmei) and Ladies at a distance have only lo 
s|iccify the kind of carriage and price unUliuve 
it brought lo (heir own door freo ot charge

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
tice, in llie best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Philmgof every description 
done in tho establishment, and ul kinds ot 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand of various kinds and prices and they 
solicit an, early cull from their friends und the 
public generally.

The publicsobedient servants,
ANDEKSON& 11OPKINS.

They have for sale,a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a lirsl 
rale £ig horse.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Juil. 

3w

W' AS COMMITTED to (he Jail of Bal 
tiniore cily imeJ county, on Ihe 17lh 

day ol December, 1936, by tjcorue S. Eich- 
elberger, Esq a Justice of Ihe Peace in and 
for Ihe city of Ballimore, us a runaway, u ne- 
gri man nan.ed ALLEN PARKER, says 
lie wus born freo, and was raised by Captain 
Hand, in Newslown, on tho Eastern Slioie, 
Md. His ape is ulwul 25 years, height 5 
fuel 5 inches; has a scar on his lell shoulder, 
nnd iwo gears on his lefl leg, one stiff (OP on 
his righl loot. Had on ivhoit committed n 
blue mixed counlry i loth roundabout, yellow 
striped country cloth pantaloon*, black vest, 

"' ' ' pair of Munro shoes,

*ton and Haiti.nore Packet,

Collector's last Notice.

ALL persons indebted for Counly (axe* aro 
hereby nolifu-.l tlvat union they coirin for 

ward and make paymunts before the 20lh ol 
thisjinonlh, February) ihuy will be dealt with 
agreeably to law. My deputies have positive 
orders lo proceed with execution after that 
time.,

WM R. TRIPPE, Collector. 
Feb. 7 3w

NOTICE TO SPOIir.SMEM. 
'ft HESubscriber having rented of Samu 
1 Dickinson his Marsh, vitualed upon lJ,i 

bonUr* of tlie Great Choptank river, herein 
nrwarns all persons from shooting upon il» 

  mid premises his object is for profit.
It is presumed all ge.nllom«n will attend to 

OI'M notic«  fagatwnds and stroJIeri will bo 
eroff. PETER WEBB. 

Aorora will wipf 3 limy. d»i

TEACHER WANTED. 
ANTED for Primary School in Elec 
tion District No 2 and school dint rid 

NO. 5, competent Teacher lo take charge ol 
said school.

Application can be made lo the subscribers 
immediately, either iienonul or in writing. 

DANIEL WE Hi) UN. 
JOSEPH BRUl?F, 
JAS. M. IIOPKINS.

Trustees., 
M 8w

Induced hy the extraordinary sale nl his 
beautiful edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, Ihe Publisher of those works did, on 
the first day of July, commence in Iliesamo 
faullless style, an edition ofthe celebrated 

IJULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising  

Pclhnm, Deveroux, 
Disowned, Eug ne Aram, 
Rien/i, Paul Clifford, 

Last Days ol Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims of
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred pages four hundred more lliaii MAU 
WATT. They are published in Mini-monthly 
numbers, each of w hicli contain? o le complete 
work, with litle-pngo und cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight numbers, and 
will be funislied to Subscribers at the extraor 
dinary low price of throe dollars and fifty 
cents, payable in advance. They will he 
sent ly mail, carefully packed, loony purl o 
Ihe United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, payahly in advance, by directing or 
ders lo thai effect, enclosing the cash, pontage 
paid.

Address, L. A. Godi/y, Philadelphia.

coarse low linen shirt, 
and old straw hat.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man is requested lot oine forward, prove 
piiiperlv, pny charges anil laku him away, 
otherwise, he will be discharged according in
law.

Jan 21

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail

LATEST FASHIONS.

JOHN EDMONDSON 
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber graleful for past favours of 
gencroud public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
aincd Schooner, \fill comnicnca her regu 
r (rips between Enslon und Baltimore, on 

Sunday the sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and reluming will leave Ballimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
niimr.d days during tho season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order for th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved lo be .\ fine sailed and safe bout, sur 
passed by no vossnl lor safely, in I ho bay. All 
Freights inb-nded lor Ihe Julm Edmondson 
will be thankfully receive.; al t'he Granary at 
Elision I'oinl. oreNi.vheiT al all limes, and all 
roders lell ai l!..- Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawsuii 8c Son, or u il'i Robert Leonard 
who wiilalleud to all basinets pertaining to 
Ihe packet concern, accompanied wilh the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

Thu Public's Ol.'i. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

rWTHE Subscriber lakes this method lo 
JL form his customers anil friends

recently ho has spent a week in 
in taking LK>ISOMM PROM OM-: OFTIIK MOM
APPROVED CUTTKRS IM TIIK ( ; JTY. Th
subscriber (eels assured that ho w ill be able |, 
give general satisfaction (u nil who have here 
lolorc or may hereafter he kind enough to pa 
tronUe hiniv The fjshions of the present sea 
son mav be 8eeu by calling at Ihe subscriber- 
shop in Easton.

Hoping fur a continuance of public favor 
^ I remain the Public's > 

Obedient Servant. 
THOMAS J. EARICKSON.. 

Oct. 32, 1830. U

A.
A (D111BID

NVOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
iius been artfully represented by his opponents, 
bnl that ho -Mill lives, lo give them CASH and 
(he highfft ;>ric«j for tlieir Ntgroc&, Person' 
having Negroes to dispose of, will Jfjeusi; give 
him a r.liaiice, hy addressing mm at Baltimore, 
ind where, immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my Tor 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 8

A York po|>er sayelb, that a remedy for (Ire 
restoration of hearing and eyesight is lo be hud 
ol Doctor Green, Bethlehem, Pa.

It proves efleclual when the affliction is cau 
sed by neivous weakness, as Ihe remedy give* 
iKultn and strength to the whole nervous sys- 
lam.

Now according to the Doctor's practice 
and principles (but
MUCH OP THE ART OF PHY81CK, COW-
sisis IK KNowiaa WHEN NOT TO OIVE

IT,
the restoration of hearing is brought about 
without giving any Physick! without giv 
ing any medicine! us hath been experienced 
in the editor's uwn family, as well u« in lh« 
luiiulies ol many of his neightor« also. There- 
loie und in pan lelurn lor such greut beneliis 
received, we make Ihe above known lor the 
good of our lellow cilizeus m similar dis- 
iruss.

For a Ice of five dollars, assistance is sent  
Ireeol postage, for us many n« are afflicted in 
laimly including Ibe relative of such family 
also.

For a lee of ten dollars assistance is tent  
free of postage also lor 3 or 4 persons more  
in addition us al limes, neighbors, may be, in 
wa l of some

And, in case other sickness besides deafnesa 
amUoss of eyesight happening, help u »enl for 
such sickness u ilhouluny charge.

Tho tee pays tor all and every help tent lo 
families for tune to time

This is considered a praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, it will, no doubt, be very 
salislactory for people to know that the assist 
ance is not to be applied to the ears nor the. 
 yes.

NOT AT ALL.
Consequently no danger whatever can hap 

pen to them no none whatever.
And during the time that people are using1 

his assistance at home, and learning bow lo 
help themselves lo restore and recover Iheir 
earing Iheir eyesight, and their health a- 

gain,
They can follow their customary business;
They can live as usual;
And they can also eat and drink what tastci 

best.
The following is nn oxiract of a letter from 

Mr. Buker.lothu Printer.
MY FHIEM>,

The method of using Doctor Green's reme 
dy is innocent is easy and performs the cur* 
by . Hlrungtheiiing the nerves. My neighbor 

lies' wilo thought she <»ould try it too, being 
long time troubled with weak and sor? eyes, 

gnihiir wilh her deafness, (caused by nerv- 
us weaiuiess,) so ihe sent lh« customary lea 
nd got HOIIIV, per mail tree ot postage, which, 
n a little more than a week made them as good 
und strong as ever, doing needlework 
without spectacles, and now restored l» her- 
ghl at well as le her is bearing.

C. F. BAKER.

.E.

N. B. With the remedy the patient receive 
an instructive ln(j raly wav notv to preserve 

in general, throughout the whole year. 
Thi* is a great value to fumiliea (both topar- 
ntt and children) and 'tit cent without any 
h»rge whatever. It alw«y« «ioooipMie«Utf 
vraixry for deahie* aod  TMigbt.
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.NEW SERIES. (BASTON, FEBKUAR\ 28, 1837
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

It I'rm'.ei and pxolufterf tnery

, 'TUKSlur MORNING,
, BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD.
(poauanca or THB LA we OP THIS u*iox.) 

TB»MS:   Fwo Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly It advance. 
No juiiwiptio'i will bo rocjirod for leu than six 
Xiinntbs nordisooiitinued until all arrearages (reset 
tled. without theapprobation of the publisher.

Advertisements "ot exceeding a tquare, insrrtcd 
three li'rtes Tor one dollar, and twenty-fire cents for 

ubsequent ifuertion   larger advertisements in

(0-AII communications to insure attention 
fbould be post paid

1U AUlllOlliTY.

UMTK;) aixxca PASS*;., A
) UCiSlOA OVTilli I'WU.VIV 

CONtiliKSS.

the United Stifled, unJ W.is or shall be provided 
w Ihu borso or e«juipmei,U, oi with military 
uco'jtremcnts, by Ins parent ur guardian, 
mil huu died,or shall die, without paying lor 
Slid projteriy, and the same has been or shall 
be lost, cauinmd, deslroved, ur abandoned in 
t:ie IDimner bo.'ure mentioned, said parent or 
guirdian shall be allowed pay ihenfjr, on 
m«iking satisfactory proof as in other cases, 
and Ihu further proof that h,- a entitled there 
t. by hiving furnishe I the same.

Sec. 7 And tie il lunher enacted, That in 
a I instances where any pr-rs HI other than a 
mi or, lias Leiin or »hjd t.e eng gid n I lie 
in liiary service aforesaid, t.nd tius bieu er 
e .ail be provided with a horse or equipments, 
o- with military accoutrements by ,ny parson, 
I ie owner thereof' whu lias risked or >h.tll take 
Ihe risk of such burs', equipments or nidilny 
  - cotUrerirnUoiT l.imiell, uaJ the name la- 
burn or'ithall be lost, captured, destroyed ..r 

js ."ndoned in the manner b tiro me U meil, 
s ich owner shall he allowed pay therefor, or 
makin<; «aii4ldclory p.-oof us in other ca*'», 
a.id ihe lurthur piool llmt ha it entitled ibc-ie- 
10 by liivattf furnishud the same, UIK! having 
1.ken the liili on Inmsolf.

Scv. 8 Ami be it lurther en.icled. i lint lha 
ad p.it« d on (ho nnofienih o< February, 
eighteen hundred and Hi r y three, entitled 
' An ucl for the payment ol h >r*ej and ..r.ns 
I IN i m dm mj| ;ai-y s. rvice of Ihe Uni ul 
S . tes again) tit: lint a) i on the trnnijml 
I. in ii<4iid fh.i Michigan Territory,*' und un 
act (.aMiedoti tlurlielho! June, eigh;oe.n hun 
dred and thirty l.iur, entitled ''An not ro ino- 
lierlj IOHI, captured or de<iro; e.l by tl.e ene 
my, while in the military service ui the Unit-

'of wlwi roign< I not eflecl With uthur means 
!W«wl ifaighl be pi* reward?

THB ••wAitn or euariMa.
They were seated in a rich and ihaily arbour, 

over which ibe creeping Tinea waneWred in 
every variety i.f curve, suspending large cluir 
ten ol their precioUH Iruils, while lheetmo>« 
pbere was laden with Ihe mellow Iragranceuf 
tlie gor^e.n   pUn   .»h ch gietv in wild i.n «  
tore<l luxuriance ammt ihe »h. di*y retreat. 
The fading li^ht ul tUy yet lingered anJ gate 
a rosy huu l-> ilia face of Ihe maid who (at 
therein, as shti regarded with mournful ten- 
dornest the youth seated at her si '.a. ' 

Nay, Q iiniin, s..id she, say not so: it is leel»j 
ing wlin.li ailua'.evmti it is leeling' whic 
proniji 1.* me to s.iy it must not be. Had
o' l«.-bn^ k.-r m) lath r, du vi u Iteheve 

Wj .1.1 aci ci.ilr.iry to my own desires would

I vli|t,,.: 
''The KAHBATIVK. By comparing the dutika and uowera W tk»

; Hff.Jct.ng n: intin of n T*U lo' "I1 1"!""*  u"der H» '«» . «»'l the .u.^

sad thing Vo"pu"rT"ivith"li,o".e we"io7e"'yel"i act' «°, * li " 9, w "" " ll lll °. r"a '' ll) lool<  « llie - 
!#Tirtuu dictates, and we mu<l meet iiu murei )vl !civ ' ": ' Mr4uc Mexico wa* ca.l nway. In 
gf -» hub an hour w»' canu lu Lo.i s iavern, svme
:< 'Say not that we shall meet no more-as lo-! ;°-ir '"' live l "! l<   l '" s sllle "' " ie "u ' ldl wll« ra 
furs!  Say Hut we si.all meet no nure: iliat' 1,"" '"T ' '}  »"'! here, ni hi> bun had twcra 
*illbe sufficiently R-verv, fc.r, Kliza.iould d I"""'1'' Ihe ..o,l,e, ul ihe ill uled paa*nger. 
4e meat bui lu love to upuraid laie, which so i w " lc" had been ihionn upuu 
Cruelly divides u*' went out tb bun. Tieilo.r*

''"nuiflo<ler«»

«ruflly divides u* 
'I must away,' 

affection is pute, he '
laid the cirl.'if Qnin in'a' lucl ' " 1sto"e il8 I'reteuied itsell to my vi 
e will umd.iun me Ijr larji Ct;rli"" ? "<=*" t"ul(l h « v« "mteiuplut

l tie aiioie. 
we,e opjn, mil 

to my view, I 
ted. It

Was a d.-i-aJ ul, a irigi.ttul senna olhuriw. 
 farewell, then, iweetcsll li I lose tbeo l! Forty or lil'.y bo t.ei' . f .,ll a^e* an.l soxes,

 4ill Wander 
I In bury my In now scenes and auii.l

/aVid Viuve were '/"'S I'r-.'uii.c.iously Lelore me o\er ihe 
i audauiM l:(wr,»" ' -  .  » »'  ' '"'-'I    marl.le-an I.

l all exceptu.«.., i.i ihe very dnuei in which : '. i . ..' '.....r, w Win tone! h«w uoiiip«ni..us ' l a " except u .«:.., m me \ery iins.es m wnicn 
.ot be a vervl ' »Ue i.u.ir.nied a kiss IIIKMI her willing lips. tllljy l»-"*l'eil Som,s » ,t,i I ieir hands clenched 
«cii.,gu.fhedj#e .va,c,,,-d Iw,- r.t-r.n,' »<inn as .1 ap,*<iriial «* " '"r w-'"'l'' « "' »'"''» " «v. ry one wiili an 
tyranny trf'*»,d di4ap (ieared ihrough Ihe luiiago a. iuler-i url" cri«iked and bent as .1 xvould he in clmg- 

' |H*»ls, till it w.s hnaiij lost lo bis unxiuus vi-w . ln t'" "» r 'KK'»!r.

[PCBMO No fl.]

AX, ACT tO|U-uvide for the (Myment of bor 
xus und olhiu pruj erty lust ur de-troyed in 
i'he.iiiililiuy ierv uc ol the United .>iat.«. 
Ue it wn.iytcil U, thu Se.ialn un I II..use of

iVMofll.e United !SMlo8 of A 
in C.xiur^ss uaoeiiibleil, Tnal any field, 

. atalT, ur otiier ofTicer, mono toil mi ili.iman, 
i.ilunluer, ranker or cuvwlry, eng.igi-d m the 
military ferviioul I!H> United Stales niiiiH tlie 

'ei^iile^nlh of Jim'.*, eighteen hunlrel und 
t .'elve.or wbo^lnil beie.her be in x..id *er\ ue 
,i ius< ustnincilor ahall/ii.i:am tUnia^f/v ttuiul 
, ny MIIII or negligence on hi*p..rt,whilu msa d 
«rd ice, by Hie IMS of a bor<e in i.wlile, or by 
I.etoDsol a borM wounded in bailie, and 
ivnich has died or shall die- ol said wound, or 
h'.-in.; m wounded shall be aband .Bed hi cnler 
ul hii olljcer and U»t or ihall sustain datojue 
by tin Jowol'uny hors; by cieith, or aban- 
<l Miment, m con<e<piei:C) ot the United Stales 

. lading tu »upi>ly sulticient litruge, ur h»«cau*e 
t ie ri;Utr wa* diimounled and ««|>araleti Iroiu 
hu hurset un I nrderrd to duty on loot.at a ata- 
t'.un detaihad front km hurae, er-wlxm -4faM»fli- 
cer in tM iffiine.diule command ordered ur 
Miiall onjer tlie horse turned .out to graze in the 
wood*, prairies, or   oatnions because the Unit- 
el SlAlo- Ui.ed or s!iall biil to supply a.itticiont 
l.irage, anl the lots wa* orsha!! be consequem 
tie.re.uj O' for ihe lu»s ol nu<es«Siry e>|u pigv,

  i i oon*equ«nce of tlie Icna ^f his ho >e M f .re- 
si d »!iali bt: allowedland |t,iid llln value theie- 
.1: Provided, Tiul il any paym.-nt ha* been, 
or sliail be, made tu any one aforesaid, lor the 
u<e and rink, or lur fnrage alter the death, lns« 
o' uban-loniiietil ul his I o I , sai I p yment 

'«li:ill l»i deducted Iroin II e vaiue Iheieol, u .- 
. I.-44 he sati«li<.d ur shitll milKly ilie paymmer 

at lha tune he ID i e irsliallm^Vo h-pa<men 
o theruafter s: o\v, :>y pioil. th.il he w m re 
nvmiled, in wl.c   ceae <l.e de.Jicii.n ahull 
o ily extend lolue lliiiu i:e wa--on timt. Ai.d 
pi-nfhle<), also, If any puym.'iil a uill \\n\< 
b.-en, »r«ha.l,.bvroelier be, made lo any jer 
s.>n .abo\0 luuntioi.. d, mi <nc >«nt o ci.'tiun;' 
(o which lie «»i mil enli Iu4 l.y law.Htich pay- 
inint shjlll bo du.liicled .run lha value ol m 
h.trsoer uccoiiirx-Mieinii.

Sec. i An.l In; U lu.liter enacted, That nny 
p«rso:i who, m the iind m lii.iiy ae. vice at \u- 
lui'leer,  ' r drau^ntvd niiliiiiui.iii, luniHlicil 01 
s'.Mill (urnifh hnii'elf with arni4 und miinar)

  uucoulremenls, and snuUined or sbill su«.um 
d image by the capture or deklruclifii ol t 
DjiUe, without any laiill or iie^lmcncu nn h 
pirl, or wlxi lo:| or thai lo.e the name bv 
reaatm ol his beiu^ wo.iinU-d in ihe servic< 
fitsjjjjue^allu.ve 1 aid pail tin value liter.

iS^HJpd be il lurtlier enaclml. That an) 
iieraon who tuiluined, ur nh.iil nu»;..in d.nn.iu 
I y ibe kiss, i.iplore, or Je-tiuclmn by un o \o- 
my of any ii.>rHe, uuHe or w 1^0.1, c.irt, l>oit, 
sleigh,or hnrnusi, while such projterty WHS .1 
Ilii IMIiitary surv.ce of Ihe Unil -d Stales, eilh 
«:r by impre'iiiicnl or COM tract, e.\cep in LI-K 
where th* nik to wh ch Ihu properly \\onl 
be eXJVMed was unreel lo bu incur.ej by ll. 
<iwner, if it s!.all appear Hint such IOMS, i'.i,i 
tiire,or du.striiL-iion, ».i4 >\ ill inn any In.ill u 
«»^llgence on Ihu part of lha owner; and .my 
person who, without uny s ch fiuil 01 1^411- 
#eoca, Ruslained or ulllll smtiiu dima^u by 
1'aeileath or abuMdoiniii-iit and loin ol any such 
liuine, mule,.u ox, .vl.ile in tin; surviiu a o e 

,*<id, m .-DII-. !) -innco ol l In: luliro «n the part 
<'t.in« (.''.iii-.l SMtc'4 in liirnHii ibe siiuo »viih 

e, shall lie allowed and p lid the

2>lale», durmg the lulu war .vilh the Indians 
on the fronliei ol Illinuisand Michigan Ter 
ritory," be and the same are* hereby repeal 
ed.

Sec 0 And bo il further enacted, TlmMhis 
act shall be und rem.in in lore* until tl.e cute 
of ;l.e next s -s^i.xi uf Cou^res4

Appruveil thti 13;h o. January, 1S37.

. uu»o u)ur unuappnifMi
Is tai> vctar K>ve.; said the o:har, 

rf fr«U'uln«>4. Mulhi-.iks il can 
ard'iiit llainf when it is to easily 
l.y liie p:rvcri8 aud ubsnuaiv

""buy your wor.U, interrupted she as she laid \fa&u'to^*£\y I'M Zdiv £*?" '" " | ^T0 , ««'« 'c" ll(erej ,. fll 'loul(1 nn^K r "" 
I...- uelLeha.,.1 tenderly on b:s lips. You I* - 'number, uu ..r hv, l.^iut.f, Ji.tl^irU fr,.m 
ui.l reject t,e f.llier it you esteem the \» Never did (.iher l-.ve hs daughter with "« "' » l!t «*» .ve<" s «»»«,.«'  ' ««*^ «»* 
thud.   [Aur.i.o.diiusaiuMAig.nil,,* citiuT Mix-.  ! !  « reil'H rows, «it hi. eir i.|,ie calm eyes

Tne noble miml of Ibe youth we* slruclr ^tr tou,l was l..s great aim; a.id a* i,, ***.an «,-«", liking you m the luce as U they would 
w illi ih't reproof, .md although il Was averse l;«tltnusiati in Ine art ..I iliu puiit.il, Iiu deemed 
lo hi* denies, ber filial 0 e lience tuld of Mi'4hal 1III>J "' l ' ial pu.ltwsu-ii woo d In moil 
muc;> puiean.l holy excel «uce, :h.l I.e insiant- rff"nl ') ol l'u cliiltl i'nese iwo |ias»ioni ul l.i* 
Iy made rep.ra ion ('{.ill ini.i^ied tu^ethor m sut.li u uuinur lii.i:

F^r^ive me, dearest, ho cntredled; I spoke jf-'-y liec.im-j l.ul mw. lie uontntl re.d ma 
ba-ildy and un A or thy of myself. Mill your'j# -nva»s ..» i lailmg m.inuai 'ill tor KBUIVIM, unil

.._..-._.. .. ..  iminediati* 
ly,and hope it will be adopted bv the Houefc. 

All of which is resiiectlully'sulnniited. s - 
J. W.CRISPIKLD, )c 
1. D.MAULSBY, 
.WILLIAM 11. TUCK, 
IlISNKY HARDING, 
J. K.HOPE W ELL, 

Dr order, BKXJ. SKKOA*. 
Ordered, That Ihe clerk of Ihu 

and hereby is directed lo return to I 
iuis«ioners under Ihe Indemnity law 
session, Ihe piper*which It 
'.he House iu obedience lo 

December last.

tk

 CHBDVLB A.
Shewing lie ajgregme amount allo< 

individual, aud ibe loial sura aw 
the law

ml.

.. , .,1,1 ^ll.i ,i. i-\vor( |> have (.r.izud my soul, \vlnai liuil.i* iia-l.alha .v.iaiil lieil V.O.HUII nia d.ii^n «r »
   - -iho |.o-i«csi*iuii ol you. II .t mi.y ^fciwwi< i>y

not'lie lhal I sh.it. be jr.nir Imn'.and.oU pron.erMive to all ,
Ue me I hat no u her shall.' f<4jj Va.i Du-; had Ueen ln.ruli.ru Mi.ec «d, i-a he 

I would lain ilo s.», n^hed Ihe afllicled Tir--|-»M» Ibe IHM*I ul Inn coumry, and l,,e ii^ur   
gin, but if my Utlier coiuiuandscan I diMbey? loj bis crvalion \tanleil imlimig i.ul uioiiou to 
I ha\e had no moth. r*s care since 
but I have scarce lell tie low; he has thrown

p.m In- 
11 the

[Ponuio  No. G ]
kK ACT to admit ib'iSt ite t.f 
lo the Union, upon an equal Ino n 
i'1'i^ i,,il Si.i es.
\\'horea«, in jiursuancc of the ml of Con

res< of Juite llte lifii-enlh, ei.h.'.n hunl'-d
nd ihiriy six.entillvd   -in .cl 10 us at I  
he no, them txnind.irv of tlie St.ite * I Ohm,
nd to provide for ihaad.ittoamnf the S nt-ul

M.cliigan into the Un oil trp>rt ihu co d.. o »
lerem expresno.l," a couvei.li'in ul dele^uie*,
lected by Ihe people uf Ihe said Stale of Ml-
'  gan.lur the sob> p rjroaeof Kiving their as-
anl to the bounda ie< < f .ha a .id Mate e

Micbigjn an (ie«crined, dtcUr>>d, and e<tub-
'.shed in and by the laid act, did, oa ihe fif-
leei.lli ul' December, eighteen l.u>nlreI and
hiily-vix, ascent t^tue ps-uvislixis <ot-esrnt-acff
hereforc:  

Be it enacted, by the Senate and House oi 
Representatives ol the United Slates of Amer- 
' 'a in Couicre«a asMrobled. Thai the Slate of 
Mi hlgan ahall l>e one, ami is hereby declared 
o I* one, of the Uniietl Slates ol America 

and iidiintted inln the Union on an equal foot- 
ins; with Ihe original Slate*, in all re.ipecls 
Wnutever.

Sec. 2 An d be it further enacted, That the 
Se. rrlpry of Ihe Treasury, in cnrrj ing ino 
eft'ec. Ilie tlurleenth and lourleetith auctions of 
the in I ol the twenty third nl June, eightra:> 

ndied and thirty six, entitled "An at.l to re 
gulate tb» di!|Mi^iie» of Ibn public niouey,'' 
shall consider the Mileol Mictiigan us be.ng 
o.io <il the United Slate*. 

Appioved, IStli Jan. 1S37.

by tne c.d inesso; a nun and i.e«n a very wo 
man in Ui> ulfociiun lj me.>TTjSh.dl 1 repay bil 
km.lne.4i .M'|I m^ralilud).''^A4a.l (j'lii^lia, u
he lellf mo lu I.
il h-- bids me .veil t^uirTtin, you would* Hu

I dinobey?U) bis crval
chdilhooU, [.m tlfe tlwm such as in.-ir criminals, lie idei, 

was wealthy, and » uiid udU to 1..u uUl euu 
bis fawny, t'l .al.y, ln» daughter «,oi ml 

l now I" ju.-l,e lor heisell; an.l 
SU« had Conl »s-d th.it shu Wa» pre- 
jjJt.iHlb*. ,.r..pHid niHlian.l, a .<.W 

' COlllluhtal lntei-c.it.rSd "uillu otur- 
ita t'.i-^, an^ kl|J tvunl I .ie lun ill u I.

HS-h8 if.SNl'. ln.4 (..Mill oi n.« lelK-clionl 
ihaensuuiy «L.Jr,~4 ic.ier earner eniercd 

ueol and lia ided him a leiier, «.i) m^ 
wait Mlllioui lor ,m u:i>wui', a.ul ,i d 

in bound Hy an jalh noi In di<cli.sj wu.i i.,.d 
lUiKiLKiCtl* him lo deliver the c. mm.inic..- 

i.

Tho o .pi. i .g ray ol Ihe aeltit.g sun jell on 
h.ir luitu>ck a< «hu aurneaily glanced upon b-r 
lover.
' Ah, cried the \oulh wi h a §id"'er st.rt, aa 
Ie tru K UK h i. d upoi h a 4.row, wuy '.I 
l.lu-h.lhat agila U.i? D 6'ive me n»l, tvll.ia 
ycv are u»i ^,; o  ju.g a ca»e This ba« a re* 
l.y . appun d. I S:o a all. iiu u« 
l r .iegruum.

Tbe maid tank, her bt-a I u|K.n l.ar 
anl Ihr *uer strutting teari riu 

tliUU has salt! ll. 
was Ihe con^ 

asheiAtl.ke i«e 'ra
ejei lived «o her* , whicn, like Ihesutt . . - 
ing through the clouds ol ihe puMitig i(lo/»ii,|'Ot > yutir choice uoi hurry ucr l.i .m.nner

I could hardly realize (hit they were 
I louche i t e.r ch. eUs, and h y were In 
b r.l .m.l as Mil .1 i.S a toc'k, .Hid not Ihe laaslj 
l.d.nlinn tou d be made Iy Hiiy pre^ure cf 
I eli.vud. Iculd pr c ive a r. somli ante to 
e .ch t'lli. r, am) M.pji. e.l ihem lu lie tl.e daugli- i

licriou-ie .vlu wuuid »u l>> '« ol " l''«-*«'»g«' »»'»"l l'«|'|«r t «' " |*risu- 
I'V In?. MO.ks. el t.i^e.ilher wi n iiu w.le and ail ihe l.niuiy. | 

On the arm ol some \vera lo lie aa.-u tl.o 
injire'diuii ol Ihe rnpu which ll.ey trail iluug 
t.i the mark of Ihe tw.sl deeply sunk in it ll.e 
lle-li. I s.. w (me po r ne^ro s .ilur,   ull 
with his head thrown In. k, his lips p; 
a nt In-1 Uoiv i-iglitL'-J c 
a.nl In* arms lossnl 
i ii|.l.)ring lleavc-n lor 
TliiH poirr'.cllww cv.d 
in the act ul pr..yer

One le.nale h.id 11 ni 
h U b iuu 1 l er l.i h   ri 
f. II m lad I ecu ciying,
t'lC IllUcd

John B. Morris and Lyd.'a Hoi
ling>wnrlh, 

Kv*u T Kllicott, 
Kluanur Bund, 
Kbenezer L. Finlejr, 
Elizabeth Putursoo, 
J. J. Audubon, 
Charles K. Brown, 
Charles Itichardson,

»7,2?0

10,825 M
4,747 M
1,648 44

91*76

oo
119W 

1643

-bi Is turned u t iwaid 
over his breast, an il 

aid  
ully had (rozen, while

tu her lei;, which

Tola I j 
awards,

of

acMEoi'Le       
Shewing the amount of lha IndenMiilj award 

ed m Keverdy Johnson by the conmiMieti' 
crs uiuUr the law i-fthe last ses»idti-*-tbe 1- 
tenisfor which it  *-  '- --      '  -"' 
lore Ihe i

g, ami another little
i.U Ihu-i litren, \\nli __ ......._._. . .

teles ol I e lu>ejui( usi ue »ee children ' For damages lo dwelling bottlfr 
ryi'ig T.II re was a^roth:^nd asi.u r , as |ier esiiiuuleproved By Jans 

BB«, othei'sj VV. Col I MIS and John 
m ihe.baith

i ei.-h

m lirndy conipreaKd

''It the parent comultej tb- Ji.i-iiter's 
ioin he? ,. .i, a

ti.rjvvn on li.o
unin,: ut they li.ul I
Alt the men h.nl ll.ei
l.^cll.er, mid <v. lU, tl.e'IVJ-I M ^o.i
s.tiu ivi their cuunteiiuncas 1 ever Lubeld

A hitle >,;irt had ra aed htrxell on lip toe, 
amUhus waslnaen jusi m lhal poiitum. U 

,lu aud sucii a pictured! 
me tint 1 becinnt) uncouii*

W&

I rum uudai tncir ^ la*ue*, au4
sotin lie drramtd be saw llw raintmw A/ ko\i*J 

Wno u my rhttL' he asked wnu a voice
scarce audible.

Van Deg. >he answfred furrow fully.
DJ yuu love iim, Kl>s«f
How can you as*.' °
Will you 'marry him?
My laiher's happiness is oVater te me than |

 faiiu to h-n1 alTtfcikins; but w.tl 
f>.etend iu alter your iletermm ti

my u^ 
i.lice it.'

Think you I would wantonly sac-

Ij^er utietlieiice cauls'her to mi inn I lay
ti,«Mj do n.it 

n. Yo i h.i\e
Ilie repulaliMi oi |ialn>ii.zing mern  > n »p- 
l«ars in |Minl ng- Deter ll.o nu.ninU lj Hi s 
aVty twclve-iooiiiii, and .ei V'un U i; o 11 ut 
duy p.aie his <.A«/"-U'auo,-n: on ihe n II ol the 
alur. ll the uue winch ..ppeait on Ilia right 
d*e->noi te.l 4 m>re»kiil.il m.sl.T ,. abide i!iti 
result. If it dues, then it is Imt lair l

,e ol chuoiiii;j

 pose ol iho*1 around 
me. I wataioui-d Iroiu ilie rewrie by ilio 
entrance ot a man a coroner.

A*l wnealKiui to leave, my attention be* 
came directed lo a girl, who' I allenvarils 
learned, h nl come tiut morning from the city 
l-.i sea-ch lor her sister  She had dent lur liter 
lo conic over from Kn^ljiid, anil had received 
intelligence thai she was m lhi»" ship. She 
came- into tin- barn, an.l U.e second body the

Mas ilulighted
;>re»led a trul of skill in his lavontu 
Flo acciinlm^iy relurneil wonlol his

TUB HAP1MKSTTIMK.
Wbeu are we hnpiiiest' When the lijht of aiorn 

\V»kes Ihe youug rojis fio.u their crimtou rrst;
When Jliujrful soniUs upon tlu fresh w«atls-borue, 

' fill man resumes his work with blith.rx.-al;
While the bright waters leap from rook la glen: 

Arc we the huj.jiitst then?

Alas, those roses! llr-v will fjil.- awar.
Ami thunder tempests will deform th« sky: 

\ud tumiucr heaU but the rpring buds decay.
And ihu clear sparkling (Vmutain may be dry; 

Aud uotbiiig beautiful atloni the scene, 
Tu lell what il bath been.

When are wo happiest? In the crowded hall, 
Wu.'ii fortune smiles, aud flatterers bcutl the kn:e?

II iw noon, how very soon such pleasure spall ! 
llo.v t'a>l ui ut fal< -hojl ra,uuonr culjr.UK 11.

It» (loiiou lljvy'r^ll brave the sting of care: 
\V« are

Hut why Van Dsg?
lircaute be exc«U in my fa liter's art.
Alas: cri»d the de»-p<iring lot sr, why' haJ ' as it au^i 

I not been u pamlei! [Study. .
  i «C jeptatice ul the leiuis, and nutiticd Van

The bed ot Quintin was one of Ihorm, at be " 
Ihruw hiuuallon it and yielded lo his a^ony ul 
thought.

llutv vain, yet ho'.T ardently hud beloved 
how mduitri uily had he laboietl lo procure 
her utui h.nei)l,und jUil when be ln.l achn-ved

h.itol. 

A year passed

giiiuli, (hat I could not behold her without 
tbi* tiroiMisal illlirin - '" l>er '' "lings. She threw Iterself up 

11 ' oa the cold and icy lace and neck of the liloless 
Ixxly, and thus with her arms around her, re 
mained wutlmn moaning, and iobbing, till I 
cumo H«HV und when ai.nie distance off I 
could hear bur calling her by name iu the must

yJanea
tionodt, 916,969 CO

Fu« furniture ae per inrrah
proyeil by Keverdy 
u follows: In d:«winp, 
rouin and paiMftet . : .,. , 
In second and Uunl itoriaf 
In Nursery, 
lo Stud

rV
GJaM and China, 
Weanng sppara/of Cuaity, 
HiNiae Linen, , 
Miscel!aneous items, iacludJas; 

plate, 
Groceries, including WIM,

  Deilucl for estimate ol paper* 
mg, including in daougee tor 
Dwelling lloute,

82300saw
  14,76767

which the l hllll ,| loy ,o ,,rt. |wre ,or tbe.r

«>l nt
. 

^I'c 4 And I.e it furlhcr 'nacl&I, Tinil lie
  .i::n* ;.r.i\ii'e,.l lur im>l»r ill's net sll.ili i'« ail- 

  :  ,'. i.y ihu I'lni.l AnJ.l .r, u H|T sucii rules 
^ iii.iM .i> prm :i iliK'l ny me S^.ivtaiy ol 
>' ' if, under ib'i iliriciion ur with llie assent 

"I I'tf.l'riiMdeitiuf tin! C'i ti'il S ales; as w«l| 
i ' : i' Mnl lol In- r.Tutpl til u|>pliVilii'ii»i I claiui-
    .i«, .11 tint apeci*1 * anil ilo^ivo ol evidence 
v "'II Hi! l.ikuit and mi.li.Mii c ilcil, winch rule* 
;  i ill hn *udi in, in tin: npiiiioii ol Hie I'rrm- 
v nt, <li.il| Im I. i,»t c-.dc.il it'll to oblVn the ob- 
jv'i.l llu« »(t, paying iid^io regard, a< well
I'llli* rl.llill* ill III llVlllnal JUSllCl! UJ III ill

( inierrs:n ul i he Umliil Sialns, winch liilaittnd 
' ',"i! itiom in, ill liu putilinhi-il l»r lo'jr ueelis 
' ' 'mil <i0iv>pipniK 111 
t'nii'sl Suti'« me |iub!iin>:il, »s the 
"I War shall direct,

S-c S And 1 10 il lurtlicr uo.n ted, That in ull 
c Ijiidicationi ot sanl Auditor upon Ihe daunt 
niMive mentioned, what her nuch judgment be 
i'i favor ol, or adverse to, Ihe claim, 

in n book provided bv him

irliith ilie 'jus of I ho

\r: we the happiest when the evening hearth 
U circled w.lb iu crowu of livin; flowen;

Wb. u goelh round ihe laugh uf artKsi mirth 
Au I wb.-u a Kctioa froia bor bright ara show'rs

Her r.c it«t buhu ou tin d Utiiig h.arl? 
llhsj ! is ii tliure tnou anf

Oh, no ! not tlieru. It \vuuU bj happiacH 
Alarxt l.k.- lu-aveu's, li it might abrays be;

'1 iiose trows wiihoul one shading of distress, 
Alid ivanting nothing but eternity;

liut ihjy are ihinics ol earth, and pass away  
Th y uiust, they must decay !

Those voices must grow tremulous with yean;
Thost> smiling Lr nvi mu»l wear a tinge of glooos; 

Those sparkling cres br qneuehcd iu bitter lean,
And, at the last close darkl) in thu tomb; 

If happiness depend on them ajoua
How quickly it it gone?

When are we hippies!, then? U, when resigned
'Co whttltoVr our cup ol life uav liriot;   

When Wt) o*u know our<elvei but weak aud bliud
Creatures uf earth; aud trust alone in Uiia 

Who giyeth, in bi> merty.joy or paiu; 
Oh we are happiest lUeu. 

shall be 
for lhal

Ten never met. l!..u, i u,d I.HI aig... o. Q , , , , rrieivtMi a bunch ,.f keys am. 
Iol"!r ""l"' r '" «=-"'""'"»BUn, uml m answer 

 him, all Sue ha.i oeen 1 iu learn was, that
th«yict..ryorerherc«.ili i,,g haart.al thai he , shorily alter tneir U>t .ni.rviow be luil tail 
struggled tor was losi-n... not lost-he could , ibe oily anu Ki,ue, no one knew Anther. 
leurlhelhuughls ol her death, lie could weep I be day Hamuw aimed when .h«»a,io
over her grave, be could nurse the vegetation 
ahovu it lie could   but lu think lhal Ihe 
prize must be torii r mi him tu be given to an-
ither'sembiace,lli<:rj 

And then Van Dig
madne.-* in I. 

that rounh, haughty,

become a wuu. A.I. I to bur nuro 
ollices of l..e b.ml u'., uia.ds whit
her trilel; yet m.e sustained u 
face, although her soul Mas 
grief.

distant man, how unworthy ha lo pnKeM u |" Tlie chapel was thronged l.y
jewel ol such vulue, how u .lit o n .tare suih ous to view llw ceremony, ami
a tender plant, how unsuitable his un»oci»l' richly clad. wa» led ivilu «lu. by IKJI- luiliur,
 piril lor ihe angel wlni needed a.tuie congeni- the lalh-l annuuncetl that ber band was lu b«|
ul soul lo ensure her SOCIH! ielicily. bs>lowed on Ihe artisi whusu wkill was Iho j

Will she i. t .Ir Uji, rtillior, die in ibe culd moat undeniable, lo ba ileli-rmined by the, 
at'iio.<p leru aboul him? h: asked himself," hen merit ul ihe picture* which stood veiled on 
ut leii..iii vMi.iutieil -.aluie yielded lu wean- | either snle ol Hie Milan Van l)eg ulunced 
i.ess, and I.e. lell a-leep.

'i i.e mind, tlio.t^h, yielded not to the fatigue' striding lo I ne picture lie hud 
ol Iliw lindy; mi iheconlriiry, it seemed more curtained it to tne.r vio>v. 
hiled w.in me tin imagined kiiiKelf in thai A tmni ol .i|>plan«u rure Iroiu the uudience 
Mtuei. Tne belU lan^, th''people slmuled,' as hanlnl so  .n i well mcn.cd .vas ll.e cry oi 
and ;;uy equip.tges |ia«nl by. |( «va« a day ap,irubalioii.
ol public rujiiicing, lor Eli/, i, Iho daughter oil   The scene ol't|ie piece Was the chapel in 
Algim, Was lu »'c-d Van Deg, the nullon's la-| whlcb lltey stood, and tho whole. ie|>ru-enlcd 
vi.rue, till" colebraled painter. People recount* to Ibe life. Theiu was the |.i|.-«l a.l but 
ed |ho menes hu li.ul tleiinuati'd an I lull.led the brealhiiig, while the br du und

h.ill enlen cake fall Irom the bosom of a girl 
whom thecoro'ier wa< rumoung Thecike 
appeared us il a pail of U had ju t been billm 
nnd hnstily Ihiuil lino her bosom, and roui.d 
her neck » as'i ribtiand, with a pair ul *ciisjr» 

tl.d.
lo oliserve the stout, ru.'gi-d suitors, ten 

whose ir.'ii 11 nines could endure so much hart- 
ship IIIMC lU-y luy. m.is>es D| ice. Suih 

. . ' M-enesshmv u< indeed hnw powerless and lee- 
s it ll' ! l>ltf ar" "" '"""'" ell '"'li > wl e" coiitendtng a- 

,« 1,,.'.° iui'!!,t' B" "" lue »lur»"1 *'"' lemjiefU which sweep

thu kin.i 
•"

kiuilu upon her 
ri^ia-d itoun by

IriuiHphanlly aiounu si this pinclam.it on, and
p.unlctl, hu uu-

wlib re»islh'»s violence over Iho luce of the 
deep. And yet the vessel was so near the shore 
that the shrieks and moans of Ibe |wur crea 
lures \\eie heard through ihnl bitter, ilreadlul 
ni^hl, till towards morning the groans died u- 
way, und ull WHS hushed in (leulh, und Ihu 
murmur ol the raging billows was all the 
round tlml met the enr."

Fur Library, valued and pr»- 
Ted by Louis Eichslherger, 
Ktq. and Mr. Joseph Nati*, 
b okse ler, as folfows.

Liw,
JVJisccllsneou*,

For rent of Dwelling and Of 
fice,

Whole amount allowed

7.C0500

Ilk: POUT
Of Me StUct Cmnmitlee appomtt<\ lo txamitu 

theawaid* <>/' the comuntMi'uricrs appo.nttd 
tinder llu I'tdttiinily Law. 
'I l.usel.ct committee lo whom were refer- 

and llie r I rc ,| the. p.ipois IransiMiiiled lo Ihe House under ,
,.r isl to Ihuskijri. Alilnsgi ted on t e mind friemU appeurwl UN u n the lu.l llu»h ol jo).! i|, e |.iw of the laHi seiision, to provide milemni- 
o the i:re m r, but hu lie.nl led, ami theciild, Algmi wan almnl 10 »|>e..k in ruptures oi Ihe iy tor the sullerers by certain nol< in Ibe city 
piespiralion ^alheiel on bin f. rel.ead us i|i« perlormaiid', when »nd'.eidy ihu . th^r cnrunn o , liiiniuure,beg leavu lu make (lie lulluwmg 
nuptial cuvalcudis appro;iclieil; they halted ul waa drawn u*ide, and a cry nl hi.lror buiit rj|xirl:
the chapel, and the urooni cunducted Ihe bride ifom ll.e mulliiuile nn liiey pie.K d I. rwaul lu , 'l'||,,t (bey h .ve Pxannned those papers, and 
all pale anil tremiiling, lu Ihe altar; he looked t.ebuW Van Do, gaz .1 iiieatb ll .n won r, |jnd ih«m to be u c"py ol the minutes of prc  
up the aisle, when, aS tbu father was al>oul and Alglnt ulleicd .« wild shi e of a.pur  j letdm-n, and ilie ur g n. I vo. cbers and proofs 
giving his love Htvny, hu riHiied up and teix-|'My iktughlrr!' ll Was the. dilmeation ol I O n » Inch Iheir uwanl was founikd. Front a 
ed her; she shrieked and lell (lend In bis era- <iumiin's dieam; each countcuaiico in Ihe cirelul uM.mination of them, the com mi. tee 
brace; her relations und the priest all gaz> d in I pmture was easy 10 recognisu except that u( h ive compiled ihe ulalemenls appended lu this 
horror, he rained his «yes saw'the misery in , the ywiih, which nasburel in ihu bosom oil r. purl, lo which the attention ul the House is 
iheir ciunleiLincei, and us his face lell ujionilhe bride. But ere, with wotid ring eyus, ' '

Showing the amuuiit ol inderonilr awariU lo 
John B. Morris and Lvdia Hollingsw^Hli, 
by the comm snioners under ilia Jnwoijett 
session llie Hems /ur which it waa ntdt, 
and the pruol before the comuiisaiooert. 
For damages In Dwelling bouse,

made and proved by Messrs. Col- 
lint and Gomich,

For Lii r y, as ;mr ralalogue, 
valued and piovtxluy Mr. Mor 
ris und Mr. Luca«, bookseller,

Fur Kent ol House,
For personal clothing oi Mr. 

Morris, as |>er bis own affidavit,

For Furniture, as per invento 
ry, proved by Mr. Morris and 
Miss M nllingswortb, as follows:

In Drawing room,
In Dining room.
In Hall,
In I'aSMgc, second imry,
In Front Chamber, second de

I.8H »
1,0«00

8WT5
10100

fy.
In Back do do
In Small Front do
In Front Chamber, third stery,
In Uuck rlo do
In Chamber in back building,
In Br«wkfa?t roum,
For bed linen, including cur 

tains, quilts, blaukelf, lase tic.
For contents of Gun el,

Alt

Ihe bosmuollns lovely Ituiden, he, expired, 
mid at that moment awoke. Still Ibe lor/in 
WL-rebe!ora his eyes, fresh in hit roco.loctfon 
as il he had beheld (he awful scene by

tliay had fully scanned it all it was thrust asidu 
and another H|i|>eitred in Us place. This re- 
preaanted a lovely arbur in which Algmi wan.

qoonday sun. Impelled by an unaccountable,'*>** 
impuise, he arusu nnd lighted his lamp, nial * 

p if)*)*?, and under hs direction: and when 
' .ch iuilginent shall bo in favor nl anch clann, 
' ni clainitnt. or his leiral repre«enlalive 
<' 'eniiiled Ui Ihe amount OH r.-of U|nm 
piii-luclion of a copy Ihereol, cortilie<hiy(faid 
Auditor at the Treasury of.the United Utalea. 

Sec. 6 And Ue it lurtlier enacie.l, 'Tuat m , .
any minor bae heen, or <e4i«tV«'vcn '" * '" I|W (ll*w.?« 

tbt> mllilary eetrice of the *$M toil at it continually

GfitiH —-Tliii allribule h.is been clercnbeil 
by a Gurnian'Wriler. ai' 4 tliadom whose gem< 

,. gliller with Iho le.irs of its wearer, an.) wliu'e 
' , irold uluws wilblhe lire thai w.ll consume""iCim.* ;

•••ft "- •• _______••£>•••'» n 1 : r< .>.'
: f~,,* i       r- • ..; .. .,,,-. i

QrifiA of 7\>iMlt —Why was the name of
lUvttaivcn to a la lies dne««iAg-roorn? Uecause

iba jiulvauctid lo old »«e, dandling a beautiful m- 
«)Ul on his knee, which boru an bXprrssion in 
4n laieol Kltt*, who sat on nn o<>|iosile seal

Ukringa'cualliuni the extinguished em'beis in| »'l'> her bead resting on llieUisomol a young 
hiscliimney, lucoiuinenced the (torlraiiura of. "wn, whcwe arm encuclad Itcr wuiit 
the grouji upon ihn wall, as h« drew each face,! Every one wa* charmed and delighted be- 
a.ah linuamtnt.he recoiled in surpriie at their yond luaasurc; and as they . beheld ihe youth 
perfect resemUance to the individuals becNin>^'l«y-e«C4'gi»pu' him in a moment, aud eveiy 
more and more impressed u|.on him. As be'>onau*.tiried  
concluded ibe outline, be beheld in U a faith-1 '   be Uatksinilh."
ml transier ofhisdream,wanting nothing but 1. 'Blacksmith no more,'said Quintin,slsp- 
the vaiiety of color. A thousand thouifhis l ling 'rol>» behind thu canvass, 'bul the arlUt,
. . i .1   .. -I. Lr . i.- .' .1 .. J* . * .-1..* .|AA« A...|J i..^ H^.u .^.ll>Urte<l through his l)rain;li« was wil1»in| wan 

dering, he Hung bimsell on hisl>«l/ and when 
lie next awoke, the rays of Iberittn lun gild 
ed JitsaparlmBnt. ^ ' '

His lira! object wa§loaa*k tb*! mural pic* 
lure, and lie trembled lest it ha| all rWn a 
dream; but there it Mood, M ff eXeciited bv a 
oaaKic power. ' ''- ' f  

It thi* is the mult of an  £»!*, f>h cha 
cried he, striking h» bml; Ja

* »- '.p&t >eS

demands his rewanll 
 It was unnecessary lu aay more than llml

gen its « *ari rewarded; and to the bnppy lm«- 
, Quiuiiit Malays, once hlacksm'ilh ol 
erp,)^ world owee Mime ut itsune.t 

rujtvs ol ar) and, among lha reil, t|io iiiimiU- 
ble^iawtinif of 'The MIS rs,1 now at Windsor

U «l«Mnrbr fact. T  To get drunk, and    "7raU   , |oM)tti  

, ,,,,,. . i For Gluis, China and various 
respectfully invited, .b bedule A. shuwslhe ,| ner arlklea, including Groce-

.eaiiiuuni nlluwcd tu each individual, 
and lli« loljl sum awarOed under ihe law 
^c'ndule* U. C. D. E F. G H. I. & K. show 
Ihe lie..1.1 lur. wbiih indemnity was allowed. 
tne |ro.:s by wbich they weie suslained,and 
I e whole amount of award lu oath person. 
The original pupera from wh:ih these ulate- 
iiienl« have been prepared, luin.uli detail.d 
lists uf the various ui Helen included in each 
Hem, and ibe price iit-l nn each. In no instance

1MW
B71 Jo
4300

234 »

631 80
227 00

90087
64600

Una uny ullowmicu imide Ihe article waa
not speciticully set lorlh, and the destruction 
und value cstubliiilied on Hie proof of one or 
more persous.

To have given a list of ull the articles for 
which indemnity was allowed, would have ex- 
lui.d dllm re|Hirt to a wry ureat length, with 
out any udeijuaie advantage, nnd t'hereloro the 
commiilee have deemed ll unnecessary lo do 
so. All the inlbrnmliun essential tu a correct 
understanding of Ibe nmnnUsioneri, it is 
believed, is furnished in (lie slniemenis annex 
ed. To have gone more into detail, 
hare incurred a huavy clmrge lo the
Irom wbich no beneQt could remit t•»1 ** (rti l

ries,
F'<r Table Linen and Plata, 
Fur W faring Apparel ol Aliaa

Iloliingtwurlh, Mrs. Mums an-.'
Children, 

FOI \VineaadSuiritiofMin
llollingawurlh,

For 171 dnz. bottles of Wine, 
as per inventory made nnd pm- 
Tetl by Mr Morris and Mr. J. 
L. M. Smith, who importeii asul 
aold Ihe larger portion of it.

For other Spirits, Wbiikey, 
&c. proved by Mr. Morris,

Whole amount allowed,
•,->' ... y ' .-.' aCIIBOULK U. , . '

Shr«vinir the amnuni uf (mlemaity award. le> 
John Glenn, Iy lae a nnviisa'enera usNtar 
Ihe law «f Usi aseaitM~the iteSM far v«kk 
wasvmaa>and the proai befutsK Uwi

18040

t.'iv

il- i-

-.. .». «c



hou**,
»< r*re*Umule made and prove«l 
liy Jaiuos W. Collins, 99,691 40

ft

For Furniture, w if r

R ^eat»i»tMVC.Ihy Mr«.l.eflnJ 
I n. Ay!i«|h W iikins, ai follow* 
In rSvttt r.artw**, . 
In R«vk do.   
In Rreskfcsi room, 
In KitcksA..

- In H-iH, . , 
In front wom'ncond stwy, 
|>i back ditto, 
In dressing room, 
In i»as8agesecom«*(orv.

. In-front room second tiory, 
' In hack do. 

In front nursery,

fl,«4T 
1.JI3 00

406 60 
106 00 
S7000 
995 00 
A64 00 
210 00 
60(1 00 
200 00 
150 00 
135 00 
93 00

In fr,ml bssemenl, , \** *
Jnltack do, l^W
InatrvtnlV room, . b- w
ht Ck«l No. 1. containing Glass, ^ ^

'218 00 
61 25 

Wine, 2t>0 00

Hothsdidil himtelf anighl env-y lit* upportuni- 
ty which it afforded Such it'has proved lo 
be.

The administration his profited by this vast 
patronage, end Ibe prejudice which it has ax* 
<i(«d againtt Ihe hank, as Ihe me«nt of Mtlaia- 
ing Ihemflclve* in pon-er. il it unnecessary to 
retieal the remarks, m illustration of this, 

truth of ihe itateitaerit-tt known to all 
the Senators, who have da Jy witnessed Ihe 
party topics which have been drawn from this 
fruiilul source. I then ..remarked that, il ru 
mor were lo be t ratted, ft was not only in a 
political point of r tew lhal those in power had 
profiled by Ihe vast means put in Ihe hand* of 
the Executive by the experiment ihey had 
profiled in a pecuniary, >t well at in a political 
point of view. |l bat been frequently slated, 
and not contradicted,lhal many, in high places,

lime, endeavoring to pTSJUlTe 
prevent an affray. Mr. Peyta 
Mr.

> v,-, .
t > \ V

»cre during 
order;-**

Peytan lurtsed fross) 
Whitney, and tftandinr with hit) back lo

ibe lire, mid, by way of soliloquy, or witlxmi 
addressing brwseif to any one m ptrUoular, 
"hiilierto, ( bare treated him with raarfcedre- 
•pecl—damn him—I have treated kirn just e* 
if be lud been a gentleman; 16 be tout MMiitad 
by a damn'd thief end robber !*tasm him be
•han't d« it."—White uttering Ibac Uwl weeds
of tliis sentence he became -aftAarenUv, p 
excited, and turned tow«rdt Mr. Whilney 
w ho rate, and said be ciaisaed that protection of 
the committee while to was baegce it, when 
Mr. Per ton mid—"God damn yoQYyou shan't 
•peak—you (han't sar • word while ) no are in 
I hi* room; if you do I will put yeu lo death," 
and made toward* him, at the tame tint* put

resorted a

oi |Jb4^*WiiiJT*:Rejml>lic4:i. {oWniailiur.llwt il was wild maclidifficulty 
rVtarMta s»uLl—_ 10*7 |sbe wsmHiersuaded to return to the house ol 

'• |Mr. JaoM*. Jackson ha* sold his own (arm, 
and does not show himself in the village, though 
it is believed that he still visits Mr. Janes' 
family, ll is said lhal all the parties will soon 
leave this port of the country, so deep is Iheir 
grfel and disgrace. Mr. James is a Ju'lUe of 
the Peace, and~a lawyer of some eminence 
tboogh not at present in full practice.1"

(J sum,SIM*»:—There has- been a good 
deal of local business transacted in tbe House, 
iaihaiast itw.daya—a good proportion of 
wttch rel«tes>V«u; city. Yeslerday, Mr 
..——._ ofjltVejIeVjch, obtained leave and 

till relating to private Bankers in
1>* bill, I underaund,

to (e«Bp*itrferyj>nraLa Ranker, who sha
propo*«* 
shall u-

Wwya^ite or notes, in- tbe character of a 
kiMU Mpay to the Slate lor the priri- 

•is.ejfjssl img cuck aote*, a bones of I wo 
dnllarat<|ai)af. • penalty of one bun-' 't<|ai)a 

each

THE VlCst PRESIDENT.
In the vote by the Seaal* for Vie* Preti-

lndtMtNo.3,
In olnsels in breakfast roonr
Por Groceries exclusive ol

CellrfftV
tkisce

ami bed Linen, 
Is of smoke bouse,

illaneous articles.

£60,
800 00

1SI 00 
109 00

810,979 25

For Llbf»ry M i*r
r. Glenn, Mr. Etche,- 

L. Dulany, at
10,000 90
2,000 00

For rwrt »f Hones and Office, one

For Irom 8300 to 4000 bottle* nf 
Wine, and 1 pipe of Madeira Wine, 
an* Other Liquors, asjiier estimate 
mads and proved by Mr. Gl-»u And 
William li. Gatcuell, esq.

12,000 00

1,200 00

8,50000 

Whose amount allowed. *37,*70 66
SCHEDULE E,

amount ol Indemnity awarded lo 
ftrCsTT. Blhcott, by tbe commissioners un 
der the la W ol Ust" session—Ibe items for 
t»hkh it was »ade, and the proofs before 
the coarmisswieem

Furniture, as per inventory

•4. by *». on* kaow» hi we vt ibe
84,7-17 55

r.
Indemnity awarded to 

Bcod. b » Iht coemmiawoneri under 
fiS waUl-lba itMM tar which 

the «om-

•94044 
45800

are nmong tbe s|iecula(ors iu public lands, 
and that even an individual connected with the 
President himtelf, one ol bis nephews, was an 
extensive adventurer in this field of specula 
tion. 1 did not name him, bul I now fael 
my sell called uj-on to du so. I mean Mr. 
McLemore."

To ihe indefinite charge, that "those in 
power had profiled in a pecuniary,at well at 
in a political point ot view," by the experi 
ment, it it sufficient to say that Mr: Calboun 
by failing to specify any individual in power 
who has so profited, or any particular fact 
showing how they have so profited,evidently 
skulks from Ihe duly wh.ch, as a Senator, be 
owes the country. Il Iberc are any such greal 
Stale criminals, why di«s he fail lo bring ibem 
I* justice?

It it vary clenr, however, when we lake hit 
rtptated tp.ech in connection with ihe request 
mads by ihe President, ibat Mr. Calhoun 
cannot venture to give bit accusation the scope 
which il was supposed by many he intended lo 
give il. He connects the President (it will 
be seen by the only specification extorted from 
him) very remotely inde-.d with the profits of 
lhal ex|>criiuent, "which Rothschild might 
envy." He says: "One of hi* nephew* was an 
extensive adventure* :n this field of specula 
tion. I did nol name bim, bul 1 now leel rny- 
sulf called upon lo do sc. I MCAM Mr. 
McLeMOBE."

And why did not Mr. Calhoun name him 
before? Why did Mr. Calhoun leave il lobe 
inferred by llioss « ho did nol know ihe family 
of Ihe President, that lie alluded lo Ihe ton ol 
some brother or titter of the President? Why 
did he leave lo Hi* inference even of those ac 
quainted with tbe fad lhal Ihe Presidsnl liis 
no blood relation iu the world thai lh* person 
alluded lo was some of those adopted nepbews 
of hit wife, who, at allied lo bur by ci.ntan- 
guinity, have a place in Ihe affection* of the 
President? Why did he not name Mr. Mc 
Lemore to Ibe Senate at Iba ihrethold; and 
instead of saying lie wa» the President's 
n*phew,tell .b.* body that he was a gentleman 
(as he well knew Ihe fact to be) connected 
neither withlhB President noro his deceased 
wire by ibsrUteoTttlood, but bad married a 
lady, who, while living, was the nece of Mrt. 
Jnckson.'but that daalte.had long since dis 
solved the remote alliance which made Mr. 
McLemore, as the nepkno in-law ol Mrs. 
Jackson, in some sort the- oeob*\v-in-law of 
Gtntrml Jackson, but that IbM relation hat 
never subsisted between Presesbsrf Jackson 
and Mr. McLemore? Every body will see tbe 

Jiich todacod jljv Calbou*. u«der

t'nr his hand in hit boaora. Mr. WfM who
badl prrvioutly goao round the long table, and 
placed himtalf near Mr. Wbitney, her* inter- 
potrt!; and be, with Mr. Garland, who WM 
standing he!wean Mr. Peyton and Mr. Whil- 
ney, and Mr. Martin who wa* by hit tide, en 
deavored localm him and to prevent hi* going 
toward* Mr. Whit Ray. Mr. WIM taid, 
"Dont Peyton; damn him, he it not worth 
your no! ice," or word* to that effect. Judge
Martin lieie moved lhal Ibe examination of 
tbe witness be suspended. Mr. Haiaer op 
posed il; and addressing himself to ibe chair- 
map, wenlonto make some remarks,but I 
do n t distinctly recollect I hem.

MY. Pey Ion .then resumed his seat, but soon 
turned towards Mr. Wbilney, ar.d said, 
* Damn him his eyes are on mo. God damn 
him, be is looking at me be slant do il  
damn him, he shan't look al me!" Mr. Ham 
er made some further remarks, when Mr. 
Garland suggested that tbe witness should re- 
lire In another room, which l.o did. Mr. Pev- 
lon then apologized lo Ihe committee, and Mr 
llamer offered the resolution, which hat been 
published; on the passage of wl.icb Mr. 
Whitney wat recalled, andthe resolution waj 
communicated lo the chairman. Mr. Whit 
ney said that if ho Lad done any thing which 
the committee considered ditrespectful, he rc- 
gielled it, and a|>ologized for it. Another in 
terrogatory wat proposed lo bun, which he 
answered; and then the committee rose.

A series of olhtr interrogatories were also 
propounded through the chair lo this witness, 
the answers to which, with the questions them 
selves, and a synopsis of the objections raised 
lo them, will be published as soon at they can 
be prepared for llie press.

The case of R. M. Whitney vs. B. Peyloh 
and H, A. Wise engaged the House ye»l r 

ay and Ihe day belore, and will be continued 
u day. Strenuout attempts were made by 
ia friends of ibe latter gentlemen lo arrest'HSj 
rogress, but without avufl. ~"*O*f naTenrsjsJpf 
lieir bed and they mutt lie upon it-rthou| 
I.e thorns, of which they now find it 
il, should pierce to Ilio quick ' Alas for tti 

\V hy did Ihoj nol content tbemeelvc 
heir "explanations" in which the. 

was made lo appeal lo the prejudice* and 
ions if their parly and mislead tbalr jv 

ment, in Ibe hope of counteracting*4he5-=«isji 
of Mr. Whilney't statement to the public, I 
declaiming against lhal tlatemettl : as tot'" 
ing nut one jol or UuU el truth t Why i 
thvy provoke an investigation whicb-fott)- 
|.rove, nol ikal Mr. Whitmj't} statettiettt f 

,bm that It was leas than the i

.
drtd dollar*, for each and every note ' put' Into 
circulation, without a compliance with said 
l»w, or the ptybmt of the bonu* aforesaid. 
Whether Ihe Le^isUlure possess Ibe p°w *r lu 
dJlhisor not ( will not now iiazard an opinion, at 
it is aMibject I have thought but little on; bul it 
wbuld seem but fair thai prirnte Banking la- 
stilulions should be placed in this respect upon 
UB equality with those ol a corporate cborac- 
l<*. Tbe Reform Bill (at il is here called)

» not yet been taken up m Ibe House, since 
sm«<*« through Ibe Committee of'lbe 

Whole, where it was patsed, I hear, by a sin- 
You know, 1 suppose, that Ibis

Wbig a short time 
the lol.owing is

denj,as it appeared in the 
since, there was an omission; 
a correct Statement.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
RICHAKD M. JOHSISOM, with the rote* of

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY SB, 1887.

Dr. John S. «penco of Worcester, U elected 
. 8. Senator for rix rears from 4(h Match.

A principal item in the Nary Bill now „, 
er distuttion In tbe Hovee of Repreentatire* 

is •400,000 lor laund,mj and filling ^4 ^ 
jig ship Pennsylvania.

Michigan
Without those roles 

URANOBE

\!

t
•CHKDDUl F.

tbenaBooBtof fawtomnily awarded to 
tbe cooimistioners 

-tbe items 
tho proof belore

ntpkew,
ol th* individual. 

9nt the inwnuartoa through which Mr

Far l-til«*r waH«r datiroyed in 
JUr.M-rf «'•*••*»*, a- provetf by 

r. Morrtt>juM worth, a*
r. Kirk.Mr«nmiUi, $40000

beautiful sample of "Constitutional Reform" 
give* bath a Delegate and Senalor to this rol- 
len borough this excrescence upon Ihe tiody 
politic, which ought, long since, to have been 
looped off, and turned over to Anne Arundel 
County. Bul ibe determination is, lhal lh* 
power M«aj aud thall remain wilh ihe *roall 
countie*,&4his ancient & time-worn vill ipe,-& 
fiat Ibe large counties- & Balti more 'ungrate- 
fuL.'"iaouopolitiiig,"&  'grasping Baltimore," 
sis «iany here delight to stigmatize her, must 
and shall be cramped and kept in check. I 
tall yuu thi* i* the feeling; and whulever 
change may be recommended or adopted, no 
thing will lie done to compromise this princi 
n'e. Mark what I say I proles* nol lo have 
Inherited, or acquired the mantle of prophecy, 
but in tbe language ot Sam Patch "fontt 
things can be t«en at well at others;" uud I 
see this, or 1 aoi most grossly deceived. The 
iOca of representation, according to population, 
(the only republican doctrine,) is openly 
scouted and no intention is manifested lo

opt this principle in ihe House of Delegates
evan while all ihe counties and the cities ol 

Wete and Annapolis are to be placed upon 
M equality in the Senate. Nothing is con 
templated to lie done in relation lo the Judicia 
ry, Ihe most inefficient, ill-organized and ex 
travagant department of Ihe whole Govarn-

mt. Such is Ihe presenl aspect of "Coosti-
itional Reform."

147 
144 
77 
47

WILLIAM SMITH 23 
As neither of Ihe candidates bad a majority 

of all the voles, the President of ll>e Senate de 
clared lhal the choice ef Vice President did 
now devolve upon the Senate. The Senators
thereupon withdrew from Ihe House, and 
waul into tbe election, cica eoc* The result 
was 

FOrt RICHARD M JOHNSON. 
Mr. Dana, of Maine Mr Black of MiJk. 
KuggUs, ol do Walker, of do 
Page, ul N. Hamp. Grundy, of Tenn toe 
Hubbard, of do Mouton, of Louisiana 
Nilss, ol Connecticut Nicholas, ot do 
Wiigbt.of N. York Benlon, of Missouri 
Tallmadge, of do Linn, of do 
Buchanan, of Penn. £wmg, ol III nois 
McKean, of do Robinson^ of do 
Rives, of Virginia Tiplon, ol Indiana 
Parker, of do Hendricks, of do 
Brown,ol N.Carolina Morris,of Ohio 
Strange, ol do Fulton, of Arkansas 
Culhbert, of Georgia Sevier, of do 
King, of do Lyon, of Michigan 
King, of Alabama Norvcll.ol do 
Moore, of do  S

FOR FRANCiS GRANGER.
Mr. Daris.ol Mass. Mr. Wall.efN. Jerse
Webster, of do
Knight,of K. Island
Robbio'.o/ do
Swift, ol Vermont
Prenli-s of do
Tamlinson, of Conn.

MR. WHITNEY DISCHARGED AND 
EXCULPATED.

The House of Representatives has dnpeaetT 
fthecaseofR. M. Wmtney, who has boaik 
or several days be/ore it on a charge of coo. 
«ropl. A resolution was offered by Mr 
..sne providing for the discharge of M r. Whiii 
ley from custody, which prevailed hy a rolo 
 f 102 lo 70. The affoir has terminated jusl .. 

we anticipated, and leaves Messrs. Peyton w^ 
Wise in a more ridiculous situation than that 

hich they were previous to IB* arraigning
YT ,

n w
)|

THE TWENTY SECOND, 

were highly grating to find that (his 
Anniversary «a» not permiltetl (opats unno 
ticed by our cilizens; for if there it a day cal 
culate! to amuse a freeman's enthusiasm, and 

I ring forcibly to bis mind the remin. 
iscences of by-gone days, surely that day is Ihr 
22dof February.   . 

The honort ol the day were ushereJ in br 
a salute from the well drilled corps of Eastoo ' 
Guards under ihe command of Capt. Tbomtt 
and wat further enlivened hy a dltplay of ibf,> 
*oWI*rtr»« mmioeliVeiihgr fn tlie Evening* 
the Guards partook of a supper, prepared fbr

Clayton, of Delaware
Bayard, ol do 
Kent, of M.r,land 
Spam e, ol do 
1.wing, ot Ohio 
Clay, of Kentucky 

Southard, ot N. JrrteyCrillenden, of do Id

the occasion by Mr. Solomon Barrott, a relic
-I1 "T* » . ... * ">•«»

coapaay

F<" ,.,,. AJPAPOLM, Feb 16,1837. 
-In l|»jt House lA^hw. an order was adopted, 
JnWton ol&Mr. ' 'Richardson, calling upon 

the Loilery Gommiaaionurs lo repori w hat 
Uimbettef lottery tickets were sold during the 
yaar*WM,8i6ntsignalinjlhoHwliich.weiesold 
ubdergrants from Ibis, from those which were 
k*k| under grants front other Slates. What 
{amount if re-vrnu* the Stale derived there 
from and the expense of Ihe present system 
^ l tbe Slate tbe number of grants now in ex- 

trader authority of ibis Stale how 
' andwhal private grant* are under their

nt—«ud tbe 
i> under tbe present

probable time it will 
system .to sell out all

Showtnc UttaJBOuatol indemnity awarded to 
J.J. A«aWH»*by/ Uie commiationert under 

' l*sl *e*sion — the item* for 
** *nd Ibe proof before the

ining ff sets ol Nos. 
Audubon's Birds of 

}' being 60 sheets, at 83 00 
ubscriulion price, and 
Mr.

•CIIBDVLK H.
Stufw'mg Ui* amount of indemnity awarded lo 

JCbeoczer L. Finley, by Ihe commiMwners,
under ti»e law of Ihe Usl sestion->lhe itemt 
for which it *»at made, and Ihe proof beforo
the commistw*'"'- , „ Iloute and r urni-

Caiboan cotmtct* Mr. McLesaure, as one pro 
fiting by ihe experiment, in the only way i 
which it can be understood, it utterly Ulse 
Theonly mode in which il is possible ilwl Mr 
McLeniore could be . cupposed to have turned 
the removal of the dcpotites to account, at a 
land tpeculator, it, lhal he availed himtelf of 
that even), lo borrow money from the deposite 
banks lo invesl in Ibe public lands. Bul even 
thii Ur-lelched suggestion, which is Icfl by 
Mr. Calhoun lo b« ^allicied from the«ircum- 
stances, as grouped by biro inttead of being 
distinctly mud«,turns out lobe without found 
ation. Mr. McLemore it not a borrower ol 
money from the deposite bunks lo invest in 
land speculation, lie is the mere agent of 
some lart;e Atlantic company ol capitalists, 
and receives a stipulated compensation from 
them for locating the lauds iu which Iheir 
money itinvetted.

So much for Mr Calhoun't tpecijitd catt, 
designed In connect Ihe President and Ihe ax- 
(wrirnent with land speculation. If he were 
driven to designate "those in power" who have 
profiled by Hie experiment, we suppose he 
would be compelled to hunt up tome register 
or receiver, <vho has borrowed money from 
some bank, and bought a tew suctions ol 
land with it.

O*
question which that procedure 
before Ihe House would besiraply astn-lhe 
ol (he alleged cen empt, w hich would nrbbab 
bear agamsi lhal gentlMnan ? Or did Ihey 
under Ibe influence ofthal infatuation which 
so often in human affair* observe as the 
lo great effences, impelling the perpetralers, 
by an unconscous though resistless impulse/M 
their own betrayal, and to thai retribulioll 
which <hey might otherwise perhaps I avees- 
caped? Quo* jDaus ptrdtrt vault prtusoV- 
mtntat. It is, botvevsr, now two late tor re* 
treat. Tbe country is awake on this subject; 
tbe Haute it, at appears Irom the voles, up 
and determined; and Ihe matter will not wo 
belief*, be suflVred lo drop until its outraged 
dignity is vindicated, partially al leasl, even " 
nol lo the full extent which is due to it.  ' 

Georgetown Metropolitan SOih inst.

Mrv Richardson lo report 
the UaiUd Brolberso' "" "

Messrs Calhoun and Preston, of S. Caroli 
na, and White, of Tennessee,declined voting. 

HICHAUD M.JOHNSON Was declared
luly elected Vice 
Slates, lor 4 years 
1637.

President of tb* United 
from Ihe 4lh ef Marcli

of '7o. Al a seasonable hour Ibe 
retired agreeably' * MI Ufierl w i{h tbeiri»psat 
and well pleased with their efforts i*rend*/ 
ing "honor t-> whom honor it due."

An appropriate Address wa* delivertdbe 
fore ike Easion Lyceum on the same evening,, 
before a retpeciable audience of ladies and 
gentleman.     ' •• ...

A PBXTOJT Bt)»ii(tf
On Monday oMtniog last, as Samuel Bark 

er, the sexton and grave-digger, at Dedham, 
had nearly finished digging a grave ten feel 
de%t>, a gieat quantity ol the earth Irom each 
side bt tlie grave suddenly caved in, and cam-
^•^.a^Sj_ *..._•__• a *_^ ffv4l_ — _ _ —«_»_^ & _ _ _ _11 _

OnthB 22,1 inst. a committee from New 
Vork, waited on the President of the Unite* 
Slates, and presented him (he Phaeton made- 
ol tht wood of the frigsle ConstiliMion.

ptotely buried him. 
covered by a man

t'be accident was dis- 
named Hitchcock, who

. Finley, 
lo Ord'«d and Gar-

of Dwelling W^iU being

9696 56 

l8 ' *

A RUINED COUNTRY.
It IS now nearly eight years since OUT pres

ent venerable Chief Magistrate entered upon Und'privtte

. .
i An order was submitted by Mr. Buchana*. 
~posjng.lhat IheComroiltceon Public Print- 

Jnf lie proposals for it, 1 1 lies on ihe (able 
it, BralrM obtainesT leave to report a bill 

to prohibit Prirals) Banker* from issuing noles 
in Ibe sl.Cjie of Bank Noles.

The order submitted by Mr. Buchanan 
too* time since requiring lh* Chancellor, the 
Chief fudges of the several Judicial Districts, 
and tbe Chiel Justice of the Orphans' Courts 
lo make a report at to the manner in which Ihe 
records in their offices have been kepi   after 
being amended was adopted. 
' Iq.Se.talt, iHe bills Irom the Houta supple 
mental to IU* dinners of th* C it inns' Bank, 
fend the Farmers' and Plante*s' Bank, were 

I pasted.
|i Mr. Jones from Ihe committee on Corpora 
tions made a larorabje report on the bill from 
the. House lo incorporate tbe Mineral Com 
pany ef Baltimore county.

Both Houses disposed of a numder of local

tbe Globe
glres tbe following description:

"Tlie phaeton ia the work 
and Co. of Amberst, M

speaking of the carriage.

about 8 o'clock was passing though Ibe 
chutch yard, on his way home lo breakfast. 
He heard a alight groan, and in a lew seconds 
the groan WM repealed. He iiUmednlsly 
suspected it to procoed (rom under I be-loose 
earth, and supposing It possible that tbe grave 
digger might bar* bora acektenlly buried, he 
called out "Sara art) you there?" whan he dis 
tinctly heard another groan that satisfied him 
that his susp c otis were not id founded. He 
gave the alarm, and in a very short lime a 
considerable number of the inhabitants were 
at the tpol,and every exertion was used to clear 
the loose earth nut ef Ihe grave, but il was 
nearly twenty minutes before Ihe body ol I lie 
Unfortunate tuan was extricated. 11 was tounrt 
in a stooping potllion, and lifeless. Barker 
was forty-fire years ol age; he hat left a widow 
and ire children lo bewail ilieir (CMS.

Chtlmtford Chronic/*.

ol L. Knowles> 
ihusetls. Tbsse. 

gentlemen incurred great expense in obtaining; 
fragments ol the frigate Constitution, which, 
they sawed up into bits, so as to select portions 
dear of boll, hotsa and discoIoraUoa) a* shot 
and ndls, that the panels might present, whan 
un ted by glue and screws, an uniform polish 
ed surface, giting the .whole Ihe compfexfoa 
of solid live oak. The whole carriage, erery 
atom of which is composed of tbe oak of Ik* 
ship, is without p«mt, the beauty, ofiaessjr-

WitoUaanounl allowed, 76

  the amount of indemnity award*.''! to 
M H. Brown, by ihe commission^.* 

r; ihe law of Ihu last session the items 
(DC-wLkb il wat made, and Ihe proof belore 
thocortiraissioneis. 
Ay Damages dune lo Dwelung 

house occuuiea1 by Jeste Hunt, as 
l^\\,ptK*l and paid. 8113 SO

Show in" tbe amount of indemnity awarded to 
Charles HJchardton, by lb« commissioners 
under Ihe.laii1 of liw Usl session-lbe items 
lor which il was oude, and Ibe proof belore 
/he commissioner*. 
For Danu >(?«  lo UwMlmg house as

r*r estimate K'«ne by the personal in-
 yectiottol \\#t*,:niuu»bnvft, ^^ «U> «

S' .. 1 From the Jfaav'igto* Olobt.}
We give below tlie Presio>lfs letter lo Mr. 

;C»»boim. written with a vie» T ."> »«l right 
' «..-fla'm nii»|5>presentauons by wh.' un (»  ' l """

under'tood by peitons in (lie gallsri/1') ' . 
. mt l>y Ihe rt-jiorUis) ibe trx-vice p.'esideni 
;. jttHiglil- lo Implicate tbe President in Ibe '""'

 i*c!il»tioiit. Mr. CalLoun, in reply to\.b» 
letter, rose in hit pUcein t))e.S«n»t.e,and tpoke 

speech over ngain. A* w* have lieielofore 
1 lliesa femarki, wo now tuhjom only 
i at varies the allegation* m regard lo

l^ntTd n<«<4),* failt iHil in i«s«ie by ihe' PreiiUentTt no:c. 
^\et<r». Walker and Cirundy corrnborated Ihe 

,How ing statement, made' by Mr. Calboun,

THE WHITNEY CASE.
We copy from ihe Washington Globe, Ihe 

following testimony of Mr. Fairficld before 
the House ol Representatives.

Mr. h. EY then called ibe lion. John Fair- 
Seld of Mains, and the following inlerrogalo- 
ry, in writing, was then read by the Clerk.

"Please tlale all the Circumstances attend 
ing lh« dispute and disorder which occurred 
bel- re ll") select committee, wlwreof Mr. 
Karland, is chairman, on Wednesday, Ihe >, 
Ujd slnte, par'icularly all lhal was Said or done 
jy jjjessm. Wise and Hey ton, as oMmbers of 
laid coik'millee, and all Ikal passed on suid oc- 
casi m."

The tetlimoi.v of Mr. Fairfield, in wriling, 
.n antwer to the- above intenogaiory, wat 
soon slier read to the House as follows:

"Al Ihe commencamciil ol Ibe affair alluded 
to in (he question, the different members of lh* 
committee were situated as follows, as near 
as I can recollect: Mr. Whitney sat at a 
small lai lo in a corner of tbe room, nsar tlie 
lire placa; Mr Peyton, Mr. Garland, Mr. 
Harner.and Mr. 0 diet, tat al a long tab la, 
placed transversely in front of Ihe tire, Mr. 
llamer at the end nearest Mr. Wbilney, Mr. 
Gdiet al llie opposite end, and Mr. Garland 
and Mr. Peyton in front, tbo latter nearest to 
Mr. Wbilney, and wilb his back turned, par 
tially so toward him, one proposing interro 
gatories, and the oilier answering, in w riling, 
the questions and answers being banded (o the 
chairman, and by him rend lolhe committee. 
Mr. Wine, Moriin, and mysell were silling 
upon a sola at the side of (lie fireplace opiweiie 
Mr. Wbilnsy. Mr. PiercaamI Mr. Juhusnn 
were nol present

When the chairman read ihe answer of Mr. 
Wb.tney lo ihe interrogatory of Mr. Pet loo, 
bolh 01' which have been published, the falter

tbe discharge of the Executive duties of (ha 
nation. Erer since that event occurred, Ibe 
op|«tilion have kepi up a continued cry, lh*t 
the course which hat been pursued by him ai.d 
bit administration, would be productive of Ike 
inevitable ruin of Hie country. Bul what hat 
been the result of Ihe ruinous process of which 
the opposition hnve to loudly complained? Tbe 
last remains ol Ihe nalional dabl lias been ex 
tinguished) from many si tides on which heav* 
vy dutiet were formerly paid,- the duly .IMS 
been entirely abolished, and on many otbtvs 
they have been very materially reduced: aad 
yet, Ihe principle ground of complaint on the 
part of the opposition, against Ihe administra 
tion it, (he accumulation of a large amount.ef 
revenue beyond Ihe wants ol Ihe Government, 
From the report et the Commit ee of Ways 
and Means, recently submitted to Congress, il 
sppenrt tbal Ihe revenue derived during the 
pail year, from Customs, amounted lo 993,600 
000,'and from oilier sources $620,200; makiftf

v! SINGULAR NARRATIVE.
"TRUTH IK STRANGE BTHAKBERTHAN 

FICTION," says the poel.and Ihe subjoined 
narrative from ihe Hamilton Gazette, publish 
ed al Slevensburir, Indiana, goes lo prove at 
least Ihut evsnls us strange and hoiriblea* 
any that writers of fiction imagine, do somtf- 
ljmes happem The Gate le says: "In June, 
lf»3, there arrived al Slcvensburg a laboring 
man, uboui 35 years of age, who soon alter 
engaged himself lo lake charge ot Ihe farm 
of Srul. James, Esq. of this village. He re 
presented himself to b« from Orange county, 
N. Y. by name Alexander Jackson. After 
living with Mr James until January 1834, 
he purchased a farm abeul nine milus distanl 
from this place, anil shortly after wards offered 
bis band in marriage lo a young woman who 
resided in Mr. James' family, and

(hi a<iregat* 948.120,000.

adopted
,v«, lWv,   *  . daughter of Mr. J -m facl, the went by ihe 
Since 182* then I na(ne °' $ ""> James, end no jieiton m this

has b^n an addition oT849,OW,a>7 lo a^jcjnltj KiifW, utjlil t«ctiilly.-bul thnlrtie WM 
metallic currency. The cotton irop of iffiT' 11*™"| o*-U|ht«r °* <"•« gewHeman. Mr. 
year it estimated al 1.670.MO b»le», bew 3ame« objected to the match, bul Jackson re-

  -- 2* presenled himself as a relation of the Presi 
dent of the U. States; and being a good look-

The following is an extract from the Revis 
ed Statutes-of Massachusetts, and provides 
how drunkard* shall be dealt will) by th* 
Selectmen of any town in tbe Commonwealth. 
Il oughl lu be generally known.

He vised Statutes, Chapter xlvii. Sec. 14 
"When any person shall, by excessive 

drinking ol spirituous liquors, so misspend, 
wast* or lessen his estate, as thereby either lo 
exjiote himself or his family lo want nr tan 
gent circumstances, or Ihe town lo which he 
belongs to expense for tlie maintenance ol him 
or hit (amity, or thall to habitually indulge 
himself in the use ol sprituous liquors as there 
by greatly (o injure his health or endanger 
tha loss (hereof, Ine selectmen of the town in 
which such spendthrift lives, shall, in writing 
under their hands, forbid all licensed inn bold- 
 rs,cammoit viclunlers, and rplailnrs of the 
name loxvh, lo »ell to him any spirituous or 
strong liquors aforesaid, for Ibe space of one 
year; ami they may in lik* manner forbid the 
selling ol any such liquors lo said spendthrift, 
by the licensed persons of any other town lo 
wblcb the spendthrift may resort for the same.

being derived from the native color of tho 
wood, and the high finish gi»«n to M.

"The phaetun it ol a new model, and tingu- 
Urly convenient, oontidering its dimensione 
and lightness. The skill with which it is pat 
together, and the construction of Iba springs, 
cannot be surpassed. All UM iron about it re 
ceived a perfect polish Iron Ike file belore fil 
led to its place; not a flaw WM kft I* weeks* 
any pirt oNi. The whole Is adapted wilb 
the nealness of finish given to Ibe medianitm 
ufa clock. Wo u/ulersland it woold requite 
at leasl ihree lliousand dollars In reowneralo 
the builder ti>r bin expense, labor, ana1 trou 
ble. , '.. :'

"Although (he costliest maleiial has beta 
used in lining and (rimming tbu beuiuUvl 
little rehi«l«, it it altogether simple, plain,, 
and unostentatious. It is, in every respect, a 
most appropriate ptt sent from republkano lo 
ihe most belovoti vuieran republigjsrl

£( 

ng statement
K suli»;unlially wluit kc said on the oc-
alluded lo by Ihe President: 

 'Tlo experiment conioa<'nced ><y n IranitVr 
iblntJunds l*om w4iere ihey warepla 
l»w," «ud where Ihey were under iu

( . gifeniard and protectiutj, l« UjitA* wkicli were 
* u '«nder ihceole and unltaiiletVcontrol ofihe Ux 

Tl>e effect was a rail iucraii e o 
nd ihe opening a n>l, 

nbinj which MI anlit! 
»:.tV'-«i.»-" 
•TUT *a* *  ' -'

•'if^

urntd lo vard* Mr. Garland, without arising 
rom hissCK', *i-d said: "Mr. Chairman, I
with you to in.rorut Ihe witness that he is no 
to mtull me in hu answers, il be does, God 
damn him, I will la!" Ins life upon Ihe spot." 
He then rose and lurn*>l towards Mr. Whit- 
n«y, and said: "I want you to understand, sir, 
ibal I claim no protection Irom lheCo,islitulion, 
ami if you iasul m« you daoi«ed dog.l will lake- 
your lift-.' M r. W ise rose In advance*! lo the side 
of Mr. Pay ton, and addrers'.ng hirnself to Mr. 
Whitney, saiii; " Yes, tliin dumucel tflStdence 

Mr. Oarlanil *JP\ other

310,000 more than was produced in 
Since ihe 4th of March, 1W.I, the Govera- 
mehl has appropriated 1190,982,048 to extin 
guish Indian titles 10 lands, and lo remove Ibe 
Indian* beyond the Mitsi'ttppi; and the expen 
se* ol our Indian wars since lhal lime, bare 
amounled lo upwards of 113,900,000. llie 
amount of land acquired w ithin six years fro o 
the Indians, is about 90,000,000 acres, whi h 
will more than discharge all the eppreprlati* it) 
thist have ever been made en account ot Indi n 
war* and Indian title*. And the ordinary e |«i 
prnses of lh* Govemownl amount to abu ft 
920,000,000.

When we look at all these (acts, wa m y 
well atk il any'Country wat ever before, in o. 
short a time, I bus rulnsd. A nd what i* i» r, 
lo be done? It is impossible, under the ojx (j 
ationot the existing tariff, to prevent ant K 
cumulation e( rerrnue beyond tbeWaatsiff I m 
Gorarnmenl; and, in onUr lo rsdnce^he. f, 
mount,and prevent tbe future ruin of ikwcot t- 
tiy, the Comroiltee of Ways and Means hs <*> 
pro|iosed to reduce llie, duties, lor the purs 
ol rwluciog the amount ol the revenue. A* 
oppositionliave complained so loudly ol 
accumulation of revenue lo so Urge an a 
it might have been suppo e I thai they 
have been delighted With Ihe propnsilioo; 
so far it thit from beinc tho fad, Ibat they i M 
0|ien-mouiro I and violent tm (heir, opposlt SB

tMt luon>

toil,and in(joilondinf that tkt) famoiss<M*B 
promi o act of MeaanV ^'lay o«d CalhoH* atti'l 
riot t>e touched. Cat)'any nit*
wlutw.u'4 satisfy swrtmanl ThaTil 
deieimination lo rind^ul(»,right tsT 
must \# perircHy aptjoraul-** a* 
srrl in*vllt|[*nt ret ml.—Batt. |*f.

Ing*, and withal an intelligent person, MissJ 
was pleased with him, and urgsd her laihoi 
to content lo Iheir marriage. In Ihe May fol 
lowing ihey were married, and Air. James 
gave Jackson a handsome farm, adjoining bit 
o M n, at Sarah't portion, on which Jackson 
built himtelf a bouse, and Ihey lived very 
happily together. Since Iheir marriage Mrs. 
J. hat borne her husband two fine boys, ibe 
younjrest being al pretenl bul Iwo months old. 
But 1*1 us give ihe history of Jrfckion, a* 
now discoveied by disown confession, and by 
the appearance ol a person in thit community, 
who has turned all hi* domestic joys Inloa cup 
of bitterness,and rendered his poor wife heart* 
** %»*!  In the first place, then, his name is 
OoVAtexander Jackson, (and for the presenl 
we thall suppress his real name.) During 
his boy-hood he became UM father of a lemale 
child the mother being of respectable parent* 
af», aadasit now appears, a relative of our 
respected townsman, whom Jackson has hither- 
lo celled father-in-law He soon lea Ihe scene 
of bisdjsgrace, which ia in Orange county, 
H. Y-fuo alterwards for many years lived in 
Ibavjdnityof Albany, where ihe individual 
wbooc^r exposed him knew hirp hy his real 
name,-)-Mis name was alto wall known to 
Mr. J.as tbe father of his adoplad daughter. 
Juilge Iben of Ike agony of all parlies M hen it 
becon>«known that Ibe beautiful Sarah James 
was nus a natural daughter of Mr. J. and 
t&at sheltad discovered In bsr husband her 

falcr! Truth i« jmlaed stranger than 
ion, f .llni it but a simple narrative ol 

".acta J i  itacbei was»tti6 diotfhler to her

DBSTBVCTIVIJ SHOOTIKC MACUIKB«. 
The Buffalo Journal,lh rough a correspondent, 
says, that Mr. Roberl McCarthy of that place, 
has invented a gun, which will beat Cochmn's 
all hollow. The writer says he saw Ihe opera- 
lion with balls weighing nearly a pound, and 
judged it would throw, with perfect ease, from 
three to five hundred balls per minute, with 
out the aid ol rowder or c'.uim. Il csn be 
directed to any object il pleasure, and can be 
graduated frota an mince lo a twelve or thirty 
Bound ball. The whole it a perlrclly portable 
battery, which will protect those operating it 
from musketry or gr*pe shot

fcsIS^

ACTION PMBHKRVES iiKAr.TM You tee 
men of Ihe most delicate frames engaged in 
active professional pursuit*, who lilerallr have 
no lime for illness. Let them become idle let 
Ibera lake care of Ihemselrst lei Idem think 
of Iheir health and they die! The rust rot* 
tbe stasl which use preserves.

The counterfeit notes ol the U. 8 Baak in 
Circulation are ef Ihe old emifson No 
counterfeit of U* uew bank vales has yet been 
attempted.

Who can read tbe subjoined 
the President's reply to Ihe com utilise, wllk- 
oul expuriencint! a thrill of ibe liveliest ssn- 
 at ion al the noble and paiunobc ssntimenl 
il contains?

"Coming, as it does, from U-.e i«|tublicaD» 
of Ihe great emporium of uur rwii.g nation   
n city which IMS so ullru welcomLtl, honored, 
and contributed to support me, atone wboru 
il was pleanfrj lo COIUUI!«E among ihe country'* 
d«lei»d«r*  bearing with il, in Ihe live oak of 
"Old Irnnsidrs," of which il U composeo^re- 
collections o. tho- nlorious   billies, »nd Ike- 
storms which Ilia 1. g.illant vessel rode ouljn 
triumph, whilv carrying abroad over I U* great 
deep Ihe conaieUaUon of republican- tltau 
which she ncv»r struck' ,lo an eiiomy  ani 
bringing t" mind (lie heroic men, now- no 
morn, who lia-v.e shed their blood on hen deal* 
in the cause of their country, and «on»ccraJS* 
in immortal annul* ibe fame of our infant U*' 
public  I should be wanting lu Ike- high ton* 
you uscn'Jie to my character, if t were not 
proud ol the noble trophy. 1 appreciate fully 
the value ol the gill in Ihe moUre* of lha giv 
ers, andi Kejitito in the thought fl»U,.ifjli* 
broken ribs ol I lie renowned vessel which 
once beeeour ((allanl urs to victory K are i>«>* 
destined lo bear Ihe wreck, ol a» ultl toldisr 
to his rrp+e, it has been my fi>od fbrluna to 
give new and stout limbers to Ihe ship, »* 
Ihe rsnoiMiftd Conslilutkmv which I hoyt) 
m»r conduct, under lier fbrtiMwle name and 
destiny, other navae heroes lo future tri-

One of tUa* subordinates in the Post office 
at Cincinnati has been detected in stealing 
letters containing money. He has acksowl- 
edged having stejen fifteen hundred dollars.

The Charleston Mercury contradkls, on 
high authority, the story that Santa' Anna 
drww a draft in favor of the Texan Govern 
ment, which was paid at New Orleans He 
had no money, and hi* travelling expenses in 
this CUUK try were borne by biscencruerors.

"Kttall »f Governor Cv»."—In refersnce 
lo Ills' rumor, l«i«ly given in several papers, 
ef President Jucksun's displeasure al, »nd mt 
tended recall of, Governor Caas, our minister 
(o France, the Mutnipolilan says:

" We have the President's authority lor 
declaring that the ridiculous rumor thus con 
veyed has mil Ibe Isast foundation in truth. 
The Presidents cosr&dsnco in the lonnr.m 
legtity, and ability ol Governor Cast it cnli- 
refy unaflecled by Ib* .al^ajM ,i "' — wort ol recent cr*-1^-**- '
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The Savaniyn P»P«» •«•!• Ual a letter had 
•n received £ Ibal city Irem aa officer m theI been received 

Army, in FJ»rW* containing the gratityinf
I nawtttat <**«!•* ba* come into Jmmar'n 
«mpwJtr 300 warriow.-;i'be greal Chief 

| camp war ^ .^ line—leaned himeelfformed H« when the U. 8. officer,IarainiU tree and 
"V, « * deputed t» recede him, can.* «p, 

», and e*t» up >* rifle, with

Thi* Ball took place k>'. 
most numerously attended. ot

and 
lew

wa*
than

he

Jesup ha* thua covered hinuelf'with ' 
fiery, kir there can be no doubt that'tow-ill 
eventually have Ibe haughty and malignant, 
butiruly lirat'e QAKDLA, within-hi* power. 
Weare^lail that Jcaup lm« succeeded. One 
of our gr.ierai*, at teutl, will net t>«brought 
to a Court .vlaviial,- lor nol doing hi* duly. 
What Clinch, Games, and Scott, underfair 
auspice* 

|Jetup h  ---..
w Inch haiobitlvd llie national escutcheon,

1600 persons were present, a large proportion 
 I whom were beautiful and elegantly dressed 
female*. Th* Scene wa* one of great splen 
dour and animation, and, we tiust, will find 
a more competent delineator, than, we fen) 
yurtalve* tu be. E vary thing; wa* conducted 
with the utmost decorum.and the pit anil stage 
oflheTheatrn being floored over, there was 
ample room for dancing, in which delightful 
recreation the large company was engaged 
when our columns were eloseov Chronicle. .-'

, ,
coulil 1101 lmy« accomplnhed, Gen. 

lo p*r!eri». Ibe

ORATORY. ,

PKYTOK  "The d    d scoundrel shall 
not insult me. I will have the life of the d    d 
villain. Youshant speak: G  d d    nymi, 
bold you (oagur; G   d d    i you, l.ike your

bund ot to burn«aia
Utatol permitting
our buuitalions, and destroy our citizen*, with
impunity, i* al lad wiped off.

Our Correspondent* need bo under no ap- 
.pr«hcnsion, respecting llie Jrulh of our *tate- 
iu*pru- W* tu " vouch ler their general cor- 

.r*0roet*. Tt>« Oanulgtt brings official de*. 
patch**from Gen. Jesup, «f the aaroe tenor; 

i and all may be assured lh.it THE WAK H A* 
D. We omi led to (late baf-ire, 

 ,..-,~r -- and Alligator selected the 18th 
ol the ourr«nt month a* the day on which ilwy 
ware lo meet Gen. Jeaup, wi.h 
DBAD OH ALIVK.

Gen. Jesup wear* informed, in the action 
of tiffM init. look 160 *eyru pritoaert, 200 

. 1000 head of cattle.  Gtorfian.

d

MARRIED
In K ingf Creek on 23rf, by (he 

M. Gif-enhank,Henry CoreV. 
taDudl.y.

DiED '
In thit county, near, JEatton* on Tuetdey 

the 14th Inst. Thonw* . Bartlott, E«q., aitei'
lingering, illness, in Ibe 72il year of'hi* agwV 

 respected by all who had the plea tu re of hi* 
acquaintance.

 In this cnvrity on Tu««d»y last, Mr*, 
consort of Mr.'Banned .Towlmson, 
year of her ag'e.'   ..  

T**

JOHN HAKE I!
111 tsiotr, rrans., fcc 

this metbod t>l

guageof Iwoupslarl le<\drrs ol the 
Congress,used in their official cap,

STILL LATER, AND CONCLUBIYK FROM
FLORIDA.' 

OSEOLA II AS SURRENDERED WITH
300 MEN.

A slip from I lie office of tb* Millt)il>;evi||e 
Recorder ol u.c 17lb inst. lully contirnii Ibe 
abeve intelligence. An expiem arrived direcl- 
Ir Itoor G«»- Juaup to >St. M.iry's, conveying 
the above important intelligence, which took 
place ia the manner described in a paragrapli 
ahere. O*«olu ia a prisoner of war, and all 
Ib* other leading cliieU have brought in their 
Umil.es a* luistajjes, till they can collect their

eyes off me, you shan't look nl me."
WISE.  'Don't Pcylon; tti 

scoundrel i* not worth minding."
We will not nay thai the ahov* is n fair 

specimen ol whig-oratory; but it i* the lan- 
" " " Whiijs in 

:ity These
men'kave descended, not only from the digni 
ty of their stations, but from the utliluilo of 
cnmmen decencv, to retail the infamous slang 
of lying ''rumer*' on ll.efloor of Congress.

Mr. Wise makes an excuse lor the conduct 
uf Ins friend Mr. Pey ton, because "Ha knew 
that the gentleman from Tennessee regarded 
thai wrelch a* a minimi ol Executive power." 
So, so, every man that these wiseacres take (o 
be a "minion of Executive power," musl 
Kubinit to epithets like Ihe above, from honor 
able gentlemen; if they do nnt, Ihe honorable 
gentlemen will 'lake their lives," unless I heir 
"blood" should be "too mean" to "rflniii" the 
honorable hands of ihe honorable gentlemen. 
 N. C. Standard.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A Temperance Address will b» delivered 

in the Motlnxlisl Episcopal Church in tfai* 
Town, this evening HI 7 o clock. The public 
are respectfully!.i viled lo attend.

Feb 28

., - - - -  « *  
friend* and the public generally (hat be

batcoaamenced and intend* carrying on in all 
fWfkrieiies, («l Ih* corner uf Wettftrevl and 
' "" road)

BlackiaiiUi's Basinets.
TemtOM by whore he ha* heretofore been env 
AweeVhe deems it only necessary lo inform 
Mfcr«f hit place of rettdeflce a* he flatter-! 
Ma>MKlbat4le work wJU recommend jlself. 

ttMJNOpfe lit Eaataavttd the County around, 
rifeit* a- «Karror)l*In»*ge particulaiy iu**''" ' 'vi" x ' *

one Shoeing^
AND CART WORK, &c. tc

All be asks i* cash enough to purchase ma 
torials; eld iron and Country produce will alto 
t« taken in exchange for work- J. B.

Feb. ?3. 1837 eow3l iG)eow3t

1 .S'Oiicu oi" ttlG S.llo ul'

Lands in Talbot County.

THK Pro»i(lanl, Directors nnd Compuny 
of the Farmers' Bank ot 'Maryland, by 

virtue of a power, contained, in » deed ol morl- 
|pg«' 1 pn*«od and »x«ic«ilrd to them, by Wil 
liam Howard, de«ra«ed, bearing date th* 
twenty.fourth day H Aoril, in iho year of «ur 
Lord eighteen hundred iii}'< tweiily two, will 
offer lor sale, at public auction,on TUES 
DAY Ihefilleenlhclay of Awjrmlnoxl.belween 
Iho hour* of thru* and four o'clock, in the ut- 
tornonn pi (hut (lay, ut ihtHjtonl iloor. ol the 
Court House ol TulI.of county, in U|e Stale ol

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural' 

Socie'yfor the Eastern. Sbore. will holil their 
next meeting nt Flinhimmon, theseatol Teach 
Tilghmtin.on Thnrsilay next, the 2J March 
at U o'clock A.M.

A punctual attendance of the mambers'is 
requested. 

By order
T T1LG11MAN, Secretary.

Feb 28

A CARD.
  The subscriber having declined business in 

kalian, desires lo inform his customer* and 
f>l*nds, that he feel* a heart of gratitude to 
than for their very liberal patronage, (ince in 
Ih* above named vlace. For tho*e acts ol kind- 
ne*»,<be can only «ay, he wishes it was in his 
(Kmapito render in seme part compensation, 
hirlheir benevolent ditpositiont, towards him. 
He would inlorm (hose who 
enmurage the well known

fultowars, and smr«i..!er 
of

them on conditions 
I lie Mississisippi 

Flori

The celebrated race borse and stallion, 
HURRY, died at his stand in Hanover county, 

the lOlh inst. alter an illness of three day*. 
A poftmerten examination in the presence ol

rliyiician ol eminence, was made, and the 
disease proved to be a* enlargement ot the 
spleen or milt Tlie exiraordinary of size and 
ajtpia-ece cf the sjileen was such that curiosity 
prompted its be,ii£ weighed, and it WHS found 
(o weigh 104 Ibs. (U shnpe was that of a ham 
of venison, its length 36 inches, hremllh 13 
inches, at the widen extremity, a*d atlenuulud 
lo a longer point al llm oiner end

Til E Subscriber being about lo leave tbe 
County will offer at public sale al his 

ri>.sidence in Easlon on Thursday th* 16lh of 
March, n part of hi* H--usjliobl Furniture,nil 
nearly new and of modern style, viz. n'' hair 
Sopha, one dozen fancy and a hail dozen Win- 
tor chairs, a bureau, a mahogany wash- 
stand, and a painted do. a beadtlead, a crib 
fee. together with the u*ual kitchen furni 
ture.

Also n good horse, gentle in the Inrncss, or 
under the Saddle, and a gig in good r«|wir. '

A crvdit of «ix nvnnths will be allewed for 
all sums over five dullars.

Kither ul the above article* will be diimoeed 
of at private sale for cash.

JOHN W1LEY.-
Feb. 29 31

nr* disposed te 
... Eitahlishment,

Diet be ba*cold out lo one, in whom the pub 
lic nay place Implicit confidence he doe* not 
betUhle lo' say he consider* him one of the 
beet cutters in Maryland. It is not from in 
terested motive*, ho say* so much, but in 
jutlica to him.

' Before he closes he would *ay to hi* 
cuttdnieri that he has tome debt* to pay, and 
uul**t he can celled what itdue him, ho can 
not muet them, therefore, he would re«pect- 
'lullysolic.it those indebted to pay him the 
amount ol (heir bill* as soon as powtble, at be 
'ha* no design to be hard wilb them. 

The public's obedient servant,
THOS. J. EARICKSON. 

Eatlon, Feb. 28

Marylund, all ami *ingu)nr that larm unit 
tireuiisc* of him tflo sat<i William Hay wiml, 
in his life time, lying nmt being in Talhot 
county aforesaid,' cunsiiting r>( the parcel of 
land, called "Theobald's Addition," and ol 
part of iho tract ot land, called "Shcepthead 
point," bounded on the East by Ibe land of A 
Lednegn Bot field, deceased, on (K^ South by 
the. public road leading lo tliu l)iiyv;(l", on the 
West by the land that bolonged to William 
W. Moore, and on llie North West and 
North by the Cove and St. Michaels i!iver, 
and containing the quantity of O»« buniited 
andsixly two and a half acres ol hind, more 
or less, which the said William Hay ward 
purchased al public sale ol tlic Sheriff ot the 
said coumy, and died |iosiesscd of. The land- 
is leased lor the prrocn I year, therefore pwsseg 
session will not be delivered io Ilia purchaser 
until llie end of the ycnr, liul lie will bixve llie 
privilege of seeding Wheat on the premises in 
due season, uiid on (lie usual Irrnu. This 
farm being deCcienl in Wood mid Timber, Ibe 
purchaser will Imvu the opportunity of obtain 
ing a r*nsenable|>orti<>n ot ivooil liiml, cnnvo- 
nk-ni to the farm. There is an incuntbrance on 
the land of tbe widow's dower, which she will 
either sell fora reutoimMu price, or lease fur a 
imxfcntft rent. The sale will be mnde fur the 
purpose ofsalisfying Iho Itank for lh« sum of 
two thousand ei>r|i( liundreii ami twenty dol 
lars, current money, mill tome interest and 
costs.   The terms of payment can l>o uudu

(J«»unty iu wit
ON npplii-xiiini lo inrll.% *    "mr, oneof ... 

(In; Jiniicwiii the Ori-liurM 1 Coerl (if t!w 
county alorei.ii'l by |»   li<> in wfilinir<»f 
Jnmes N icol«, sl-iling ibui I* I* uLiIrr execu 
tion, add praying feu th* hi-iicfi; nt the-nct '.f 
Assembly, patsml «l N^v«il«!f n-^idn, eiir'i- 
teon huniVrcd and live, for Ihrrrlnl o* ln»ol- . 
vcn( DelMO"*; «ml tl:a «evpr«l  mp(»l»m«>nl« 
llicrNo, on the l«»r»i« wirnliiwud in ll-e 
acts; nnd the said Jafues N icols huving i 
jiliwil wild the several rcqtiKilr* rvipiireil by 
the nclsol Assembly, i <ln hereby ur>lrr imU 
uiljiid^e that hr said J<inir!i Nii-ols beili<clmrf.'- 
e<l from his iinprimmuitnt, and Unit he bo nml 
j|>|*iir liofire the .»inliri;« uf ihe Talbot County 
Court,on the firnl Monday o! lUy 'JVnu 
next, and .it nuch other days nml limes n* lh» 
Court shall direct; tho same lime i* appoihleil 
lor Ihe creditors of the <»nl Jtmm NicoU lu 
attend and sho» causo, it nnv I'.iry havt-.Mliy 
(ho said Jawed Nicol* tJiould not have Iho b«- 
nefit of the said iict.i of AjteiiiHy.^itt'ii 
under ray band tbe loth day ol November 
1830.

EDWARf) N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 7 3m

Thus emU th« Inihan war in Florida. 
Government has expended a large amount o' 
money one or (wo ol our Major GunaruU 
nearly disgraced, aiul the whole afT.ir ended 
at last by the perseverance oi General Jeisup 
with a small, Uut efficient I'drce. Dd.Gaz

FRANCE. 
From Pari* paper* to Dec. 31. •

The invettigation relative to Mounter u 
proceeding with activity. It appear* Ibal hi* 
crime is not isolated, and lhat the police have 
obtained clue* lo certain individual*, who are 
it is said, very seriously compromised. It is 
alto f awl lhai ttare have been found a file of 
papers relating tu a previeu* investigation 
list* of Am LIBS (associate*) al the announce, 
raeht of which appeal* the fblhtwkif m*crip- 
tion:"Je»n Francoit, taddler, a sure man." 
Finally, if .every roport in circulation i* te be 
credited, the attempt of thi* criminal hat very 
extensive ramification*. We trust that the 
re*W*oTtriu' iirvtattyMion wilt pr*w UuU.aU 
tlte*e sipistcr report* are witbou 1 foundation. 
Every witness us y«t examined repretenl* 
lieunier a* a purscm devoid of iatelhgehce.

The mtisi prouiin*<ill*a(ureiof(hi*charac* 
terand thai which exercise* the greatest-in- 
dueuce (|ver bis o,cliens i* an all excessive 
degree ol sell-conceil; which joined lo a head 
strong and boastful spirit, ba* betrayed him 
into the commission of a. thousand extravag 
ancies. He it described a* poa*e**ing a sort of

FROM DOVER

We learn from Dover, that llie bill f«r 
inventing our share ul the surplus revenue 
passed the Legislature on Tuesday £250,000 
is given lo the Farmers Hank as stock 
by the slate, and the (minute almul 1100,000 
is loaned to I!M W4tiuinglon a.id Su-ijuelianim 
Rail Road Company.  \Vil.

Stnottrfrtm Haini.—Hon. Ruel Williams 
of Augusta,Me. ba,s been nominated in caucus 
by the Van Buren Senators»nd;fclejrejenialiv*s 
o. the State Legislature lor Ibe LTn.te ; Status 
Senate. Judge Dana, Hon., G. Fark.Gov. 
Dunlap. R. Willami, F. O. J. Smith, and N. 
Clifford were the candidate*. On the 5th" bal 
k4»b»ijoa. .Ruel William* wa* declared as 
nominated.

to the purchaser by an accommodation to 
Bank, provided a note, with approved gocuri- 
tv, be offered.

THOS. I. HULLITT. Prw't.
of the Ilr-<n<.u liank al 

Jan. 24 lawGm

Gen. SCOTT hi at Richmond. A public 
diuner wa* tendered to b»w, but be.d««iiiM4 
llie honor. . . . . ,

UNCLE SAM". '.'.',

TH E thorough bred homo, Uncle 
formerly ilia proiwrlv. of Col. Thomal 

M. Foreman of Cecil County, will (tarnl trie 
ensuing seanon in Tnlr.nl t Caroline) C _._ 
ties. 'l'ho«) citizens desirous'of breeding:ila 
ibis juslly colebrnled horse, vaa avail them-; 
reives of his tervtcet it me terme- will jl* 
extromrly moilerale. For particular* feu. 
handbilU. .: ,.

(E. N. fJAMBLETON, 
Commillee. ?JNO. A'. CLGUGU,

I HE N'T. 'TOMLINJsONt ^ 
" The Eastou Gazette and Caroline Ad«oc«(e 
will copy tbeabave* if/iic* and 

['office^________     

TAILORI
Tlte subscriber beg* leave to )n!w 

izen* of Eaolon, and it* vicinity, tlmt he 
taken Ihe well known Hand lately f ecu jiieil 
Mr. Tltoinas J. Harickton,

NEW YORK SENATOR.

The Hun. SILAS WR-OIIT, Jr. was on
Tuenday , re- chosen by llie Legislature of New 

j York, a Senator in the Congress of the United 
tales from that Slate, for six years from the

Public Vendue.
order of the Orphans' Court of Talkol 

ly, will ha wild at public tale at his late 
lence in E islon, 011 WEDNESDAY Bib 
cli, if fiiir, if not the first good day , all the 

itsonal'ptoperty of Jolm M. G. Emory, 
deceased,

eholdaodiRitcheu Furniture

Fdur Head of Horses,
Gig and llarne**, alto a four wheel Cnr- 

aod harnen, a quantify of Corn, kc.

m.ania for making the M*t exlranrdinary 
Wagtrs, and when be had one* pledged hiru-
 elflo any act, be never failed to commit it, 
however ilupid it night be. He wa* in th« 
habit of l«ymg_ Wagei*, lor Irtlance, that he 
would Ariuk off two bottUs of brandy , or ol the 
LIQVKO* ABSTHTHK, anil that lie would ret a 
dinner prvparc-l tor 6 |>er*on*,&c On Chrittmai 
night, iwo day* baloie he cominilled the .nine, 
he made a KI. ^>ilir 'n-i   inmcly, to swallow 
the content* ol an i-ninuou* inusl*ird |»ol. 
Bborlly alter he h ul taken th » powerful dose, 
he was seized tvitti 'unhnrgic symptoms, and 
toll into .1 slain ft un-|H>r \\hich lasted neatly 
30 hours

; We unt.le.rH': n:', iruiu (?'io.l authority, thai 
the asdjiiiu .N'fmiHT l,.iKl>rvi< conlronletl tvuh 
his lit tin- 1 mill 'uuiliir. Al l):al ^i^hl he wa 
powarlully ;iir^rU;.l, in '. it wmiU appu.ir th.it 
their pneenie had induced him to make certain

  dj*ck»*uree, in cuitnetjuente <il which warrants'  

4fl» of Mi»rch next. In the Senate, the votes 
lood 26 a 3,and in the House S3 !o 27.

It it a singular IAI t lhat Ihe three next heirs
;n the Brilith ihrone, the Prince** Vn tuna,and
i*r cusin*,thu Princes George of Cumberland
ml Cambridge, were nil born xviihin THRUC

DAY* of aach other, in May. 1919.

II.B LIBERALITY. A c'tiz n n of Dallas 
ounly, Alabama, WM. P. MOLKT; has ^ir- 

eo thirty llHNiiand dolliir* toi;' iho p'ron'iution-ol 
education in that purl ol ihe Sla e.

issued vara'. individual*.  

  THE JACKSON CHEESE.
The gi till cheese w-hich wa* made an offering 

to air. Jefferson, us the most nppropriule pr*- 
*ent;iJ»hicli the firming cla*s could lender to 
IheVrelKkrn tho first who brought their in 
fluence lo bettr with ils lull and proper weight 

  in the puiilic administration -i* outdone by 
UM maiiniiolh cheese which a pairiotic citizen 
of New York (Colciml MEKCUAM^) sen' 
mnre lh..n a year ago to Prejiilcnl J*i kson 

. The JoD'erson cheese, presented by the citizen: 
of Cheshire, MassacWiseils, weighed sev«t 
huuitred and fitly poun Is The New Yijrk 
present it nearly four feel in diameter,lwo f<: t 

. thick, and weighs louriecn bund-ed | onmU. 
It w*t transported through ibe Slate of New 
York with great paradu, lo the ploce wher 

. it Wat thipp«d. It reached Wnthington ac 
companled \vith n splenditllv pninled emblem 
atic envelope. We undarstund the 1'residen' 
ilnsijjns lo (iflnr tiiis great cheejn, which! 
finely flavori'd and in fine preservation, lo hi 
fellow-cilixens who visil him on Wednesday 
next. Mr. Jeffer*»n't cheese was the ban 
(luel of the cast room in its unfinished state. 
The New York present will be servrd up in
.1.- I...H ..r.i i».«..:.i......    .;   _rj|n|,.\,tlie hall of the President's mansion.   Globe.

The plague hits rscen'.ly can'el off ten 
llinusami person* in one week M (.'onslantinn 
pie, and is rnvaginj; also »ll the north ol 
Persia. >>

ROYAI. PBIVILBBEB. A pw»on i»l Bnrlin 
complains (hat he was fined, while walking on 
the public Garden, for having h s bull dog 
with him, while Ih* Dukn of Cumberland wan 
permitted to indulge in this amusement with 
impunity.

A charitable nociefy has bern formed in 
London, for furnishing "nightly nhelrer" lo 
those p:>or wretches who nre destitule of a roof 
lo ewer the-ii. Ar. Y. Sun.

Solomon Low's Uolel, and eppna te l^rf- 
Loveday's store, where he intends carrying <m 
tht a'iove buisnoss, ID al! it<, vaclou,* branclii*, 
nid lie a**urr* thoie who may favour .him with 
the r work, that it simll be done, in .(he most 
fat'iionahle a'ld approved roann r Ijr liO|W*l>y 
strict utteniion to buisnrn«,tu imtrit.ood re 
ceive a shareof public pairnntM..,',.' '*? ': Tlie Publics O'.'.lf Serr»|.  ''*  " *'* 

* WILLIAM F.
EaMon, FebSo
N. B. lie warrants, that if in 4 

fit he will make thorn another garment, or/re 
turn the money.

credit of tix nionlh* will be given on 
over-five dollars, the purchaser giv- 
with approved security, w.th interciit 
day al sale for all sum* under five

*tl»* ca*h .will he' required. 
tV^.ifMMk, A^-M. attei

SAMUEL 8TRVENS, Adro'r. 
i" of J.M. G. Emory, decU
&12L_____1

Nulicc of the b'-ilu of Valuablu 
Lands in Talbot County.

The President, Directors & Company of lln 
Farmers, Dank of Alaryjaiui, by virtue of -i 
power, conlained in a Deeil ol Alorlgngi^pu^ed 
and executed to ih-iu, by Lambert W. Span 
ccr, bearing date llie tilth day of May, in the 
year of our Lord ciglilecn hundred anil thirty 
one, will offer for sale, at public auction, on 
Tuesday Iho 18lh day ol July next, brlucen 
the hours nt three anil ljur o'clwk, in Ihe 
afternoon ol that il.iy, ut the liotil i_\x>r nl the 
Court lluuse of Tjlbut County, in tit Slate ol 
Maryland, lh.»e parts ul the saveral tracts of 
Land, caliril Aslihy, Tilghinan's \\ rlune, 
Hiinlin^'ii Eiuleavur, and Belly'* AiMilion. 
atlji.iniiig each other, and I) ing and lining in 
llie Co'jnly aloresui'J, 0:1 thu South E.iat sid« 
of Miles River, adjoining ih* ferry and on the 
North East sido ol thu road leading from the 
said ferry to Eiulon, which were purchase* 
by tho ^id Lambert. W. Spencer Jromer* 
Charle* D. Bar row, and contain the '

S COMMITTED t,, the J«i| Bf 
Bnltimoro City and c/'unlj.im tlm 

25thdayof January, 1937, by 3. WALSH 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and for Iho 
City ol Dallimore, a negro man, im a ru«- 
awny, named Jolm Driver, day* he belong 
to rhomas B. Travii on Little Chopm 
1 aylors Island, Dorchester county, Md 
age is about 40 years, and his height 6 lei 
inch. Has n scar on bis left chrek a «ml 
Iho corner of his loft eye, a tear on thai 
side ol Ins forehead, a scar on hi.* right ur 
his luile finger on each bund crooked cat' 
by being cut. aiul some mark* on'hi*I 
cauwd by being whipl. Usd on when <j 
nutted, a blus cloth round jacket, tt 
country cloth vest, blue country kersey 
loons, cotton shirt, nnd red flnnhe| shi 
of co.use boots and whit* yarn mocl 
red comfort on bis nfck and white wo_ 

The owner (if any) «V the above descrl 
negro man is requested to come lorwar 
prove properly, |wy charges nndKluke h 
away,otherwise ho will bojj discharged i 
cording lo law. "

D. W. HUDSON, Ward,n 
4 Balliuv reCiiy & county Jail;

The Steamboj

MARYLAND.
W ILL leave tialiimorefnr Annapn|i*A»<l 

' (Nation, on FriiUy jnext, tbe 17th in>' 
stunt »t 7 n'clixk an«i jeare Ea*(o« for Ati- 
n«|K)li» and Baltimore :«  Saturday, Ibe 18lh 
at ih« same hour. She will make one irip to 
and Irom the ahore place*-oa the above «wy* 
until further notice.

L. G.TAYLOR, Captain. Feb. 14 ^ -

ly of one hundred and nlnil'y acret anil one 
half acre of land, luoro or left; an.d aUolboie 

[part* ot the tract* of land, catted

Jail of 
oa lU

Late Sheriff's
BY virtue of u writ of vendilinnivexpo«a< 

iMuet) out of Talbol County Court and 
to me directed in the name of Maetin Golds- 
bnrough Trustee ol Nicholas G. Singleton a- 
gainsl Ihe Rrv. Thomns D.iyn.-, (iarn sher of 
Jumns D. Singleton will I e offered al puiilic 
jrtle on the 21si day .)( MJTC'I n«xl, helwren 
ibe hours ol 10 o'clock A. M an,I 3 o'ckck P. 
M nt the lio.il door o! thu Cuurl House in lire 
town of E.itton, fourteen and two sevenths a- 
crex ol land in Oxlovd Neck in Talbol Cuujily 
'Hin^r parl of a tract ol land known by ilie 
name of East Otwrll, the property ol the said 
J.imet D. Smgletim and now in the |Ks«e<>sion 
ef the said Thomas DJVII*. Tbe laid land be 
ing suld lo suiialy the tiamaer* costs kiid char 
ges ol (lie aforesaid veiiJitioni exponas. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAliAM lute Sheriff. 

Fob. 83 3t

We understand that G. C. Delnvan, E«q. 
of Albany, bn* mnde a donation to Ihe Temp 
erance Society, of TEN THOUSAND 
DOLLARS Tin'* is n noble donation, and, if 
Iheexpeililure is confined 'to judicious altera 
tions, may be tlio cause of much good. iV- )'. 

Cum Mo.

LATE SIIEIUKF'S SALE.

NOTICE.
MB Subscriber*-respectfully inform (h« 

. , public goneralljr that (hey have a com- 
njodi<>u* granary on Skrplon Crrek, and one
 f Wye L<*niliog,al aither of which they si eull 

pleased to receive grain on rreigh(,<inil hav 
ing « substantial »nd fast sailing Schooner, 
weuU beJhankfullo receive a share ot the 
public custom. Grain will be taken offal
 hy of the principal Landing* m the neigh 
borhood; and no exertion will be upared to 
feive general *utitiaclion. All orders for goods 
(accompanied with the caih will ba punr- 

CUended to. Tbe public'i obedient ler- 
vantt,

WM. POWELL,
." ,' v 'VERA M. MARSHALL. 
» \Vye Landing, F'eb. 21 1837.

fcaston and Ualtiraore Packet
TUB UPLKNDin NEW *LOOP

\Jtf ILL commence her regular trip* bo- 
. T T iw.en Easlon and Ualtiinore, on Wud   
notday the 1st of March, (weather |iermit- 
ling) leaving E«*lon Point ut 9 o'clock, und 
returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock or 
ihe follow ing Saturday,and continue sailing u.. 
those days throughout the season.

.TbeTUOiMAS HAY WARD Us run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction at a line 
sailor and sale boat. She i* fitted ifp in a high 
ly cofiimodiou* manner for the accominoda-
/l __ Jr.. _,. ..._ ...:.l. (J...i_ U.

and Tilghman't Fortune, lying ani 
g id the said County, on llie South tide 6i 

a Creek, called Fausley Creek, which were 
purchuied by lhe^*id Spencer from one Jatnes' 
Selli, canluin (lie quantity of twenty foura- 
cr«n undone hall acre of land, more or let*, 
and adjoin the first mentioned lands. The 
tale will be nmd* (or the purpose ol satisfying 
the Hank f r the sum of lour thousand, seven 
hundred and fifty dollars, current money, and 
some into rot oijd cost?, tlus from thanaid 
Lambert W. Sjicncor. The terms of payiumit 
CHII be made easy tu ih* purchaser, by an ac 
commodation al Bank, jifovidvd '.a.nulo, with 
approved securi!v,bo nfifrwl.

TMOSl. I1ULLITT, Prcs't.
of the Brniulr Hunk al Easlon. 

Jan. 3 1837. (s

WAS COMMITTED (o (lie 
Baltimore C*ty and Count 

19lbdayof January, 1837, by Wlitaianj 
Wettont Esq. a justice of (tie peace in and for 
the city of Ballimof e,4 n
Ulll 1MV>UU ,      ̂ 1 UtWWJo,  ^, .

burtlid ottloag to ThonuilVaeoj* in Delaw.an, 
in the S tt of Ohio fwinerly ol Pennsylvania. 
Hi* «|« I* ibaut 80 year*, and hiaJieigia 6 
*fct 10| mche* Ha »j»*f«ovrr hi* lefl eye- 
the fore fin«r of hi* left tinfoil «t Ibe tecond 
Joint llad «j» when cdmreitlfdt a dark ctwr** monkey ^-- '   
cloth retl,

Notice of the Sale of an improved 
Lot in ttaston.

The President, Director* nnd Company ol 
the Farmer*' Bank of Maryland, l>y virtua 
of a |»ower, contuined in a Deed ol Mori/fiigrj 
passed end executed 'o them by William 
Vanderlbrd and Margaret Ann his wilr, bear 
ing dale thelivcniy fourth day of i)tcciiil;or, 
in iho year of our Lnnl cightrcn liundreii and 
thirty three, will (liter lot snlo.ul iiublic auc 
tion, on Tuesilay, (h« ISih day of July next,'

BY virtue ol 2 writs of rendition! exponas' /ion pf passengers, with Stale Rodms for Lu- 
isiiK-d out ol Talbot County dourl and to. diea^ aiul comfortable berth*; anil it i* the in- 

me i!i. filed against James frregury on* at (he 1 tention ol the (ubscribcr to continue to furnish 
suit ol James Chambers agaiiut E. I ward jl. 'his tttblu with tbe best fare that the market

e Boston papers rontrmlic' the report thai 
11m U. S. Arxenal at Walerlown, Mas<iichii- 
selts bnd been destroyed by fire, with 70,000 
slant! ol arms.

appointed l>y the lair 
i»VplicuUiriir<1 to «lo«c il<e atlairt of hi* bank 
Imw prcxeMed ,lo<w|ih Rnlierls, Ihe cashier, 
with* siivcr pittter, weighing nearly tilty 
ouucw

An n\\ motieY grub in the city of Glasgow 
vrho discounted bills lor bin Iriende wb*n the
 'promim\npay" held good back security in 
theihape 0( endnrsalions, was applied toby 
a friend tu 6)Nh a small bill for him, when old 
Diecouut rcqxjred an additional security. The

 Iriend wb» Vl.le ex|ected a yequeel of Ihr
kind,got mtoavioienl Mgr. "Security, Sir} 
I'll giTe you lhU)evil fbr Security.1 '"We.1,
(hen just bring tan forward;_*nd, a* I ne'rr

.,.ba*.*een tM KM»men, get Iwe decent men
to cay that Jl te raNllv bint, and jr«*«ll c*l tha"

The great match nt cbr^s which has bean 
three yrurs in progreM between Parin and 
LnniUm.hn* lerminnUil in lavo«rof the Fn-ncu 
players, mid the Englishman have remitted 
the itaket.

Nabb, JiimesGrcgory and Julm D. Nabb and 
the oilier at thesuil ol Klchard A\iiii|(d*te a- 
gain.il James tiregnry will be sold on Tuesday 
the '21*1 day of March next «t Ihe front door 
o' ihu O url lluuse in ihe lown of Easlon 
for cash, between the hour* ol 10 o'clock A. 
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. ol »ai 1 day the follow 
ing property viz. all those lumls und tenements 
which ttustended lo the said J.iines Gr*goiy HS 
one ol the hen* at law ol John Gregory dec'd. 
and which wcro laid «ff <n I allotted to him by 
commissioners, umler ami by viitueof a coru- 
iiiisfimi, it u«d out of Tallnu Cnunly Court oh

'afford
0> Pasta g« 81,00; and 95 cent* for each

Treble S<JiciJ<. A youth, aged 19, at Cam- 
bcrwi-11, resolved lo make his exit surw, <w*l- 
loMCf) an ounce of artenir, o;>enrd a vein, aid 
then hanged himself cau«e<) by the rejection 
ol hi* suit te- a-Ju>u«euiaid. ^ '

Tnr-Tii!MpE»AMrrc CATHK iw SWERRN 
 In Swednn alone thero are 16,000 distilleries. 
Forty million gallon* of whi'key are there 
nnnuallr ctMisumetl bv n population of a little 
more tbtn three million*.

Freight* will to received. a* umal at the 
 tibicriuer'* granary at Eaiton Point, where 
Ibe/ will receive bis personal attention. All 
order* led aline Drug Store of Tlionm*. II. 
Dawion at Son, er at (he subscriber's resi 
lience, will be promptly attended to.

The Subscriber ha* procured the service* of 
Capt. Richard Larrimure to take cbaigeof 
the veesel. Capt. Larrimore is well kiiowu
a* alcereful and'tkillul tailor, and is highly 
recommended by Capt. Valentine Bryuu and

Two pertont were billm by mad 
Wheeling ofiSaturdfr tut

n

all winch *aid lund*and len«rneou 
in the Ukappe! Dwtricl of Talbot County ,»ll 
seized and taken lo satisfy the ahov* menlioB- 
ed vvndi ioni QX|ionM|U|(l 4Iie.iQUr<J*t'and onM 
duii antUo btfcoiue dj* therejn. AlWuda 
given by . . ' v j. v

WnitGrawn, 
Tu enable the subscriber- to be punctual lo

y cattinot pant*, green
ciotn re*i, coflCK toirt, ble< k (ilk  taokJblu* 
cloih cap, come shoe*, dark yarn' *Mcpktg*. 

Tho owner (if any) of tha above destribed ' 
is tern man, in requeued Id come forward, 
prove property, pay charjrcii anil lake biln 
away, otherwise be vvillbedl*cliarged eccotd*

D. W. H U DSON. Warrfrit 
Bait. City eJul County Jail.

ing to law. 

Feb 14

DORCHESTER

i w THE TO \v :
lately occupied 
^\vlnch will in

between lhahouri ol three imtl fouro'cl'nck, in
the afternoon of Ih.vt il.iy, nl llie front door of
Ihe Court liousr, ol 'i'albot County, in tho
Slate of Maryland,* lot or purct-l of ground,
situated and being in Iho town ol K.iston in the
County aforcsnid, whereon Ihc.re is n gmxlj >ng u first rale ^
brick dwelling ho*so mid sundry ollirr im-1 modnlion of nil,
provemenlH, and yrhich was purchased by Ih*
said Willinm V'anderlonl, from one Jamet
Cockayne. The sale mil be inacJa for (lie
purpose of satisfying thu Bank, lor the sum of

HO
undersigned
is friend* nn ..._ ,.__.. 

that be has tuken that well known-

TA VE R .N Jl OU S

respectfully knnounc** 
to liis friends nml (lie public £eneral|y

o r
by Mr. 

future Ixi 
) where

three hundred dollars, current money,nnd some 
interest and costs, due from ihe g.id William 
Vanderlbrd, nhd the lerms ol p.iymebt call he 
nmHe easy la llie purchaser, lij un iiccomrao- 
ila'lion at Bank, provided a note, with approved 
security, be oflerril.

THOS. I BULLIT1, Pres't
ot the branch Bank at Eusloni 

Jan. 3, 1S37. In

Latest Fashions.

the lOihdjy of February in the* year 1817,
containing Ihe qian'ilyof
and three-feurtlw of an ac., ... ._.._ .__,, _.. _- _.._ .. . .
lest; alto all th* undivUml OlUi part ol ibe taitfbMrhouT of etttiiig, he roquet* that all freight
.lamtt Gregory,of in and lo all I hose landtaraW *«0t down behxe 9 o'clock on day of sailing.
tenement, which were laid <iffand*tloied b|wU|Cr>Tbe eabecriher will remain at Easlon
the said commwiiunsrilo Alioe Gregory dec'd1 JToint un Wednetday morning) therefore, |«r-
the widow ol ihe taiti John G regory 'decea*ed,tfMM having bu*bec* with him should attend (o
lor iberdower' 'Alto all ihe .eversionarr inter- nbr«UM on Tu**d*y,,afternoon, which he will
eit of the inidJurrussGisgory, of in and'Wldtrot* exclusively to tbe accommodation of
all :boso la>id« and lencmetils which drtfe«in(fcd tfaeM who may favor him with their onier*.
tbMary Fergueoiideieate^i, at one pf Ihe heite, -u.TianfiU for the liberal share of patronage
at law «>f ihenaiAJohn Gr*r«>ry dWfcwtdjead Ke-W*.Wth'flrto "s*^1^". be wills|mre rro pain*
which were alleitsjsjkby the *«id miftrriliisidaer* .toftorit a continuance of the MUM.
lu W illiam Ferg«i*Pn at tenant by llie cuHesy .' * ft» ~«»«ii«'« «h*rfi«o« ««rmni

JOHN SATTERF1ELD is hnppy to an 
nounce to his ctisiuniers ami llie public 

 jenerally 4lhal be has received the

Fall and. Winter Fashions,
and is now prepared lo execute nil kind*
work in hit line with nentness nnd despatch:

Thankful fur past luvors, he soliciln u con-

servant,
SAMUEL-H. BUNNY. 
U (U)

N. B. Order* for goode,*tc.*tajld be accom 
With the ca«b;tboM not handed lo the sub 

Tueeday  yenmg.will be received at 
Store ot Me**r*. Th«iroa. U. l>*w- 
,-mtil Vyyloclt oo Wvdnaadar.DMra

tiaiioH o_f the tame, nnd invite* gentlemen oi
call an '
an new
A|»e, ttc.' which fashion is cxpcctud to iia the
winter (on in oil tbe cities.

A new style PANTALOONS, vuryinR 
but a little however fiom iho present laili- 
on.

A new ryle BUSINESS COAT. Thi 
a neat and convenient com with doubl 

breast, tic fie.
DRESS OR PARTY COATS vary from 

latl rejKtrtt. Gentlemen would do well t 
call and sea (he representation of those coal* 

Frock Couft, Dress Conl*,Vrm*, Cliilil>t| i 
and youth'* clothe*, and every descrip'.,on o( 
Gentlemen'* wearing nppan I in all Vnejr varie 
etirs and lashions, will be cut in a li.indsom- 
 tylo, worran«««J to Jit, and i-^, i n ,' durable 
and neat manner at Ihe sho-( t*i| nulicv 

Nov. jl 1*4

CA M B U IO«H.

John Bra 
My led tlj 

,«de*J
for llljraccmu- 

und every pruos, who may 
favor him with their patronage. HitTABUu 
,vill nt nil times lie furnished with llie.beat tha 
 norkel will afford. Hi* BAR i* quw.aml 
ivill continue lo be, Mocked with pure and
unadulterated Liquor*, of every variety; to at- 
lend in which ho procured ihe valuable sen-ice* 
01 Mr. TMOMAS SMITH, who will ithvayalw
eady loadin nitler to Ibe comfort* ol v inter*. 

Tu attend his STADLKS, he In* careful ap4 
expcritnceJ Ottlert, which, logotbcr ivilbfji* 
tursonul knowleilge of the character and habile 
of that most valuable of aninmls, will, Ue (lat 
er* himself, alTunl ample luyurance that all 
horses leli iu bis charge will I* w«ll attended 
to. Tie Ho jsu, in the course of Ihecnsawir 
smiimer, will umlorcu a ihorougii repair and 
be very considerably enlarged.

The ad t outage!) 'ul it* location rrust be ne- 
knowleilged liy all who vigitii; for, while tl ie 
in il.e middle of the village, it w yet retired 
and quiet, standing on a fine airy situation 
at out oquul dittuul fnw eiihcr cud of the 
Ion n.

The undersigned pltdge* him*elf to hie 
patron? that bis eilurta lo rrud«r their *ojourn 
>v,tli him agreeable. *hall Ixj unremitting, and 
Unit nutlmiu 8hall be led undi>n« to adouii>liik 
that object) b« tbrrelwre^ Kopevtlully «oliciU a, 
share ul tbe ptitrona^fe ol an «i.livh(eae<| imblx, 

1 b« puLln.'* otirtlieiil
W

Cambridge, Jan. 
-

,«ar.

.
li, VATUSL

e, an. J 
S.

week, month, «r 
u\ cry .
Vf jnrcyance* lo any part «( the Peuti su- 

'" lu.<>ni*hed at the thurieii noliiv. All on Ike) 
"'.ott ftccotumotUtihg term*.

rcteued GQ

1NSOLVEM' BLANK*
Fvt HaW ai (hi*  C>e,

JOB PRINTING
Neatly *X«A,U.I*JI! «t this (Jfflee.

v .



lr

:,$K

r ***^e«: 
P KOSFECUS

OK THE

: have itiadu ll la 
^c ul liiu Country
Ui.|lk.lllt4l Ul the
...;c in Cultures*. 
,;;.-.u'.e tut ..vsi^n

1 r^.u .no ex|icr.iiiii.i v> 
ascertained thai iu« pai.-.n 
Wkh support c-r iuuiuui i 
l'1'^ct.-vu.u^.s and speci-u.:* i. 
» e UK-kiiii/rc projK«o lo pr 
a.iJ tonlia«ini> ii->i>« loiuvriMtt and pcrltxt U.

l:k)(kVliig, ll'wiu rtcek.iu w«. Ii. d SUi.i.mc.1 Uliii 
fl«ai icpofi ol lilt pkoci-u.lm£» -ji oollk tir«iiclica 
ul Con 'ioil a oiu'iai.il «.oi.«ieuiicd rf p II oi Ink 
suD>U'ioe ot the inuuius ot i-.it.ik itpe.tkvr, 
mi;i- lite precise \vuiu* upuu K.e iii.un 
luaeiied UiO ye.is iiit.t ua>ii un ull liilpollalkl 
ij.ie»iu>ii», ana culicluUnit; U.c volume, 
l.io a.lji>ufniiil.-ill, « llli *>>  U.ileX lul le.c 
h gre.il deal wa> dune to v.mli U IU"B >» 
tuiaie puiluiucitUiy his.ory ul in* pin; «. 
Ot one ul ll.e glean.-.1 -..J a. ILSI ie,.n.M!.iiau>.. 
iusseiublicJ iu ihe world; uu asse.uUy un the 
beiki.m'ikiiu.U ul tt liii.li ii.u ili.-«.inies ul tin. tree 
Uiiilu'.oin oi Hut t-iuiiuy depend iui loi-'ii 
liiuliiUik.kUL'e; anil, lUere.uic, .11 »o.in.''Ic0 lct i

Ulan txienUcu iu iul'Uor loan Uns ejii.o.uc Oi 
14 duoatc*, W .n tl,o ,.1-uCi.cmiii-, ""I ai Ihe 

»,ua we addi.it an .V^pu.ul-x, i» ».i'iii.in. 
I lilt lull) u,.wlletk »,.cci'..i.», ai pte,uua l^

NO 'i.l t'J. '. « * li J 'i: L I N

{*I1 ESubtcrihcr having ix-nted ol Samu 
Pickinimn Ins Marsh, situated upon Ihe 

.onUi-i ol llm (Jrcal Chopl.uik river, hereby 
>r»iin)i»li persons from shooting upon the 
;aid premises hi* object is fur prolkt.

Il is presumed all ijcnl'.ernen will attend to 
hi* notice  vagabonds »"d '"roller* will bo 
ieptoir. PETER V 

Aurora, will t»vf >

FASHIONS .
FTM1C Subscriber takes (his method lo in

«>ery

.H.J.I.

WUcmUd llio » »'« lie
> .S Ml

ilu.U u

W>. IO t W O V u.<

Vni'MVclurutoUUtl lU »UL.^kH'l.l: 
Ol OHO dollar lur u.ill \o.uilie, lloT.i 

lo bo iurnisin.il. in

.UU», lil.ih.-

ai lliu pl'ICfc

U.e ui.nl,

wiib. ucwspanc.r pus
trout* (.till lo a CCill aiu a lull a

  llic 1.1
up Lie tnUa.ucl'^i 
LSi.il or la.UIO 
en ol all pallia*

concculralJ
ul t-uti^tca', 

and ilie le lin Ba

L'oi and expense
l, Uk' ll.U Vu.UL- Ul

j;eiieianoilii. ^ Hi 
k e\ei) bl-.e m I

iu the sficeches ol eaeh 
U.e m.uu, ii'i 
titry poi.it'i

ry. 'luo poiiikcj,| Uiatuij oi ihu couuirx,!' 
- ;i. I o..iv st.iolti.-ii an 1 ttiiue

l out
,.OK I 

LUll

i lime b'jui,;,
Out in loki£tea.«, ul CMLII ULCaio... »-k "«  " = 

ic»t.i} paily, ur ii..-..ioui u. jpaH),

EUVcrutue.il. its>i.-tl laid open. 'I nuS, '.nil y.-n 
Jwnllyolih«u.toc.i »hu.'i ettiy man-.nu*. 
t«ciiu Uke real buaineasiraus.if.cd in Lii.i B i. >.-, 
 II WDO would Uiljtl^laiul .i.iy tiling: ol Ihi 
political career oi l;ic H V.-rnui -ii', sn-iuiil i i 
provided W.ilh Uie <-'fu.-u .ic.1 vu-ws u. the h'.il- 
luea gte*men. of all panic*

Kegulurly
weekly Newspaper

The Saturday Chronicle,
Piiilauthropisl and Mirror of the

Times.

Publication Ofiicc, No. 74South Second ulree

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, i
the Inllo i sense of Iliu term,* Family Newspa 
per.(Miimlv unconnected wilh parly po Hies 
ami so ari'inism,and zca!ou*ly devoted lo the 
can seel literature, science and general inlelli- 

as calculated to cnlerliiin and Instruct 
bii.nih of the domestic circle. Its 

I con: en U ore Tales und Essay* on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects 
 Sketche* of History nnd Biography Conlri- 
>uiio!ts Irom sonic ill the besl wriler* of Plu- 
adelphia European and Dwmeslic Corre*- 
i.'iidence Notices ol improvement* in^ ihe 
ilcih.imc Ails, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
  )  Articles on Music, the Diama and oth- 
r aiiiiisemrnis Varieties, amusing incidents, 
ic. and acaroiully prepared synopsis of Ihe 
m rent News of the day, bolh (oreijjn and do 
ne.-llc.

Tli- publishers of (he Chronicle hafing HC 
[Hired ionsuU-rable experience in ihe newsjia-
 el b'is;in.ss, aiiar a connection of sevtral 

iars K|.I:.din:; w ilh one of Iho most popular 
icw-pipcis in the country, leol salislied Ihal 
iu'V will be en.ibleil lo i»sue a sheel in all re.|-
 i-clsdesRi-» ins, ol liberal patronage. They have 

ready secured lor its coli'iiim, ihe aid ol *e- 
Tiil iilerary nentlcinen ol thisi c ly.and liave 
failed a li'utivu corro«|Kiiulunls lo liirmsh (he 

al»>rnitelli>;ence Irom \Viishinglon and llur- 
.isbur;;, during ihe session* ol Hie slaie Le^is- 
aiure and ol C-m^ress. They design .dso, m 

i be course.it a le.v weeki, l.i u.Ver liberal pre- 
Dinr.is lor literary arlu-les, in onlei lo sevuie 
;or ilunr readers pr.i.lui.lioiu irum «omu c.f ihe 

>c»l wrneis in the c'iu:iiry. The woik* ol

t^ry

iik-'.u i"

.-1

during ibBSo*«io"< 
do- lU

10 0.
price.

The COCGICMIOXAI. G, ,,BB 
Ihii

will b
to IhoM !«!,*« thai copy Ihii i'l-o-iifiiu.,.. 
our .uSn .00 AM o« directed t« «   )   ...«-ru 
with a pen. Our lixcUan^e L.rt i» *o «-  » 
MUl «.' would uol obwrvo «. probably, u».e* 
Ihiibadone.

Pavmont ta»J be nude by m*i\jH*tagepaid, 
ml our ri»U. 'Vue iwtw ot atky §,ietie-|M>iiig 
tank will b« received.

Tl»os« wlw tubtcnl*, *'><iuM iend lie r 
^f. ,:t,f..>... in lime to Jgaull tieM by Ibo 101 Ji

lurtl»d«l,& cniur« a
copy.
atteidto* will bt paid to anyordtr 

mnhtt tk* muiuy  ccompany U, ut unle« fame 
re«po»k*il'le person, kwiwu to u« tol« to,  '. at

pop ar aulliori will oci.is.on.illy bu pul'lndied 
^ili m Ihe Clirotiale, and m- pai'.is nor 
-f wiii i c s,i.ire<l lo remit r ilie |'ii|n'r m- 
n, an.i uiir.iclivu io ei'cry ilasS ol rea-

Anioii^ the writers of distinction who have 
iM:>,.raie al.otil lo lul ni.-l. ort,J adl arti 

cles t,.f ti.e .Saluril.iy Chronit.le,u.e I tit: i.dlow-

l) P. Drown, Ks<j
'l L. iM'tveuny, 

u J Sinilh, J r. I0»j 
.1. K. Ch.ii.dler, KMJ. 
C. I', llolco.u, L6(j. 
ili»s Le>iir,
ill.-:, i-^. C. Mr H,

Ur«. J. L. OiriMiil, 
inliii Clairit1 , KMJ.
Rev. Jos. Kuilinjf, 
Dr. A.C. Drape^ 
Tho«. Earln, Esq.

Hubert iMorri.'', E«j. 
\V. U Cl.uk, Eiaj. 
Dr. James .M'lKniy, 
C'hrt* Nayl-.r, Lstj. 
li. T. Conrad, EMJ. 
Dr. Jo!>e|iii 
J.   Waison, E.«J. 
Ch.is. S. Cope, K.SIJ 
Unbl.H ire, Jr. L'itj 

B. W. Kicliards, Esq 
C. B Trej;o, Esq.
Dr. J. A.

lorm hi*customer* and friends   ... . . 
lull recently he has sjient a week in Ballimorr 
n Ink me LESSON* FBOM OMK or THE MOST
APPROVED CUTTERS IN TIIM ClTV. The
subscriber feels assured that he will be ihle to 
t;ivo general intisfactkm to.all W!M> have heru- 
iofbreor may hereafler be kind enough, to |m- 
(ronixe him. The lailnons ol the prtsortl sea 
son rnav be sccu by calling at the subscrihcrs 
shop in Easlon. .   i . 

Hoping fur a continuance ofpuMIc »Vjr6r 
I remain the Public's -

Obe<li«nl Srrvant. 
THOMAS J. EARICK50N. 

Oct. 22, 1886. li
~ AlffiW V»I»UM~

WITH
NEW ATT H ACTIONS! I! 
VliUY liOUY'a ALBUM:

A MOHTHLY MAOAZIKC OF
Original % Selected Taltt, Enayt, f Fceeti*,

UMSUI.LiailKI) WITH MUMKKOU*
POUIRAH'ii OF DISTINOUItillED 

PUBLIC CHARACTERS AND
01 HER ENGRAVINGS. 

Each number comprising g«veuiy-lwooc   
pa^«, neally covered and iliudwd inak ' 
al the eud ol Ibe year two volumes of «i£ 
hundred and sixiy-ibur puge*, and al Iu. 
six hundred engravings- wilh Taiej and li 
dex complete at three dollar* por1 a 

vA niiw VOLUME, annu EMBKHTIALL
PB ED 191 KVKItY fAltTIVVL.AM, COM
MI:NCUD «ar TUB nitsT or JANOAHY, l£>i 

0<>li i* a source ol much uralificalion lo Ih 
publi>Ler Ihit Ihi* work, present iii({ u peculu 
ind ultraciive novuliy m ihe Inerury worl 
J.4 lu.l a currekrp.tndin^ und exlensivu mcreas 
til palronu^e erer since it wa* commenced, 
Juiy U*l. ll is coiuequeolly an inducem. 
or him lo usa new exertions to render it ac 
ceptable, and he confidently a«*uie« lh« read 
uig public thai DJ expense or pain* slull be 
 paitd on lit* part logive enlire SJIiilaclKiulo 
ail nlio have, or nmy bcrsafier subscribe lu 
ihe "^,6ui»." A* an usiurance of the good 
lailli winch lie ha* scru)>uiuu»-|j Kepi wilb hi* 
pauon.-, Ihu publisilier le uis Iu the 
U..IIH tr . I cm,el 
nejlima ul mi .<ork. K::,1, 
i.o.. lie JUbll> Conn K rctl on 
ij61" uiuniiily pi'r.o.l.cj.'i 
uoui u...king kiiipoiunl impiovemcnlii in In 
liaruclc-r an.l uji|n-arain.e, wniioot any change 
on! ihe prexiu, tow price ol tubiinplion.

CO-  LvuitY BoovV ALBUM" ispuMiiht4 
regularly every luonlh, ln number* ol Tl 
pagei, wilh a variety of emhelli«liments»- 
nrailj stilthiHl m colored coven urinleil wilh 
new lyph, and on line w |,,i« 
dollarii per annum

L u Persona in. Want of i
!* '   Wotln ng t>«nlur»; nulhing gain!"

$500
Recently solil anil cashed.

Persons iksirons.to nblain ch<- es for splcn 
lid prizes in Lotteries drawir every week 
lave nalv In cull at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly opposite Ihe Bank, where (hey i t 
try Ifeefr luck, and receive thousands ol dollars 

ns drawn.

THE SKKTCII COOK 
or

i and iy,>oi{iaolii^al 
i ii nuy 

(JllEAl1 -

CHARACTER,
an curious and authentic narra 
tive and Anccdiitat respecting 

extraordinary Individuals.
In repuring Iho loilowin^ work Irom am 

ple maleruls, can- l>aa been exercised to avoid 
in Ihi'm.iin, the beaten track ol lormer com 
pilers; to present ihe reader rather what wa f 
laiiccessiblu, than to copy well known bio^ia 
phies and events. The priiuipalobjeit ol Ihe 
present collection, is losnppU a pleasing va- 
rily ol that kmd of tncidenl, whicb.by exhib 
iting Ihe marvellous in circumstance, and ll.e 
exlraordinary iu character, dismays Ihe occa 
sional waywurdnc'Mof event and its l-etpien 
curious operation upon Ihu human mind, 
would he easy lo prove Irml, ii.depcnde.nllv 
were entertainment, a knowleJj;e of romaiks 
ble fact* i* nccessn'v to correct ihejudjre men 
vcn U)Hin every-day transaction*, and tha l 
Ihe scicnve ol lile.a* well «» in every other, ila 
n«'e»»arv lo become ncipji''nled w ilb thpoxceii 
tion to the general rule. To estimate pn»|»ern 
ly what is, we must pjiH«e«* Mime knowledge 
of wh.il may be; and the inlbrmalion is only lo 
be aup-iireil by nn attention lo Ihe memorable 
and (leculiar, w hich have ban.

The publication was eonimcnced in July 
It will I e issued in semi monlblv numb is. 
cont-iiniiiki 8<) juices em h,iiiiil will br complo- 
leil in fivemonlli!!, ur sooner, »| tin- n|ilinii o! 
lie publi'her, and will eo;i!ain, :n .ill, over 
400 pa^es. The nunibers will ho sent by mai 
to any part ol llie Union, r.irelally packed. 

, TERMS.

Alr.U lltl.VLS 
AND CASES OF CRIMINAL JURIS 

PRUDENCE.
l>r ALL AGES ASI) COUNTIES, FKO.1I TIIK 

KARl-IKST R COO II I).
Selected by a Member of the Philadelphia 

Bar.
TREASON SEDITION-WITCH- 
C R A FT ROB BIORY   M U Tl N Y  

11E RES Y- Ll BEL M U RD E R PI 
RACY FORGER Y, &c. £c.

These remarkable imd deeply n.lercslin^ 
Prialu have been co lee led from all Ihu IM-I 
<nurco* which Ihe public and private Librarii !  
>l thisciniiitry nfToid. Tliu numbers will i-ri- 
bnice many itneiil cased luinished excliifivi. ly 
by the Lond<in Annual Register, nnd reiooisc 
ha« been had occasionally lo maiiuseript W|RTI 
printed documents could not be proctne.1.

It ij believed thai Ihu collection supplies n 
sjreal d.j.i.'ifiicy in lh« library of ihe Law 
yer, j'hysicitin, and genei'iil reader.

Toinenibew ol the Bar Ihe puhlisher tifi'd 
hunlly recommend it, as they must know il< 
worth, but I" thu general reader, who may be 
misled as lo ils char.icler, the publisher «< 
lure!) them l! at it will be found, when com 
pleted, a volume ol (lie mo-t intense nnd -ex- 
i i l .c mfieie t:

One Miif.Mil.il- and alarming lacl presents it 
self in the murder cases, and it is'hal so many 
should die proleslin^ ll'.eir innocence. Is il lo 
be believed, thai upon Ihe verue of eternity 
they could so loinlly proclaim thai which they 
knew lo he laltii1 , w IM.-II not a hope of f.<ca|.<; is

'.HE SubsMilcr I *& leave t\- m(ormthfl 
en win*ul Kaalon und its vMni| T . ,i , 

hi-inicnil* curry iit|r'oh ihB nlov« Wn'el.:" 
nil H* various brantlie* m Ihe chop h\|| Oni nf 
.Mr. B l '»»|ii>,'--||wfIljn;. 1 i )ppn,i| e \)2\( ,I1 "' 
s«biinii.ih«n » Lubiiift sho|i imd next \|llft, ,;, 
Mr Ch.arle« Rnbinsi'n'ii Slurr; where 1._ 
bn liiund al ail lime* to execiiie till erdi-rs ] 
line- ol busiiius',' in ii ne«l HIM! dnruble 
tier, nnd w ilh des|ni(ch He flallm hit 
liom his cNperic'iicc in llm business in 
HPIII ml 8alis!..clinn to all who n>av 
him w ilh II oir ccplijin; nnd Kopi^s by" i 
.iil.-iitiun lo fl.i.re a pail ol ihe public palrnn'

The Pill lie'* Ol.ediPti! i>ervnt>f,

N. B. Perstn" 1'iivinu t"!i-«k» to i leim i n 
ll.e country, inn I u wailed upon at (heir lenf- 
deuce al » moments warning
_ __________ \v. r.

jail 
on tl

AS COMMITTED lo ihe 
Baflimorv City and Cnmity, 

Oth day ol Sep c-in! er, l8:)t), by R. Alii 
Esrj. ii jnr-liceol ihe j-uace ill Hiitl for the cW 
of H.iliiniore, a lie-in .w.Miinn in a runnw«y 
by Iho name ol Hitter, (and her male infant 
called Joseph, ..I 1 .nit U months old ) Shpinyt 
she belong* In (he estate ol Bi-njaikiitie Arnold 
(I'eorui'luwn X Roads, Kent county, Md. I, U(. 
was commiiieil as the prop rtv <d Bcnjamine 
Bri.H'i> Kent cuunly. Mil. U«r ii(j« ii about

liehl out lo them; Iho ' Circumstantial Ev i- I 3-5 years, and heL'hl, 4 feet 74 inches, 
ilenco" cases of wnich there are live, would lillle linger on the riahl Imiid olT lo|h«flrt| 
make ui tliink otherwise. It is a suhji'Ct lh.it 'j''int, has a sear on her ri>;l-l arm canned by « 
nmy well niaKe une ponder upon ll.e law u Inch biirn, and is marked by ihe small |«i\ IJ V)| 
deniHiiils life liir liie. - on w hen i unlimited a i' i;lil calico fmrk, while 

Tht! p'lblication w.1.1 comineni-Rd in July coiimi ctipo «lr.iw bonnet, 'vli.le s'ockintt and a 
nnd ihe number* iirp i-sui'd seiiii-inonlhlv ' pair of (times.
each number containing 120 p...;i!s Cacti, prin- I The owner, if any oft he abin c dcscrifod rif 
ted on line white paper ol ihe sizu ol (he M;\- c r" ""'man, (nnd her child,) is  re<]ue«trd lo 
ry.ilt Novels, and will be complete.) it. Octo- ' come forward, prove prnjieriy, |my clutrkrei 
iier,   making a volume of o'OO closely prmleil a-»d lake InC'.ii away, otherwise they will bs 
octavo paired. The numbers will i,c" sent by di»charged as required by Ihu act of aMteai-

Nov. 12

L A GODEY,
100 \Valnul sireit, Phiia.li'li.h:i

Wm T. Smith, E«q. Thof. A. Park'r.lisq. 
Hon. Malihirt* Alt rn», Victor Value,

WA«Hi»tfTOsC«T. October 4. 1836.

A York paper say«tti,1hal a remedy for th 
restoration oi hearing anid eyem-lil u io be n.to 
vl Doctor Green, Bethlehem, I'a.

ll proves effectual when liie affliclinn is cau- 
sjed oy neivous weakness, us the ix-mody 
Jieallb andslrttlglb to Vl.e whole nerxoun 
tern.

Now according to the D.ictor'd pra 
aod principles (bat
MUOU o* TUB AIIT or rtivsicic, < 

IS'KSOWISO wui:s ^ol  TO c

\Vu». Darby, ESIJ , J«W. It. Harl, E»q , 
PruL Jnlux Al.K.ra^v, Morris MatIvm. Esq. 

And il M ilia inUulioti o( Uw publisher* lo 
secure, if |xnsiblo, original articles from every 
imminent writer in ino country.

One iuijiorlanl fe.iluro ol (he Chronicle is 
tlte pniiliitttiiMiof Letters from Euro[>e, writ 
ten expressly for this pnpcr, by a distinguish 
ed literary icen'.leai.iii. These leticrs are deep 
ly inlerestiiiir and inslrnclivt-; mid eipml, in 
every respecl, lo any European teller* Ilial 
have ever been written lor thu American 
pros*.

Il is of the l.ir^csl in in moth size. Il is
ublisbed. every S ilurday, and forwardeil by
mad, enclosed in strong wnippRrn, lo all parts

I the United Stales, on the day of publication
iMATl'llIAS K TA V'LOR, 

Receutly connected wil'i ihe Saturday 
i'i*t.

. CHARLES ALEXANDER, . 
Alhen.au Buihling,, Frilllk | in p|ac.t |lfcj^.~

NJflW CHRISM AS GOODS.
M1E Si|b»eriber IMS put roturtvd from

mid to any part ol the Union, ciie.fvlly pack 
I'd. Tenm ,»-J f"r (he complete work, or llircr 
copies for live dollars.

Il is worlliy ol reniirU, lli.il n similar work 
n published in L'<n lo:i al ii'n>iii 7~> lents u 
number, xnd (.nnt.iin^ only 7.1 sai.ili it.in.le. i;nn 
p:igi-«. This edition will i n<( Injt -JO icntHa 
i.untl'cr, an, I contains 120 lame nrl.ivn ji.i^i-s

Addle.-*, L A. {;<^»K V 
100 ;»"u /,iu/ street /'/ji.W./.. '

forwcr's Novels a-i"! Saiunliiy New« 
^i do .1:1 I ('i.'ii:i:ratuit Ti LI!'. 1'ir 
Trials, Skelcli U..o!c, an.l L.idj

bly.
D. W. I1UBSON.

Wnrdi-n Ball, cily &. county J«||. 
Jan. 10 1337

COACH, Cl(;, AND HARNESS

n
Satn

!>«•!<,

T1 
Baltimore wilhn fre^l 

dy, Raisin', Malign Grajic

Esiablislied Lurky Offic*
, , ; , of .Bittimir*. fc tjalVvrt '»>a«

tuient 'i' '*.l'l
Primes. FIJ:*,

C'tirriinls, Abnondu, E. Walnut'.-, Palm .Nui»; 
Chesuls, Lvmmons, &i: "fir..

A LSO
A lar^e seleclui'i ofTovi with n l.irtcqinin 

'tily of BiH>ks selected » ith i;re.-l euro, besidi-s 
a variety of lancy uriicle'. fJr   •••<•'< ^ &«:.

dllARLES ROIUNSON. 
N B I have jupl recrived H i:nt.en boxes 

of Dr Brnndielh*, Vegetable Universal Pills 
Price 25 els per bore with lull directions. 
It Ilie above article* will be Hold low for

an.-i S!.e|. 

.1 Ce|e!'ra''ilay Neu-s, li ketch Bnok,ai
Trials, 'i.r - - - - - gF, 

.M.irryatl'- \iivel* and Lady's Book, for >- ." 
Or a remittance «!'3-5 will |my for Bulw ei's 

N-iveUin lo'l ,i!i I x2 o.i account of suhscri- 
lon In L.ul) '» Book.

THB MC*S»N.) 
WllERKHAVK BRBIf SJOI.O

PHIZES, PRIZES, 
in Millions of Dollars.

... -
fllK-feilorntion of hearing H brought about 
Wtlbuul jjiving any I'h^sick!   \\ilhoulg.v- 
ingany medicine! as hath been ex, erienco.. 
in the cdiuir'i w»n !.iiu.l_>, us well .ii m Uu: 
families ol many of his ncnhloij uUu i uric 
Ib.e and in parl icluin ior bJi.li great hem-Hi* 
received, we nuke the above Uu<mn lur i!i< 
jjood ol our leilo.v ci;>^e:li ui bi.iuUr ili»

.
fc'or a fee of five duil.ir", a«^isl.ince is sent   

, lor ak 111 in,> .11 me alii tle.l in 
iii lu« reiaiivcoi ouclk launi>

jcc of ten d'liars psfislancc is >ent  
aiH i lor 3 01 4 JICTS-MH mure  

in addition as ul ti.iui, HL-I^IIIMI-*, ma) lie, in 
we .1 ol (ume

And, in caiu oilier sickne<» besiiles duafncs> 
Bind loss ol eyem^hl liap;ienni',;, help it He,.I lot
 uch bicUueiS » nli.iulaiiy c.ur^f.
.- -The tee pajn lor ail au.l every help gejil it
'liuBilies lor lime lo inuu

Tlkii'« coniidere.l <i praisuworlhy plan.  
And in conclusion, it wili.no ihivmi, l>u \nj 
SUtillaClory lor peiijile to kim>v Ui.il Ilie .ISSIM-
 oce i*nol to U) applie-.l lo luo earn nor ln>
•JCJ.

NOT AT ALL.
ip Con«equ«Blly no danger w iialover can h,ip 
Vftn to Ihtfiii no none whale*er 

. And during Ihu lime that penile are us n; 
iii* assistalict' al home, nn I li-arnm^ hoiv | 
elp iheiuiiulvirs lo resliiiu und recover ihi-i 

 Ibtir ejesi^hl, und ihu r heaitii u

TERMS Two dollars n year, payable in 
.ulvaiiie; ri-^.iJ il not | M id before the expiration 
ul 'six months; nnd >>3 UO il payment is delayed 
until the end ol the year. I' or six months, £ 1 
UO in advance.

QO-AdvvrlUemsnl* iifallj mid Conspicuously 
nsi-ru-il on re.Konahli! lerilH.

{XrP.'Stinas <-rs and other* remitting S 1(1 00 
v\, : i I e Inrnished wilh six copies of the Chron- 
ii !e lor one year.

U>-Order* free of |iosla';i', addressed lo tire 
i'uhli-her, at No. 74 South Second Slrcel 
I'hiladeiphu, will meui prompt iilleiitioii.

o^.S.nill miles on ail solvent Banks, receiv 
ed al pir in pay nent ol subscriptions

ti>U.ir editorial Inert.Is in the country nro 
 ('«,!.:rllu!Iy reipie-ttivl tu ^ive the above a lee 
iisi.'rlionn, and accept a free exch.in gotor i/w 
year. u^ust 0. n

"NIJOTICE.-Any person or persons llirnu|[i- 
1  out the United Slates who nmy desire o 
try their Luck, either in the Marylaud Sti e 
lotteries, or ui authorised Lotlenei of othir 
States, tome one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 lo 310, share) in proportion, a 
p*pcclliilly requested lo forward their or'e-a 
y mail (POUT PAID) or otherwise, enclosii g 
ash or Prize Tickets, nhkh will be than ;- 
llv receive I »nil executed by relurn m il 
vithihe same prompt attention,ns if on per- 
onul ap|ilicalion and the result i;iven when 
eipn'sled iuiiuediaiely afler drnwinir. 

Address JOHN CLARK, 
Museum Buildin««, Baltimore, M

I Lttiiii
Th,

!• ii'lis incut
rc<peclfully nil >r:iu hi<t cus 

ini'l llm put.lie generally Ih.il he h,i 
n New Hailing E>tablis||iiient, in Ih 

Imp lately oct np..-d . v \V'm. Ro/ell & Bea* 
oil, opposite lo Wm. New 11,1 ins, mid nex 
lour In ih" Bank; where under the siiperintur 
liinctt of Mr. Dune-ail, he keep' ii.intanlly u 
i.in.l, nnd ii prepared lo illiinulacluie al ill

S ILK A N D F U R
11 ATS

,THB SATURDAY MiWS
AND

LIT R R AR V G A Z KTT K
A. WHUltLY FA.YIIIA MiWMVVIMiK.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, tUt Fine, 
/Iris, General /ntelligfiice, j\'ews, 1,-c. 
Pi ice Two Dollar* jer annum payable in

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1S36, the subscrihor*

will commence, in Philadelphia, Ih.) publica- 
ion of R 'new weekly newspaper midui *-Le

CARD
!THOS§ P«-rsonf who are indelilcd to me 
I for subscription or advert isinir inlbo Km 

Inn Shore Whig, in Talbnt «nd Caroline Coi
ti»«i, will o t.ik«- noQce th.tl I Iwve

REMOVAL.
% 11E Subscriber l.*\ing removed JiuSmit 

L Shop lo the comer ol Ihe woods, some 
short (liil.nue Iron, his lormer one, is now pro 
[aired lo execute ulli-rderj in his line of bus! 
ness. His customer* and the public general); 
Mre'inviletl to gi«e him a call, assuring thin 
that their work ahull be doni wilh ne»lnes< 
durability,tindal thesliorlestnnlice Thank 
lul lor puil favors, he dopes wnh unrenrfittvi 
exertions oil hi* parl Jo merit a continuance o 
Ihe lume

The public's ob'lserv't
U. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If

phi cod my accounts for Tallxil County in the 
hands of William Bnrnett and Samuel K 
S^llcrficld, and lor Caroline in Ihe hand» of 
William Con nelly, who are fully authorized 
to close the same on accomni'HU'ins lerms; 
ih.wo who nfjjlect this HO!ice und the first call 
of ihe collectors, will be proceeded against le-

RICHARD SPENCER.
12 if

.. E*-
The in ii.-r^i-ineii r"Rs.«i-it;illy pr<ssenl

i> iln'ir IriVni.'s iiritllm iiuhln «. Tcif' 
but und the ndjaccnl counties, (or the in.n.io 
 laMii* nnd n.illi<ringsup|Hirt, limy ccnlniuy 
lo receive in ilirir line, and now beg leave io 
iitorm them, t hat ihu. are prepared to turn tit 

»""" SJ.-WVKLCHS

«iciicri|ilion ol Carriage a( U to 
m iifiyin Ihe mutt faKlminuble and «>di*taiit.'Hl 
ni.licer.iindim ihu niom ncc-Hmnodalinit terniii. 
llieV8»mre I how gcDlloinen uinl Indie* who 
nreio woriSy 6feui>ev un.l |rfen<ure th,l theie 
n no rieceMii) id *<;iidiiij; to tin cities lor Iwiml- 

iind {rood carri&gc*, al their \votk ivdl 
comparision kind exmniikNiioii

W

ot

A! th

r
gam,

They can follow their customary business,
They can live as usual;
Anil they can aUoeuland drink what tasks 

e<t.
The fo.lowin; is nn extract ol a Irilc-r from 

Mr. Baker, to Ibu Pinner.

.i-liinenl, .1 

.note w i.h

pri'.r quality. 
ALSO
l.i

The tuethixl of using Dwlnr Green's reiiio 
Sy is innocent   is CMRV « ,<! perlnrms (I.e. cu;i 
by  Uon-jlhcnini; the nenea. Mv neighbor i 
6 nes1 wil« Ihou^hl she would try it l o,'i,ein^ 
'blonetimo troubled w ilh weak and nor- eyes', 
hjalbtr with her dealness, ( IIV IIMM| by i,,.|- v - 
US weauneis,) n> sho «cnt tlm ciistomary le. 
lid got som«, p«r mad lr.;e ol postage, whiil. 
n a little '" f"'l) 'han » week mudu Ihem us gooi: 
and slronj: as ever, doin^ nRndlewnrk 
Without ipectaclu?, and now r«sinr.,il to her 
tht as well a» lo her i» heniim;. 
* C. F. BAKER.

i llm remedy Ihepntienl receivi 
Unhistruclive and easy way how lo j.reseiv. 
health in gfncral, throughout ll.o whole juar 
This i* a great value lo families (both to par- 
Bt*)S»d-nildren) and 'tis sent kvilhoul .my

whalevnr. It always ticuoaipunia* the
4br leafttdS srt'l oye*ijht.

y occupied by John 
  h.i* opened a Bi.ni ,,nd Shoe esiab- 
ml has l.itrly ivtuin.'d I'rum Bilti- 
a in-w and <;i'tii'i.il a^s-'rlikii'iil ot 

BOOTS & Simon 
&c. which h<; i* 
prepared to soil on
(III! IIIIWl IICCMIIII1IO

d.it n: terms.
Alinrdprslh«nk- 

fully rnccived and 
punctually ulleiuled 

IM ) . Wm II. Shepnril w ill p»y 
llenlion to nil 'jnlcr« in the »h.f Imp.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
ov li (;>

Notice.
II Eo Suhscribrrs found (he Schooner d if 
endir ol IK lord, iishnre op|Hisile 'I'il^h 

m.ii.'s Island, in Iho ice, abuiil hidf full o 
'.viiler, nnd supposed to carry from 60 lo 60 
enrd-1 of wood. She Ins been taken off the 
bnr, nnd secured in Blui k Walnut Cove, al 
he ih* in-null of (Jreat Choninnk river. The 
>wnpi i< r>-qiinsi(;d to <-omo forward, pay char 
.'e« und t.ik« her awny; she had purled her 
cable and lust her anchor.

HENRY BURROWS 
_. JAMES DAWSON. F«b. 7 91

W AS COMMITTED lo ll.o Jail of Bait 
more City and County, -m the 18lh ilay 

ol October 1836, by fMward A. Slicer Ktji. 
a Jiiklicc ul the peace in and (or ll.o cily OalU- 
nioie, ai a runaway, a negro woman by the 
name ol Ann. (who calls herself Eliza Ann 
llopkins, ii nil fuvs I.IKJ i* Iree and did belong

Reiiii Bi.wm.in, in Montgomery county 
the is aVoijl 20 year* old, 6 feel 4} inchonhiijh 
l.as a Inixe scar on Ih.- np;hl side of her neck 
caused (she sa)«) by a burn. Had on when 
cimimilted, u straw- bonnet irimtiied with blue 
ribbon, a plad calico frock, rfil plad clojk, 
yiirn stock inir* and pniopll.t nhoeg;

The owner (il any) ol the a hove" described
^rowoiimn, is n^uosti'd lo con-fi lorwHid 

prove prcpvrry, und piV cluiryes, Xnd take IK* 
away, olherwiKe sle will he dt«ch.irged us re 
quired Ly the Act of A**«mhlv.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore cily and county Jail

Jan. 10 1637

The j.Veu>s will embrace every varicij sof 
ghl literature, including, Tides, Poetry, Es- 
lays Criticism. Notices of the I-'in.: Arts, the 
Drama, &.C. The original iiinller w ill IMI sup- 
ilttsl by wrilero of I lie first emii.ence. A re 
lular correspondence will IHI maintiiined with 
Washington, rti.d the principal Cities ol Ibe 
Un.on.und irri.iiremcikts nre in progress b\ 
which lellen Iron, Europe will be consbmtl> 
furitishe.il.

Attention will hn paid lo securing nt (he ear 
lien I (tossible dale lhi> choicesl productions ot 
Ihe English |icriodici<l press. Popular ncieK 
will occasicin.illy be given, lliongh they will 
io| be sulfeied loinieilere with a general vari 

ety. The lalesl news, und all items ol inter 
esting irlelhguncu w ill invnriubly lorm purl ol 
the contend

" The A'ews will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol the Urge*! chins,and will furnish as 
an amount of rending mailer as any weck!\ 
paper now published in Ibis conntty. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearlets 
inde|M'iidenca. All allusion lo parly polilicii 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
NORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the vi 
sual umuiMiision

Six copies furnished for ten doll.irs. 
All paymenls lo be made in advance.

\SCOMMITTEI>loiheJ«iIofBal-
liinoie city imd county, on tin1 7>h 

ilay ol December) ISIiO, by Hi-nrv Clilu', 
! >(]. » Ju'lice of the IVme, lor Hallimorr 
county, residing in the ci'y ol liallimnre, ii< 11 
runiiway, n ne^ro m.m iiiimeii WILLIAM 
Piiii.i.ir«, wliomiy* he bflonii* lo Mr*. Kli- 
Zkbrlh Dnviill, in Anne A rondel count v. 
His »if« i« iboul 2-1 ye.ir'.hei^hl 5 frel 5j im li 
es, lias H nc.ir on the I.-I! sideol hi* lnri'lv.nl;<«- 
vend Kcarsun hi« I'm k,i'uiis«d by heinjj w hipl;

liear
best city work, and liaii flood the test of -HUB 
and criticism; I hey will also <ay, that they wil 
u«j ev*ry exertion to merit Ihe mil o inded, 

iinllileiice mid patronage their work ha» re 
eiied Irani a ({enerou* and discerning public 
learly all over the Ekislern Miorcol Miirylaml

Having enlarged IheirMliiblishmeiil ctmtid- ' 
erably, and beeping cjixuiilly <n datd a
urj;o and cemplete .aasortnieut of

nnd a scar <m his Ic-ll arm, caused by 
liurnt. Hud on when cnifimilted a brotv. 
cloth close hn.li.-'d cnat, blurk tl.ilh pinbilixins 
lil.ick silk yesl, dark coarst* >lulli box coal 
line col'on shirt, coarse shoes, yarn Stock 
ing* and black Inr hat.

The owner (if aoy) of the above d. 
nc^ro man is reipi'-sted to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and dike bun away 
olhtrwiue lie will be dMchtirged accord ng t 
law

D. W. HUDSON, Wnrden 
Ballimoie cily and county Jail.

Jan 24 3w

W AS COMMITTED tu ike Jai|f n/ 
n«ltimorecitv and county, on'the Uth 

Uy ofSeplumbor, 1838 by George 3. Eich- 
elherger, E«/l. a justice of lha |>cacu in «nd 
lor the cily of Baltimore, a negro man ns run- 
aw*y, namiMl ANDREW, says, he boloni; 
to Pt-ler Miller, near Aniupolii Md " Hit 
nge is almul fourteen years, .anil height 4 fool 
10 inches ha* a scar over Ihe right eye, and 
a scar on the right arm had on whan coin 
milled, a blue clolh roundabout, while linan 
pantaloons, white vesl, cotton shirt, Inco bo*|« 
and tarpaulin h t.

The owner (if any) ol the above dracriheil 
negro lioy, i* requenteil lo cojjne forward, psJve 
lifiperly, pay charges and (abe him a ..* ly 
nlherwitelie will tie discharged as re«iuir<xl iy 
Ibe act of Assembly, ' ' 

D. W. HUDSON,

Jan. 10

Order*, free ol posl'ign, must bu addressed 
to

\. A RODEY, &Co. 
A'u. 1C Jfj/tiui' St. Pltila'd 

n* only Edition publinhea in y umbers to send
by M,i,l

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Induced hy the c\traordin»rv s;il« nl hi» 
bpa'niilnl edition ..! .M A Kit VA T I"S NOV 
ELS, I ho Publisher (d those works did, on 
ill* (ir*: day olJiily, C 'iniiiiMice in (lies 
faultless style, an edition of ihu celebrated
;; BULWEH'S NOVELS, 

t J ' CoinpriiMiijr   
"k Pelhnm, Doveienx,

Disow; ed, Eng ne Aram,
Rienzi, Paul Cliir.nl,

Las! Days of Pomprii, Kalkiju.!, Pilgrims o
thu Rhine,

Milking nn unilorm edilion of neirly firuvi 
hundred |f.ii:i)» lour hundr«tl more ihaii MAII 
.IY»TT. They arc puhlishod 111 nemi-mnnild' 
nuqtliers, ench of w im h contnin* one comidi-i

The

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Hal 
limorp cily anrt cou'itv, on ihe 17i 

day »l December, 1830, by tieome S. Eich 
elbert^er, Exq » .)ii«|iie of (he PeaC« in :ii)(

v ith ihe assistance of (he best'of workmen 
hey will Im thankful (o fill all order*. Gen 
lemeo and Ladies at a 'distance have only to 
ijiciify ihe kind of carriage nnd price and have 
l brought to their own tiopr tree ol charge

AII kinds of repairing done at sh»rle«t no- 
lice, in the he*l in .nner, and on ihe most plea* 
in.; terms. Silver Plating nl every description : 
lone in (lie cj(:ihlislinicn(, and al kinds ot 
Steel Springs, made nnd repaired.

They have now on hand, n handsome assort- 
nirnl of niniates, I.(ilh new and Stiond 
liand of various kinds and prices "aod they

 licit an, early call Irom their liicml.aiul lU 
public generally.

Tin- |'ub|it-i7oh«,-lienl !<ervHii(«,
AM) K RSO N & 110 PKI NS.

They have liir «.ih',n pair (il'l.andsoi)ieyounf 
Horses, well matched, rnlor, Idood I ny, war- 
ranted sound and kind lo huriiiss, ul*oatir*l 
rale gig horse.

i.i uie Ttiikct,

for Ihe cily of li.iltim >ro, as a rnn.iway, a ne 
i;r. man nau.od ALI^EX PARKER, say 
he was born free, and uiiii raised by ('aplai 
Hand, in Ncwsloivn, on Ihu Eastern Shine 
Mil. Ilisiiffe i* about '25 yearn, hi'ia;lit 
feel 5 inches; has a icnr on hi* let! elinnlder 
and two itciirs nn tin left lei;, one siitf loo on 
hi* ri'hl loot. Had on n hen coinmi'led n 
blue mixed country chilli ruundabnul, yellnw 

country cloth piinlalnonn, black \esl, 
COMMO low linen shirt, pair of Munro shoes, 
and old «(niw lial.

The owner (il any)cif (ho above described 
nefjro man i< requested loi'Omef«rward, prove 
pioperly, pay uluirires and lake him iiway, 
otherwise he will he di<charged ,n-c"i',ling lo 
IHW.

I). W. HUDSON. \Vardpn 
li.ilii'iidio cilv ami i_o>.n'y J.nl-

work, with tiile-pni;e and cover. ..... .....
series will lie compiled in oifjhl numbern, a 
will he fnniihed lo Suhsc-riher* at ihu exirar

i\ holt 
iltit 

------ .. .... - xir.ior
dinftry low price of three dollars And fiitx 
cents, imvaiile in advance. Thny will hi 
<ent ly mail, carefully packed, lo any pun   
(he United Stale* or Can-ida. 
'Tliree, complete IRU mav bn had for Tm 

.ppUWLpi«yj»b|y irj advance, by dirMlin-f or- 
dfrfSTOTliaKirect,-«nclosinu ihe

L.-A. God«y,

Collcctot's last Notice.
LL perimns indeblud fur ronnty tnxp-i ;in 
hereby no(i!ii>il that un'eD' they cnoir fui- 

wiird iin.l ill ikt! p'tvni'iits liefnr" I'-r 2'):h o 
liiik'moiilh, I'VI ruarv) t!i«\ \\illleile.ilt nil

n. lei i to
l<i .i w. 
procee I H nh cxociitioii

0 jl'.

niter
. H \-i

WM R TRIPPE, Cn!!c<tor 
3»v

WANTKDlor 
lion District

TEACHER WANTED.
r Primary Srlio-.l in Kle 

rid No 2 and srhnnl ilmi-i 
No. li, rompeittitt Teacher lo lake charge in 
  till si l.nol.

Ap;ilii.'niion cnn be rnndn to the milwrihr-rs 
imiundintelv, oilhor ppr-nnal or in writing. 

DANIEL WEE DEN, 
JOSEPH BRUKK, 
JA8 M. MOPKINS.. .•;*« ;!'• „ Truit ee». 

Dte 14 tw

JOHNEDXlONDSON
Robsun Leonard, Muster.

The Subscriber p-iiiL'ful lor jmsl fjivoor* ol 
pcneiuns public, be;;* leave lo in lor in h& 
iriends and public generally, thai lhea|>oTjl. 
umcd Schooner, will commenc.i her rtgtl- 
r I rips between Eusinn and Bullimore, on 

Sunday (Jie*ixt!i of ftfarch, al 9 o'clix:k, in ( lbe 
inornm<;,iiiid loturnin^ will leave Ballimore 
on the following Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo saii on the above 
naiiii'd days during the Ke.ison. The John 
Kdmnndson is now in complele order lor in 
reception ol Kn-isihl or Passengers having 
sailed as ii P.icki'l fiir M>>onl »ix iiinnlliii und 
proved lo lie J fun; suilud ami s.ile boal.inir- 
iias<i-il by no vc*<el nr saiety, in the bay. All 
lMvi..:hi,: infc-iided lor llie'.lohn J-llinoiiiNnn 
"'il'lie lh.inKhil;y i.'r \ediil Ihe (Urainiry »t 
lO.isinn Poini.m-i'.'<r. v> I,, ie al all lime*,unil u'l 
r-idi-i'M lell al tho Dni',' Mi.re ol Dr. 'riiitin** 
II. D.IWCIIII& .S'ni.iir uilli Itoborl Lenn.ird 
\vhn w iil ;itle:i,l lo a I bn^ines'i perliiinini; H 
(he picket i-oncern, acconipa'uc.l willi t" 
(.'ash, will meet w'Ihp ompl allenliiin. 

Thu PnMic % - Oh'l Serv't.
JO.snC'A E. LKONAI-'W.

A I,, inform ll.e 
, Viruii."

» \V()OLI;'(U.K wi-lio
J.V» lUinert ..I IH-^T.'M-:*. in M
,1, and .v . f'nr ihn.i. thai hn
Kit hern itil|!|!h vepiesenti-d I
nil that be viUhvrs.M «iv.- ll>m CASH »»'
he /ilir'ii'*/ i-'i-iVfi for their N/isrm'x. t (> r*'"'

fc , ' , / ai'II --l~.«™«. .sWi'iHMii'i .Ni'un/r-* to diMime (V. will 
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